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Farm, Garden and Household, 
.$ lii'i'itrtmeni Miggi-.stums, facts ami 
> ;tll' S«>1;V ::• *<l llolll housekeepers. 
iris ifciivi gardeners Widress Agricultural 
Journal Office, Belfast Maine.) 
The Caro oi' Clothing- 
« ruing Urn fashion ami tin various 
:- of w im-li it is nm.le, information is 
mil frequent. Very little, however, 
-aid about the < .ire of eiothing. and 
in whirh it may !>e preserved 
;he longest time and the best possi- 
e.indi; I those who ehange their 
■ ms m ill even ehange of style this 
i m,liter <>i slight importance, but to 
>, who put'i 'last; a silk dress or a 
drii'th suit on'.;, otiee m a series of 
it s a matter of interest and value. 
ks. eashiin res, clot its of standard sty le 
quaiiiv. ,.rt- ven little ali'eeteil l>> 
'..iii.ms currents of fashion, f’lvej I 
tin ,mil through all tin- y ars and 
,!wa\ ; good, always tyiishd’ always 
Wiiii. row ta 'lies ale tg iht- 
ei ta, ir popularity Itigli-prired.those 
da: : goods m-; at the standard plieo 
kii.m 1;it it■ of l i<e oi fail in standard 
\ diet a. i aiviessiit a- let el it t- 
i'|et!;i::g a great d-;d fasti r titan steady 
tie, s 'i'he iieusekeep.-l who. ill- 
e- hanging' le ; t.a e dress when 
aasst from the -i reel or the ehttreh 
;■ kilelleti, keeps oil and takes it 
; 1 ia'l I hl'eggii till '.a !■ ms pn sSt S e| 
v ;'; >\m*t i'l'.t-j. 11• t■ **i1 k i’. i.4. w ill 
; oi :is : w if:!-- sli«‘ 
v>i ;ii> ii*•: i.t i*loi 1:-■.- >utv in }•.. 1 < 
l;.-;, : i, -. ! > ill mil'll.I lllii) kl‘«'| 
■; e ■ a .a: indelimit' 
-ells.- a:i.i eeoliomy | 
J ii. :,... t; he pie'is to |nv- | 
.i ; ,i cap :ei less t lent a UcW" shli. 
k a •• •. non; '.lily ottoe w h" ;l nil 
nii r,.'V. cal.i'.’ ■■'. 1 h sin' had taken 
eat : ii ;ns la ilia In'. ,i: ! w ■e it tlll'ou .ill 
11, ue. > tit.w * 1'" 
;> :: ar: is 1.,- In ::i_t ;hfd m tanned 
;'t the -a::, .-he deel.in-.. :. turn up the 
-i 1 .:■ i—. I : v ii days the 
1. m Iki I est 
il.-w ay. n ifei nly. ntieleati 
" ,■ ;i.itln-i ,eiiu lady v. ho h el 
and mu "in "h them was 
;,_h : ee ■: .e-.ll had heeil 
1 ■, wort sjH'tted. 
!’.... \\ 
k: ; !,!■: i.::n; ■..Iv w w is the 
s. ... ... iv 1 ... :;.,v 1 haek 
.... ... I'es-, v tl!.■ 11 she ■ : " "11 till "cca- 
.. .- t'...-h. an i always ap- 
... sl.t i.ad ltd 
: an u, ■ -i ;by >: 1 her 
i; that 
■:» ;< bet dress, it 
: i All du-t was 
■ dipped in anna,'ilia 
itei," i■ if*i places, and snowy 
; ., .aae-ied dainty liabits 
,1 — 1 .a- ral'e 'I cloilr.lia'. ti' 
;- .• it inr.u.i!. Tile h.tides; 
e s in ti.fiKi-f the habit, ami this can- 
lie 1'iinneti. .Must 
.- Ilf lead pies till*i play 
I'd 1' 
k"cpi I, a : Ue m',, 1 -.ii. 1 1 fail 
.1 eli'iuah ine.-s. .md they siecild In 
_e,i the' i'le- j'leviilei ■ they 
.,: ,sm, >; k. It..: It S "'.•mil 
hi hf: .a"ri' !■ l’.i.iw a child 
;■ ■ ... ii. 11 ■■■ "l"thes "U, ,.i 
"lie; a ,i_ ;n 'ii t" dies' inep- 
at w a k. 1; is v aslly 
t stood t ll p*»>l 
ili.ia ll 's i-• : stoic "'Its In still" con- 
i'. I SidIn 1 ■ it. 1'. vastly easier to 
id a pa "i cialls than it is to 
... ti "I'.uji:. a nil "f pantaloons. 
w'nist that tii. wl'.ii 
■ t hana» the c< at a;.d to put on 
III .a s11 lllf spi,'ll"iIi: 1 nd 
: _ e * ........ .■ i.t ,ct ii is! aatiier 
.a sp.'ts rcii..ii::. A ■•'.•ithes brush, a 
•: :i. a i .<*tt'.<■ • >1 atilii:'mia. a 
.gr. hand i-ru-i.. a i.iKeol elaslie j 
-aa; a :a. of ah "ho! siionm fuiii a par! '■ 
■■ m., !..• T a I hi... k l. ;h 
-»■'tin- jjulip..•riitii lipped in a mixture 
.... par:- i*1 a :.i. aleoli". and 
Tins .1 !•: ighlen as well as 
lien air .> ;;.— :a! in removing 
a a a m east- may »*■ 1 e- 
d lr :u wo d ks !.y putting: *>11 
:.. x -tai'e!! mute a.In a paste v\ itll 
11 ist is lest tvi wed silk 
sni: ilamiel, from velvet with a 
:-!i mad'- .-a.-- ally mi tie- purpose. It 
:!s and bonnets when taken from the j 
I are lu ;-hed and put away in boxes 
-■ re ljt, instead ol being laid 
a a:.;. -■- i;• -1 a. : hey w ill last li ash .. 
t a. .Shaw Is and all at tides that 
a. ha dated sit-uld hi- folded when 
-. i'ruin the person in their original 
..— .11d 1.11-i a.i.ii do iks sho-dd i>'■ 
_ ..p III pair.-. a-s puiled ai.t leilgtli- 
■■ rapped in tissue paper and laid 
la re -'a-"'lin'd "ill nierly and lnl'i- 
!' n-i.iiisita. s, that they v. ill mine 
lie .ox a- .\ and Iresh ’Ahell lleed- 
_a :n. A sti ip. ..I -Id Ida k broad- 
Ji'li! ti-.' a.' has Wide, rolled Up 
_. iiy and sa I. i-ij to keep the loll in 
•■a. nailer Ilian a sponge ar a elnth 
e.msii.g h’ai--k and dark eolored 
s. \\ liati i-r lint cmnes faoin it in 
•ig > n iri. and does not show. 
cloths m wasl e is they, 
he pi-\ ious to making over. 
ie in water should he used, and 
i,-i .a essi-d nil tin- w rong side 
-■ .pile dry. If washed in 
si. used tan w hite elothing 
icy will I"- eo .-red with lint, la st- 
gainst ths. .: liner is 
a f"i w" .ppiiigs ; i- moth will molest. 
i-r hags ,:r .•.put!!., good if they are 
:fe--tiy tight, .uni are trunk' and 
-.a- lose ... ; gilt jy ilia! 11" Tr\ ice is 
-nail f-.r entranei of tie- moth rly 
i:.i'tii loves darkness, it will not 
■ ■ : furs hung up in light roo is 
d sui iiine. New Vork 
:': ■ il in -. 
Household Hints. 
i:i r tint one can have the hands 
up-snds v. all suit snap without injurs 
the 'km .1' the hands are dipped in 
a-1, .t'liiou-juice immediately alter, 
;d de-tin' the corrosive effects of 
alkah. and makes the hands soft and 
:>■ Indian meal and \ illegal-or lemon 
,nen used mi tile hands when rough,-ned 
old <<r lahoi u hi iieal and soften tiiein. 
Hi h tlie hands in this, tlien wash off thor- 
..and ruh in give,■rine. ’Those who 
1 from chapped hands in winter will 
id this comforting. 
L.w KNDKi: \Y \ riiii. nil of English 
end,a i o/.. : alcohol, 5 pints: rose 
■ iter, 1 pint : mix and distil, d pints. 
excellent lavender water obtained by 
aple mixture is produced from the sull- 
ied formula : < »ii> of lavender and ber- 
gamot, of each. •’! di ms ; otto of rose and 
,,t cloves, ot each, <> drops; oil of rose- 
mary and essence of musk, of each, j 
inn.: benzoic acid, i drm. : honey, I 
alcohol. 1 pint: esprit de roses, g 
/. mhx well and keep till old. <'hemist 
md Druggist. 
The upholsterers' method of ridding 
furniture of moths is said to he this, and 
w as tried by a family upon a set of furni- 
ture that seemed to he alive with the lar- 
va-. ft was set into a room by itself; 
three gallons of benzine were purchased. 
I sing a small watering-pot, with a fine 
ose sprinkler, the whole upholstery was 
saturated through and through with ben- 
zine. Result: every moth, larva, and egg 
was killed. The benzine dried out in a 
lew hours, and its entire odor disappear- 
ed in three or four days. Xot the slight- 
est harm happened to the varnish or wood 
or fabrics or hair stuffing. The carpets 
were also well sprinkled all round the 
sides of a room with equally good effect. 
Tor furs, flannels, indeed, all woolen ar- 
ticles containing moths, benzine is most 
valuable. Tut them in a box, sprinkle 
them with benzine, close the box tightly, 
and in a day or two the pests will he ex- 
terminated, and the benzine will all evap- 
orate ou opening. In using benzine great 
ware should he taken that no lire is near 
by, as the stuff in fluid or vapor form is 
very inflammable. 
Hanging Baskets. 
This graceful ami convenient limn of 
decoration increases in popularity from 
year to year. Many a city home which 
would otherwise he destitute of tloral 
adornment, is brightened by them, and 
in the country among people of taste and 
refinement, they are becoming more and 
tinno common. 
Ma'ithiai.. The basket-; themselves 
aiv made of wire, terra cotta, or wood. 
The iiist named is the most useful, but 
the small terra cotta In skets are extreme- 
ly neat and elegant for bay windows or 
«>rhet interioi situations They possess 
with the rustic wood baskets the addi- 
tional advantage over the wire of retain- 
ing moisture longer, and thus suffering 
less from neglect of irequeiit watering. 
The wood basket generally consists of a 
turn' d wooden bowl, covered uni' with 
twigs and toots to give it a rustic appeal 
aim When this kind of a basket is 
us; u. t.in- Mould be exercised to see 
th-.-ie in a few holes in tlie bottom to 
pc; nit di .linage. The matter is scarcely 
r\ r attended to by the makers, and 
:ioi ists w ho sell them ready tilled with 
plants are apt to neglect it. The eonse 
ijimiee is that the bn-ket soon becomes 
w.; ei !■ -gg-. ... and I,;; plants contained 
.:i :t 11 it• ot wet leer. Where provision 
mage has I et neglected until al- 
ter the basket is tilled, holes may he 
Hired from tin outside, and the dropsical 
'll'!'.! 1 el it! Veil. i'll** wire baskets are 
litst liui-d w ith thick moss and afterwards 
!.. ti a i: h earth, into which the growing 
set. They must he watered 
■ ’.e:\ day, as the iliyuig air penetrates 
Ml.. every le. A new set style of 
■a .re basket provided with a ,:ittc reser- 
’>oir hitieath, which holds a week's sup- 
ply ot wale:. 1 itese atv convenient hat 
expcltsiv e. 
m •.I 11 IN l't.AN 1 s Til" eetltfill 
p’ a tion n| the basket should he filled 
vv.th upright plants of a neat <lwarf habit, 
and around tlie edge those of a creeping 
orti.iofg .rowtb. lit,; wl:ile a basket 
hiied with n.v bright. thvitty piants of 
suitable l.iiet of -growth, fs a thing of 
be,i .' v. it — tar better to make such a 
eondlimition "t dor as to present a har- 
innions living picture. The colors not 
only "t the it*.'Wet's, tml also of the foliage 
employed, slioaid be studied with a v iew 
to this flee;, tt.it -ivenhous-s furnish 
such a variety ol plains with ornament- 
al foliage — crimson,gol i *n, white, bronze, 
pttt'i'1** anti s lverv grey that almost any 
desired died of color can be produced 
■ adept- silently ot the blossoms. When a 
less eonipli' aled Style Is preferred, a bas- 
ket may lie made beautiful by its very 
simplicity. In such eases a single 
kes-up 
ny its luxuriant.. growth for the lack 
ot .iriery. We saw very attractive 
h.tske! recently, which was completely 
wreathed with the rich foliage and bright 
mai.v e-eoioreti dowers ol an ivy geran- 
ium \ piant of Sac/niiri sifim-Wnat, 
"im- mit. e.t.e-tl '! raw berry < uranium, 
set tlie eentei ot a small basket, will 
siti.;i cover the stirtaee with leaves, while 
the lung lelitil 1 :itui I.isst l-likc stolons 
droop gracefully down the sides. An- 
other useful plant n this way is the 
'' «■ '■'• k'-'s uni’ll o,o,-us. a single spec- 
imen "f thieii w.l. -"-in make the basket 
a rich mass of bright green ioliage and 
blue dowers. 
fm Vi i:\ 11.VSK1 l' No neeil fo 
be dfpr:v"d of hanging baskets on ac- 
count ot the :i ti.oieiies,- from greenhouses 
", mail to pisrehas" gt ceilhon-c plants. 
No baskets ate produced more exquisite 
II mn can be nuitle by judicious use of the 
plants found in the forests and lieltls. 
The basket itself limy be made of woven 
twig's, lilt- end ot an old k,-g coveted 
over with rustic branches ami roots, or 
the reel spring perannuatei 
lioopskirt. rhen for titling, the lore.-t 
turnishes ab mdaiiee of moss. rich, light 
so:., and letp ti t: .ii_• '.rv. saxif: 
os. and all the immense variety of other 
plants which It e nestle in its similes 
or seek its open sunny banks. 
i aki: hi I. \~kk is. I he lust and 
most essential vetjuisite it>r tin- health 
aim e : tin- life of plants suspended in 
si is. snui' ii ntiy frei|uent watering. 
T e.■ wants a this respeei. vary, ot 
course, will) tin size of the baskets and 
un niateii.il used Wire baskets, in ad- 
don to lieinu sprinkled every day and the 
loss kepi iresli. l! e great i.V lie I |e|i tied 
by an occasional dipping in water. Wood 
and tci -a cotta basketseva]iorate oaly at 
tie sail.ice. and therefore need le.~s fre- 
quent watering. Partial shade is essen- 
tial to the lush cfoAth and luxuriance 
are desirahl a hanging baske 
It exposed all day to the full a in re of the 
s ,•outer sun. no amount of watering or 
care can preserve then: from a parched 
and shriveled appearance. Another re- 
quisite to rite health and full develop- 
ment of plants in baskets is that they 
overcrowded. Phiise which 
are bought from the tlorist's ready-made, 
are almost invariably either overgrown or 
overcrowded. This is not the fault ot 
the liortst. tortile public taste demands 
a : .cli ii.s i iaiu c jc: ,.;icc No jhissihle 
promise of future beauty and perfection 
'■an atone at the market for the want of 
present thriftiness, and therefore the 
if cists are compelled, in order to meet 
the ;i toi.c taste, either to crowd the bas- 
ket- i il ot young plants, .a keep them 
until the plants contained have reached 
the utmost lit; it of grow th in the green- 
house. in either case the falling otf in 
appearance is certain and speedy. The 
only remedy is for the purchaser to choose 
those that contain an overabundance of 
vigorous young plants, and then thin out, 
ret loving such superfluous ones as ran he 
spared with the least injury to the gene- 
ral etl'ert. The basket will look a little 
scraggy at tirst. but the subsequent 
growth will soon till up the vacancies. 
[Country teotleman. 
Maine Farming Notes. 
A <'. Frank, <>f South Auhurn, lias a 
cow which recently dropped a call'which 
weighed I lA pounds. 
-Mr. Kdinmid ( lenient, of Levant, ha.~ 
a calf oil his farm, which weighed when 
horn, one hundred and twenty-four and 
one-half pounds. lie has raised some 
very tine calves, hut never any that can 
compare with this one. t an any of the 
farmers of Maine heat this:' Bangor 
Whig. 
Major Samuel Tinkham, of Anson, has 
for many years made a specialty of breed- 
ing line wool sheep and has imported 
many from New York and also direct 
from Spain. The Major is a successful 
farmer, and the income of his farm 
amounted to over four thousand dollars 
lor the year lS7(i. [Lewiston Journal. 
fhe garden at the Insane Hospital was planted on the sth of April : last year not 
until the dlst. <01 the loth, peas were 
planted : on the 11th. two acres of pota- 
toes were put in : and oil tile gsth, five 
acres were sowed to barley. The season, 
on the whole, is about n fortnight ahead 
of last year. The highest temperature 
for April, l ~«o, taken at noon, was (jg de- 
grees ; lowest, ■-'? degrees; for April, 
1 s7!i, highest, oo degrees; lowest, \!7. 
[Kennebec Journal. 
Remember never to leave clothes-lines 
out week after week, hut take them down 
and wind them on the reel as soon as the 
clothes are dry. With this care a clothes- 
line will last for years, hut if left out. 
wind and rain will mildew, and rot the 
line, and it will soon become worthless. 
Added to this, the clothes will he colored 
front the line, and dirty streaks, almost 
i impossible to remove, will be seen where 
I they rested upon it. 
Trust. 
A picture memory brings to me: 
I look across the years a: d see 
My seif beside my mother’s knee. 
! feel her gentle hand restrain 
My soUisk moods, and know again 
A child’s blind sense of wroi ;g and pain. 
Hut wiser now. a mail gray grown. 
My childhood's needs are better known. 
My mother's chastening love 1 own. 
(nay grown, but in our Father’s sight 
\ child still groping for the light 
-reau ills wo:!.*, mid ways aright 
I bow myself beneath 11 is hand 
That pain rt.selt t»»r g »< d was planned 
1 trust, but cauu..t understand 
l fondly dream its needs must he 
Thai is in\ mot her dealt w ith me. 
S with 11 :s children dealeth IF*. 
! wait, and trust thei id will prove 
That hole and there. below, above. 
Tie e'i aster,dig heals, the pan is love 
(Join: t> Whittier. 
How 1 Fell Among Thieves. 
I ,im a single I mix of genii position ami 
imle])endent means -ax from lour to live 
liuniireil a year, lluvenoneai relatives 
and no settled koiile, lay health making 
it generally aii\ isahle lin nieto pend the 
winter abroad. In summer and autumn 
1 am glad to be in my "ain eount ree." and 
my triends kindly assure me that I am al- 
ways welcome at tln-ir various houses. I 
desire no pleasanter way of pas-ing the 
time I am able to spend in my nativi 
country and my means have hitherto i 
enabled me, with due economy, to pre- 
vent my \ .si'*from her mi ng t h 1 it te 
totho.se whose fortune is less wide than 
their hospitality of heart. I am anxious! 
to make this clear, because it may lie | 
thought that in tie- tale i am about to 
tell, there breathes a spirit of niggardli- 
ness unworthy the possessor ol the com- 
tortubie income 1 have mentioned. Hut 
evi y out knows their own allairs best; 
and though i am aware that many, even 
of tit© fmmds who are uit|iiaiuted with 
tile exact amount of my fortune, think it 
inii.-t he more than suliieient for my soli- 
tary wants, tlie estimate is unfair. My 
own personal expenses, indeed, are in ul- 
ulate 1 must, of enurse. drc>s well. I 
must have a maid. I must travel like a 
lady, which too often means, in this coun- 
try. that my maid must travel like a lady 
also I must be teady with a perennial 
stream oi I'M-ilvcr lor guards and pur- ! 
tors, with handsome \nils for sonants. ! 
meaning not only tile housemaids ami ! 
nuelunen — wini un,-r on a time wen- the 
only terrors iu one's path, hut tin- Imt- ■ 
lers. lootmen. anil pattes anion.a wlmm I 
n.y lot may he east. I have my hotels. 
I man liii.e- Imitses. anil traveling expenses 1 
road : ami 1 ;e. irse, to ._ : 
tli- presents why:. 1 eonie horn; to ] e 
ft lends and their little eliildrett Then i 
there are one's charities, doctors, and 
■ lurelt dues. Still, I ;ulin t that tor all I 
this I it,i Ve eimUyill alld to spat e, old) peo- 
ple think 1 hate more than enough. 1 
ha '' lm poor relatives openly and direct- 
ly detpendent upon my purse : no house- 
hold to provide for. nil visitors to enter- 
tain, no taxes, say the thoughtless and I 
sttpcrlictal, to pay. What ran 1 do with 1 
.ay money What 1 nit he ready ;o ejve j 
it to anybody who houses to lay t laini 
to it. my creditors beiny all the more nu- j 
uierous because not one has any special i 
iiitht to the post. 
When 1 say that I have, been lately in 
Italy, it may lie suppn.-cd from the title 
tiiat the follow iny is a tale of iri^andaye 
abroad, itt which my own imuray,' and ; 
presence of mind are to call for tlie admi- 
ration of all who may read it. I.et meat j 
once state that 1 never met with any vul- 
yar robbers they are vulgar enough 1 
now -even in It.iiy. and that i h ive nevet 
risked my maid's life or my own in it t- 
tmident expeditions in search of the 
pictures,j-ye. And let me • onf< at once 
that 1 showed neither eouraye, presence I 
of mind, nor even, perhaps, com:ui hi sense ! 
itt the treumstanees 1 am about to de- 
Indeed, nit fot i faint lmpe that 
the recital of my misfortune may indite, ! 
othei sufferers to join me in putestin^ 
against a tyranny hennaing year l>\ yeai 
more dangerous ami oppress', ve which is i 
injurious, moreover, as much to the moral | 
eltaraciers of those who intliei it us to the 
purses and tempers nt those who -writhe 
undei it well, if I did not hope that 
others, as weak, singly, as myself, might 
yet he found collectively strong enough 1 
to denounce and revolt against the black- 
mail system, of w hich 1 am going to give 
.in instance. 1 should prefer to submit to 
it in silence, and only try to forget what J 
1 was helpless enough to endure. 
1 >n my return from the continent last 
year 1 went to pay my usual round of 
country \ isits. beginning with one to some 
people whose acquaintance I had only 
made the previous summer, hav ing met 
and taken a fancy to one of the girls 
at the house of a mutual friend. \\ bile 
abroad 1 heard from her that she was 
going to he married, and, of coal's.-, 
1 wrote to otter my congratulations. In 
reply came a pressing invitation to pay j 
the family a visit, and to he present at 1 
the marriage, which was to take place at 
their country seat, in Scotland. This in- ; 
citation 1 at once rashly accepted, and its j 
I was going to a wedding, I determined 
not to go empty-handed Indeed, I had 
already. 1 thought, provided myself with 
the needful wedding present, having, 
while at Naples, been tempted into buying 
an extremely pretty little hook-stand in 
carved olive-wood not 1 grant you a 
v ery costly thing, hut ready very pretty 
and useful; and more expensive—for it 
was really beautifully carved and inlaid 
—than an ignorant person might suppose. 
It was somewhat cumbrous to carry, and 
endless was the bother my maid and I 
had to make it tit into its proper corner 
of my trunk. The damage its sharp 
edges did to my frills, laces, and dresses 
i nearly led to a rupture between my ‘“faith 
fill Abigail" and myself: and as for the 
worry and anxiety it caused me on a rath- 
it roundabout homeward journey, when 
my dread of its being irjured by rough 
usage was constantly bringing miwn on 
me the suspicious <»J ibnitinicrs and gen- 
darmes, 1 should never have done if i be- 
gan t" chronicle my adventures. Behold 
these, however, happily over, and myself 
arriving, with my troublesome but pre- 
cious convoy, safe at the home of mv 
friends the .Maeivors. let us call it Eocli 
Lateral]. 1 pass over the arrival itself, 
and my welcome, which was all that a 
weary traveler could desire. Indeed, it 
must lie understood that, except in one 
particular, i have no cause hut to feel 
grateful for my treatment while in the 
power of this admirable, though ruthless 
gang. Each member of it individually is 
charming. Nevertheless, I have been 
despoiled, and a bitterness must now 
mingle with my recollection of what 
should have been a cheerful and agreea- 
ble visit. 
My maid and I had unpacked the ter- 
rible hook-stand for, as w e fondly hoped, 
the last time. Its diabolical propensity 
tu evil induced it, on taking its departure 
forever from the vicinity of my long-suf 
fering wardrobe, to spring out of my 
maid’s hands on to the top of my best cap. 
We smothered our groans, however, in 
songs of rejoicing at being at last rid of 
our imp of mischief; and, as we unwrap- 
ped it from its coverings, and set it on 
a table, overjoyed to tind its delicate 
tracery, clear-cut corners, and polished 
surface unharmed, we felt almost repaid 
for our troubles. 
“Well, to he sure, it in pretty,” said 
my maid. “I’m sure, ma’am, there won’t 
lie a prettier wedding present than that 
among them all.” 
“I hope they will like it,” said I, mod- 
estly. How glad I felt afterward that I 
had not betrayed to my maid my own se- 
cret, proud anticipations on the subject! 
1 settled in my own miml (most for- 
tunately -no, perhaps 1 should say most 
unfortunately) that 1 would deter the 
presentation of my gilt until the next day. 
The lirst evening there would lie so much 
to talk of -so much to hear and toll. My 
beautiful hook stand (now that 1 had 
nothing more to do with its transport I 
could heartih appreciate its perfection) 
would add much to the excitement of the, 
evening. Pleasure would almost become 
satiety, llelter cnjo\ for a few hours 
longer the prospect of the happy, grate- 
ful looks which, to-morrow, should he 
centered on my present. Probably the 
pleasure would he enhanced by surprise. 
i'he\ could hardly expect me to give a 
wedding present, seeing that there was 
not the most distant shade of relationship 
between us, and that our friendship was 
of such short standing. Put liow de- 
lightful it is to confer unexpected bene- 
fits ! 1 lid I grudge the mone\ and trou- 
ble this present had cost me i Par from 
it. 
\t dinner we talked a good (leal ol mv 
travels. 11.>w charming! What a de- 
lightful "inter von must have had. dear 
Miss Fairgaim- !" said one alter another 
ol my listeners, as, in the innocence nl' my 
heart. I told where Iliad been. “How I 
should like to travel about as you do'" 
“Ah!" said !. “but you know I travel 
for health as much as for pleasure.” 
••Well. I shouldn't mind traveling for 
health too. Hut one nuts! he rich to do 
that, espeei- My nowadays, when us you 
say prices have risen so everywhere.'' 
“Yes," I replied incautiously: “it is 
shocking the way in which prices have 
1 iseti. I: is the fault of these Americans. 
Now at Naplt where I was 1 >r a short 
time 
•a >h, were you at Naples were you 
really at Naples!" exclaimed Flora, the 
bride-elect, who had hitherto seemed to 
take a less vivid interest than tin' others 
in mv lnimd: inn travels, being \ cry natur- 
ally pr.. pied with her own approach- 
ing honeymoon trip. “tth, tell me, did 
you see an 
\n eruption of \ esuvius ! Yes." said 
!. with ail a traveler's satisfaction in find- 
ing the conversation drift so naturally to- 
ward the most impiessive point of my 
narrative. "You would like to hear 
about it well 
tit. very ana it : but I was going to 
ask, dal you see any very pretty eoral 
when yon were at Naples .' < 'an yam tell j 
me about t 1 es there ! 1 Vople say 
v >u can pick up things lor nothing: and 
is this country, you know, eoral is so ex- 
1" b-siv e." 
••Weil." sa.d I. after a slight pans, of I 
mortitieatio:; f.1 eould see from the , 
leally grave anxiety in the girl's face. as 
she waited for my answer, that the gran- 
deurs of the v oleaSo had little ehailee he- 
lie this trumpery ipiestion of coral “I 
can't say that i tbutiid one could pick up 
any tiling ip'.ile for :mtiiing. Hut if ya 
are going t" Naples •" i paused, think- 
ing what shops i eould recommend. 
"‘Mi. no, ill' ll s im hope oi «*tiiul: >" 
l.u. Hut one e >uld commission it -tlie 
coral, I mean. The truth is." she added, 
eonlideiit ially, ••one of my uncles has 
given me seme money as a wedding 
present- a':-just Tin hut 1 thought I 
i.i.ght get si. ie ham!.-.aue coral ornaments 
with •!. I nfortuiiately. I've got so little 
jewelry among my presents, and one can't 
lo ... ewelri >w. you know. N.uv 
""iild you ad\ise me to write to a friend j 
m ie w le eon nig home from India 
through i: dy i" buy me T Ill's worth ol 
coral if course. I should expect to get 
a very nice set for that money.” 
">ieadd you .’"said I doubtfully. "\\ ,-d. 
1 should apt ise you not to give y our friend 
tin.. 1 was thinking of the j 
tliiimuliy I had had in executing a simi- 
lar on- wKh which I liad ®|>en charged j 
by a li .end lor whom 1 had brought home 
some coral ornaments, which, however, i 
had e.i-i a ere than the sum named by | 
Flo! a. 
"la.; iby nut 1 >., you really not , 
think. Mi-- I an game, that ten pounds 
will buy me. e.:! ,11. (Well ill N aples 
1 i I he world 1 t o do vvi tl 
u Yml 1 do so want jewelry of some 
kind, ndy think how provoking it 
people have given me such heaps of use- | 
less things tra lg cloaks. I've just got 
three, and six ink-stands, and two sets, ol 
salt cellais : isn't it too had 
I was silent, partly w ith surprise at the 
liuniber, partly. 1 must. own. with alarm I 
at the cool and practical estimate which 
wasei'bluntly put on ti ieudsllip’s nilV-rings. 
\ dim distrust was rising in my mind 
about luy own present. Would it not 
also be classed with the useless things 1 i 
••Couldn’t you give me some idea, Miss 
l'airgame, of what i could do with the 
ten pounds i don't care for trumpery 
garnets, for 1 know one can get them ! 
cheap enough." 
‘•Really 1 1 can't advise. Only don't 
send for coral," said I emphatically, as 
our hostess moved, and we rose from the 
table. Rut what were my sensations 
when, as I paused on my way to the 
drawing room to look at a family portrait, 
I heard a hurried whispering in the pas- 
sage behind me. "Oh, do you really 
think so Ilow lucky you haven't spent 
1 nele John's Tin," and Flora’s answer. 
"Yes. I'm sure ol it. She told me not to 
•end for coral. 1 wonder if 1 shall get it 
this evening. Fa. dying to see it. I’ail 
perhaps she hasn't had time to unpack 
it- 
I lied "ii to ihc drawing room before it 
could be discovered that I had overheard 
them. Here, alas, was my mistake num- 
ber one. But would not any well-bred 
person have done the same.' Besides I 
was too confounded to consider what 1 
was about. 
Now, what had 1 said or done to lead 
Flora to imagine what right had she to 
imagine--that I meant to bestow on her 
anything so expensive as coral or jewelry 
of any description .' 1 cannot remember 
what happened during the first ten min- 
utes alter making this horrible discovorv. 
I found myself at last sitting staring at a 
photograph-hook which somebody had 
brought me, and wildly trying to recall 
what had passed at dinner. It. Hashed on 
me that 1 had been spoken of as “rich," 
and that I had not repelled the insinua- 
tion. .My heart sank as I remembered 
every trilling little boast 1 had made 
about the places 1 had gone to, the sights 
1 had seen, i shrank like a detected 
thiet when some of the girls came about 
me, admiring my face and studying my 
tew ornaments. I felt as if my v alue was 
being calculated, my goods appraised. I 
glanced fearfully in Flora’s intelligent 
face, expecting to read in it her knowl- 
edge that 1 actually had in my possession 
the very coral she coveted. For so it 
was. I was taking it to a friend who had 
commissioned me to bring it for her, and 
whom I was by and by going to visit. 1 
had meant to show it to Flora that she 
might judge ot the value of coral. But 
could 1 do so now ? 
I'm the rest of the evening I was really 
miserable. I know how silly it may ap- 
pear to sav so, hat I must tell the truth. 
I bate to disappoint people, and I can’t 
bear to seem shabby. There tire women 
I am almost inclined to envy them- 
who are not troubled by sensitive scru> 
l'les; women who will go into a shop, turn 
everything and buy nothing; women who 
will pay oil their obligations to servants 
and railway guides with a bland word 
and a brazen-faced smile; women who 
wen pride themselves on getting through 
the world at anybody’s cost but their 
own. i >1 such Becky Sharps 1 am not yet 
one. i confess my weakness and seek 
not to palliate it. 
Tin'evening passed on. To cover the 
discomfort w hich had seized me, I tried 
to talk. The wedding now was the sub- 
ject: to which everything else converged. 
“To-iuoitow,” said my hostess, “you 
must see all Flora's presents. 1 >oar child, 
our friends have been so kind : she really 
has got some 1 uelv things; and. with a 
few exceptions, all very useful. >f course 
there are the usual duplicates. Some 
people seem to have no ideas beyond 
these everlasting writing-table sets, and 
hideous ormolu candlesticks; and there 
are a few bits of trumpery, which one 
must make the best of, you know.'’ she 
added, laughing. “But on the whole, 
the presents will make ■< very good show 
on Thursday. That, you know, is quite 
one of the features of a wedding, nowa- 
days, and, indeed, 1 don’t know v.liat we 
should do without it sometimes. Such a 
relief to the dullness nid nr/e’which used 
to prevail. Now there are the wedding 
presents to look at and talk about and 
h\ the liy, that reminds me, Mary (to the 
second daughter) "we must write those 
< anls to-morrow Cards" (t«» mo) “with 
the names nf the donor.-- are put on the 
presents, so even one knows what e\ery- 
I'ody else has given. J'iie dilliculty is to 
arrange them so that c\ eryi king is prop- 
erly seen. It wouldn't do at all if people 
were to go about say ing. -I nothing 
from the So-aud so.- :' or. ■ i wonder what 
the Somebodies ha\ c giv en.'' 
“So that is the fasliion now," .-aid I. 
h inti, try ing to smile. ••It's so long since 
I happened to be at a wedding.” 
“till, then, I assure you. you'll tind a 
great change for the better." 
“That depend aunt,'’ laughe 1 a brit i 
maid cousin who was staying in the house 
“At the last wedding 1 was at you re- 
member, Flora, when you and I wen 
.1 tilia Martina'.' bridi Is ••• bat a 
business we bad! You know th • Mac- 
linns, don't you, Mbs I '.dreame ! \ e-. 
I'm sure I've beard them speak of you." 
No doubt she bad. \ guilty blush rose 
to my check in spite of my retd cm scious- 
licss of innocence. I knew the Madinas 
\cry well When i)cta\ ia. the m ■ : 
one. was married about two yt r- ago. I 
gave In it very nice w,-.id .... -pn sen:. 
Hut I was abroad at the time of Julia's 
marriage, and, i>f entitye as the Madinas, 
had no actual claims on me I remember 
being very giad to be. a- 1 thought, otlt 
of the w ay. 
••Well, you know, wlien ivtavia M.:. 
lum married she got lovely picsents. she 
made siieli a good match, and people 
thought. 1 suppose, that, as she was tin 
young st, there was no chance of the 
other sci en going oil'. Hut, to the horror 
of cvetybody. Julia, the eldest one, mar- 
ried the very next year. Flora and 1 
were her bridesmaids, it was a very 
! -"a' atl'air of a w eddiug. She m t; tied 
the clergyman, you know -a poor incum- 
bent "l the F.uglish chapel. Moll, you 
should have seen the shabby turnout oi 
presents vw had to -how mV. I was 
ipiite ashamed. Knitted scarfs, and sofa 
blankets, as it it had been a charity 
bazar: and books lit, 1 -appose po.-ple 
o iglit, for a clergy man's wife ; and rub- 
bishy si'cnt-bottlos and paper-weights, 
ami there was even one of those useless 
little wooden hoi>k-eases those ugly carv- 
ed things, you know, that one picks up 
ijinb' cheap, and never think- of putting 
on a drawing-room table now ." 
Mill any sympathizing person try to 
lag a : g t tins crisis Fin 
i cd it nt As it 
buzzed in and ••of ears, tli words 
“trumpery." "shabby." "ab.-uid," “not 
wortli giving."sec.ued : .n- to ;--ie. tbcii 
way to my brain. 
-M e went to lied at last. My host-p.-s 
and lief daughtei escorted me to my 
room. "i hope >-• l wili be eoiilfm'ta^fe-." 
said tin turnivc. 
*•' Hi. mi >st eomtorial ; was .... nie- 
rlianir.il reply, a.- I scrim-.i t" look .>i;u< 1 
on the luxurious appointi-.l i-luuuhcr. 
wink- my eyes ia-tened *.u3\ ..n tie- some- 
thing, loo-ely on ereil with in, brown 
wrappings, which w„- ].laee.i for safety 
oil the top of the ilrav el -. 
‘•Is there any tiling you w am -aid 
Flora, ea iesi pen ing. im il 
the hidden anguish in i. tone. 
•■oh, noth... ! i;n s>.;-. I -topped 
short. Was ii"t tins tin- til..-in-lit I.> sci,:r 
for hurling at la-r my unfortunate present, 
and at once destroying ini idu-ion about 
my intention I might 1. i, e -ei.-.-d i:. 
lor I was desperate ; I ml at in.. .june- 
tut'e niy iih-tari'ed maid, wii-. was !.u-\ 
over one of my boxes, rhanerd 1.. take 
Irom tt the very ease of coral winch I 
was air.mi oi I -in’- eatching sig!r .... 
In m;.m ! hast... thru ■: n y -- It' in 
front ol it t-> .nc.-al u ; an-, while I thus 
stood guard mi r it. not daring t., move, 
they ha le tile good g Vi is they 
did so, was it ..niy my lerriii.-d faitcv 
whieli mad.- me .see in each fair lu-nt to 
kiss me ;i woplli-h look of euriosin t.. 
laid out what my maid was doing with 
ttie box beiliild me W as then- a e.. ert 
smile lurking around Flora's mouth ! Was 
there a toiie ot still tenderer interest in 
her mother's voice as sin- begged me t-. 
ring lbr any thing I wanted : I an not 
tell. 1 will not let my prejudices hum 
me too fa:. Hut I know that I had little 
sleep tli.it night as i lay pondering ..m-i 
my situation. I went down to breakfast 
next morning niy perplexitit -tii. unsolv- 
ed. Hut i knew that to-i.ay .n.a/.d.; 
must be done. My tribute must he paid 
ill some shape, ami, alas ! I alre; dy knew 
the only form in w hich it was likely to be 
acceptable. .Vs 1 entered the breakfast- 
parlor tin oniinou- silence, diil'erent from 
the friendly cheerfulness of the night be- 
fore, seemed to prevail; and I half shrunk 
back as I remembered that the banditti 
awaiting me- L beg their pardon, but 1 
must give a faithful description of my 
feelings -might expect me to appear pro- 
vided with Uie ransom they had set on 
my head. Hut, to my relief, I found that 
the post had come, and they were all busv 
with their letters, >ne was forme, anil 
I took it and slunk to niy place as .jiiietly 
as possible, so as not to attract tin-atten- 
tion of the fortunately preoccupied brig- 
ands toward my empty-handed -ondition. 
-My letter was from a cousin, and it 
told me that her daughter—my go lehild 
was engaged to he married. You may 
he surprised to hear that this news came 
to me at lirst rather as a pleasure than a 
shock. Hut, firstly, I was really fond of 
my goddaughter; secondly, one has a 
sort of insane satisfaction in announcing 
a wedding; thirdly, a wild hope crossed 
my mind that the evident necessity of my 
giving some handsome present to my 
godchild might induce the Macivors to 
abate their own inferior pretensions. 
Armed with this last thought, I now veil* 
tured to raise my eyes and to listen to 
what was going on. 1 was seated beside 
my host; but he, good man, was so en- 
grossed with his salmi of grouse that, 
though I was supposed to he talking to 
him, any incoherent observations did very 
well, and I was able to catch with hear- 
ing that had become painfully sharp the 
conversation carried on in a half-aside at 
the other end of the table. 
Flora (First Rubber) Such a nit e note 
from dear Mrs. Brown Richardson ! She’s 
coining over to luncheon some day. 
Flora’s Mother- That vulgar woman! 
I hope she won’t come. 1 really can’t 
stand her purse-proud airs. 
Flora—Hut, dear mother, just listen. 
She asks what I should like best- a Dres- 
den tea-set or a bracelet ! Now that’s 
what I call being really friendly. 
The .Mother (relenting)—Well, so it is. 
Second Robber (a younger sister)— 
Which will you take, I’io The bracelet 
1 should say. 'S ou want jewelry awfully. 
First Robber- Well, I don’t know, I 
should like a lovely Dresden tea-set. Let 
me see what jewelry I’ve got, (counts on 
her fingers.) Two silver card-eases— 
'Flic -Mother —You needn't count these 
as jewelry. Stupid things, too, nowadays. 
First Robber -Well, then, three brooch- 
es, two bracelets— 
Second Robber—They’re only mourn- 
ing! ones ; hardly worth counting. 
First Robber (nettled at these asper- 
sions ou her success) I've got a pair of 
pearl ear-rings and three lockets. 
A Confederate (the bridesmaid cousin, 
whom yesterday 1 took for a sweet pleas- 
ing girl, but who now turns out to be the 
most daring and dangerous of the gang) 
--Only three lockets! Helena Macgregor 
had six, not to speak of the whole set of 
family cairngorms ; and lilauehe de Iiois 
Ouilhert had tin* loveliest diamonds. 
Third Robber (a youthful but promis- 
ing villain of 111) —I don't see why the 
lirown Richardsons shouldn't give both 
the bracelet and the tea-set. They're so 
tremendously rich. 
First Robber < >h! talking of dia- 
monds. .Mother, isn't that a letter trout 
Aunt 1 >i\e at last ! oh, what does she 
say about 
Hie Captain of the Hand (gloomily) 
.Nothing. She doesn't even mention 
Well, it's a kind letter. She send- you 
her lo\e and her blessing, and 
Cboru- of Robbers Rat the diamonds ! 
1 tiiln't she say she would gi\ e us her ilia 
monds when we married.' oh, what a 
shame it will In- if she doesn't. 
The Captain (soothingly) oh, | dare 
;a> H will lie all right. She certainly told 
me she meant to do so. 
First Robber (with emotion) surely 
she might send n,e a brooch, or even a 
ring or two. Mie would never miss them. 
The l ’upturn Perhaps, dear, she mean.- 
to give you something when you goto 
visit her. 
The Confederates -hut that won't help 
ns on Thursday, oh, I wish some more 
I' We'in would come in before Thursday! 
Ii‘ lie sure there will he (She pauses 
suddenly, as she sees me listening, and 
the conversation minis all at once upon 
the weather.) 
"1 must ride over to the Hermitage to- 
day." says flora, as we leave the table. 
'I may as well go to luncheon. You see, 
dear Mis.- Fan-game, 1 have to go and say 
good-bye to a dear old lady MissMoiiy- 
peimy. one of our neighbors -so yon w < in't 
mind my running away this morning T 
‘•i 'll, !."• all. Fray don't think of 
me," say 1. with heartfelt earnestness. 
Iks wa.- an imlooked-lor respite. 
"Hut what -hall we do to amuse Miss 
Fail-game say s her mother. 
"i Mi. I daresay you would like to see 
.1,1 deal 1 ioi.is piesciiLs. 
>li, so much : hut -1 think I've lett •- 
to write this nioruiiig." 
so 1 got away to my room, and sat 
down to reconsider the terrible question 
weighing on me. By this time, indeed, 
the question was narrowing itself -tile 
aitern.iti'. e before me drawing closer and 
closer. My poor friend’s coral was doom- 
ed. or. at least, -lie was doomed to loose 
it. The idea of appropriating it to meet 
my o a ti exigencies was no longer Contem- 
plated with c.oil a shudder of ivniorsc. 
My downward course had begun. But 
the perplexity still before me was, could 
i rescue the oral from Flora even by 
pleading the obligation of giving it to uiv 
goddaughter.' 
■•nil. why could I not -ay at puce, 
plump and plain. am if! rich, in spite 
ol i: v t e hundred a year. I can't alfoid 
to make handsome presents to every hoi !y 
\ "ii ate not a relative, and have nocla:i:is 
ou Hie. I bought you this book-stand : 
accept it with my best w i.-ln-s, but hope 
for no more." 
I confess I wa.- getting so angry and 
disgusted w itli the merei iiary spirit w liich 
seemed to have seized on the girl who. 
when 1 lust met her. was pure, generous, 
and open as the day, unstained by cupid- 
ity, and to whom the vice of ingratitude 
wouldha\ e seemed as a mythical monster, 
that 1 would willingly ha v c heat d hiT ad- 
dressed ill this fashion by somebody else. 
But how could 1 bring mysell make 
such a speech ! 
Time passed on. 1 heard the sound of 
hoi -i feet, and trout my window beheld 
1'iora and one of lies sisters ride a wav. 1 
cal i:kited box long it would be before 
tiny could return from v. hat I shrewdly 
guessed to be a toragnig expedition. At 
h ast I w,i now safe till after luncheon, 
and. summoning courage, I boldly de- 
scended to tin- drawing-room. There I 
found my hostess and her accomplices 
busy writing the cards of which she had 
spoken last night. 
nli, here's .Miss Fail-game!” « ri> -i 
tin- bridesmaid-cousin as 1 approached. 
••She'll help us, perhaps. A Flank card, 
pleas.-, fur Mis.- i .organic. Now, let us 
-ee, vvlitis.■ name is tu In- written next 
1 set lux ti-eth and steeled ni\ result! 
linp. i suppi.se one always does so at 
the application of torture, and so for the 
limim-nt i ame olf victorious. I waited 
tn lx- told tiie mine- I was tu w rite. 
‘•W e max as well liavea card ready fur 
Miss Mony penny," said one of the robbers. 
‘•She's sure to give something." I wrote 
down, with a sensation of fiendish malice, 
the mime of Miss Munypenn.'. 
Happily, lielore tilings went further, 
some fullers arri.cd. They staid to 
luncheon, alter which there was an ex- 
hiliitimi nf the presents. 1 don't remem- 
ber what these new victims contributed, 
but I know something was disgorged by 
them, lbr I hoard murmurs of dissatisfac- 
tion after they had driven aw ay. ••Well, 
1 do think, w ith their fortune, tln-y might 
have given something hettci than this.’’ 
I took rare to hear no more. I also joy 
fully accepted an invitation from tiie 
governess and some of the children to go 
and look at the poultry and the rabbits. 
Among these innocent dumb creatures I 
should surely not hear of wedding pres- 
ents. 
Toward ■> o’clock 1 went back tn the 
house, too sick of the rabbits and too 
weary for my tea to think of too certainty 
of Flora’s having returned from her raid 
on the Hermitage. As 1 approached the 
drawing-room a clatter of teacups and a 
babel of voices drowned the sound of my 
steps. The door was open. Shall I he 
condemned if 1 confess I stood still and 
listened The full peril of my situation 
had returned to my mind, ami were not 
any means fair which might help to ex- 
tricate me from my dilemma ! 
••I >li Flora! and you’ve really got that 
delicious quaint old cream-jug! Hut how 
did you manage it ! 1 thought nothing 
would make Miss Monypenny give up 
that old silver cream-jug.” 
Flora Well, I thought so, too. Keally, 
1 never hoped for this. Hut what do you 
think it was she did mean to give me ? 
You'll never guess. A copy of Milton’s 
‘•Paradise host!” 1 saw it lying on the 
table. [Howls of execration.] Well, you 
know, w hen she began talking of my be- 
ing fond of poetry, 1 really couldn’t help 
it. I said, ‘‘(Hi, dear Miss Monypenny, I 
can't hear poetry !" Of course 1 said it 
quite naturally, and the dear old thing 
never suspected I had noticed the abom- 
inable book. And then, after luncheon 
and at luncheon I had been admiring the 
cream-jug so well she took Kitty aside 
and asked wlmt 1 had got, and which I 
would like best the book or something 
else. And Kitty was so clever, and said, 
“olq you know, Miss Monypenny, a hook 
just lies on the table. Now. something 
that Flora could use every day, and think 
I of you.” And then she gave me that 
cream-jug. Wasn’t it nice oflier ?” 
1 he t'ousm Hridesinanl- \es, yes; very 
nice. And now, if Miss Fairgame would 
only make haste with that coral she’s to 
give you. I was quite provoked that we 
hadn't it to-day to show to those shabby 
-s. Perhaps if you had staid at home 
to-day, Flora -. Hut still it was worth 
while going to the Hermitage for this. 
1 am once more in my room. They 
bring me my tea. I say 1 have a head- 
ache. My maid comes to ask me where 
she is to put the bottle-imp which still 
stands ou the drawers. “It’s so in the 
way, ma’am.’’ “Tut it in the lire,” i re- 
ply, with savage gloom. .My maid looks 
frightened. She lias heard that there's a 
sort of "low lever" going about. 
My headache is forced to yield to the 
multiplicity of the remedies pressed on 
me by my brigand hosts, all anxious, no 
doubt, to keep me alive long enough to 
let them carry out their designs on my 
property. The captain nursed me like a 
sister. The robbers take it in turn to sit 
by me and “amuse me.” Once more I 
am offered a sight of the wedding pres- 
ents, and 1 hear the tale ot Julia Mae- 
iinn’s wrongs. IS;, the live, the afternoon 
post has brought the news of a reported 
engagement of another of that hitherto 
uniortunate sisterhood. 
bet me hasten over tile painful conclu- 
sion of my tale. The next morning, after 
another night of mental struggle, I suc- 
cumbed to my late. The ease of coral 
passed into the hands of my foe.-. As I 
yielded it up 1 tried i aid to wear a lace 
of smiling calm, hut the effort was too 
great for im I saw. too, that Flora fail- 
ed equally in calling up on her face 
an expression oi pleased astonisiinn-nt. 
I'liei e was a certain relief and triumph in 
her eye -that v.as all. ■she seemed even 
to have some dillieulty in finding .sellable 
words of admiration for the. wry orna- 
ments on which she had set her .curt. 1 
don’t know what she li;td expected them 
to he like. It was altogether a'l a'.vk 
ward .scene, and we were all gia 1, I am 
sure, w lien it was oxer. 
then, when all w a.s ox e* ■, ] cthc1 again 
to write* my letter "I apology and expla- 
nation to my injured friend -my letter of 
congratulation, such as I could maker 
to my godchild, whom, for tie* first, time. 
1 wished somebody rise's godchild a let- 
ter of uneasy inquiry into the truth of tin- 
reported .Maeliim engagement. 1 us d to 
feel a kindly pity lor these poor gills; 
now the still remaining six pass'biTn*e my 
mind's eye in a procession terrible as 
lianqiio's kings, and I prefer not to he 
forced to state my real v islies regarding 
their future. 
Before »ni-lniliny. I nnyht have de- 
•sitineil the weddiny with ai! its attend- 
injt festivities, \v 11ii• 11. 1 am hound to say. 
[usscd oil to perfection. But 1 will only 
chronicle one .core little incident. 1 had 
been luortilied. as 1 think may h.c." been 
seen, with tb reception accorded m. n t< 
Lbe oeauiiiui oi.d tiin.un* lit., wh.-ii 1 had 
at last serewcii myself tip to saentic :ny on 
the altar of friendship. After the wed- 
diny. and while we were waitiny for the 
breakfast. I w as standiny in a corner near 
the table, round which buzzed the crowd 
of weddiny-yii' ts. loudly a>liniriny. and 
no doubt, like m;.sell, secretly criticisiny. 
the yilts thereon displayed. Antony tin 
1 beheld my poor coral, pushed rathei 
aside to make room for Mrs. Brown 
lliehardson's sumptuous, show;, liraeeiei, 
which, to the joy of the whole lamiiy,- 
whose eretiit seemed to he staked on the 
title splendor of this exhibition of- -I had 
well-myh said stolen yoods. had just ai 
l ived in time to add its lustre to the show. 
My present hail yot wedyvd in bcliimt a 
plated si!\ er tea-pot. milk-juy. ami i.yar- 
; basin of the most llorid type, hideous in 
tlesiyn and atterly useless to Flora in her 
future home, but. which, as a tribute 
yalliered iri'in her father's tenants as 
was duly set forth i:i the inscription cm- 
blazoned on them held a post of honor 
in the i'cutie of tile table, atony with a 
yi'eat silvei and peiible broach, the, Ifer- 
iny of the household retainers, i >o i .mei r 
at the idea of invitiuy ourliiimhle friends 
t" show their sympathy with us in our 
l'c lil'iuy Mlfijy li,.’ : but us I i, ,kcd 
at the expensive and nyly trophies, i 
I could not reirain from wotideriny if tin- 
poor housemai. who must have siiii>ei!c■ 
,-, 1 her liv e slcilmy' "i si, for the pur,-hast 
had been allow ed ev ell as free a choice ill 
the matter as had been left to myself. Is 
a tyrannical social pressure brouyht in,,, 
play m the kitchen as well as m the 
drawiiiy-room .’ Yinl why, in the name 
ol taste and !i;:ie,->. must her present 
take the lofin of a testimonial so \ uly ;i i. 
ostentations ! But to yo liaek for a :c.o 
melit to my coral. 
"Anti .M -s T.iii gainc u here i- 1 j- 
present V 1 heard somebody -a;.. "Ah," 
as tlie hits ul coral were one In one thrust 
tof-a aid. "pretty enough, hut 1 should hat. 
; thought she would have given something 
really handsome -a rich woman like her 
with nobody to think of but herself." 
Let me eone’aid ela holy stor; 
I of extortion ami injustice by making an ap- 
! peal to out legislatorsanti rightful protect- 
ors. Will no benevolent M I*, move f,r 
the introdueiion of a bill specify mg the 
exact amount of the tax which may be 
levied on people when, for their mi-l a 
tune, their friends get married Slmuld 
not a certain rule of consanguinity deter- 
mine. its amount, as m the ease of suc- 
cession duty Il this were so one could 
I easily estimate one's liabilities. \\ e should 
have to allow so much for mil' cousin.-.. 
lirStj second, or fiftieth, whose number- 
and even chances of mat riinony u e might 
determine by a simple calculation. >. 
much lbr our aec|uaiutanees. (A very 
small percentage might sufliee for them.) 
i a course t hote need be no attempt to 
limit our liberality to real friends. So 
tuucii tor people we have nothing to if 
with. So much lbr people we absolutely 
dislike. The system may seem at tirst 
sight alarming, but I un persuaded it 
would really be cheaper and more satis- 
factory than the present one. The money 
could be paid down, a due. notification of 
the sum required being forwarded with 
every announcement of a wedding, l'licre 
would he a positively incalculable saving 
of fuss, bother, and worry, not to speak 
of what 1 believe would be tin saving in 
money. 
Is any one anxious to know what 1 
have done with my hook-ease ! I have 
it still. It is the skeleton of my cupboard 
—at least in my portmanteau. 1 dare 
not gi'e it away as a mere </«'/'■ d'unnutr. 
lor such causeless generosity would too 
surely confirm the general hallucination 
about my wealth. I must not leave it in 
any one's charge, or allow any one to see 
it, for 1 have resolved that it must still 
fulfill its mission as a wedding-present. 
1 think of the six Maetinns, and 1 say to 
myself, "It will do for one of them." 
It shall do. Blackwood's Magazine. 
"1791” Written in Hock Millions of Years 
Ago. 
Some time ago, I >r. Stephenson was 
prospecting the vast hornblende and 
chloritie slate formation between Gaines- 
ville and Jefferson, and found a singular 
rock on the land of Mr. Frank Harrison, 
which lie considers one of the most inter- 
esting and inexplicable productions of 
the laws of chemical aflinity. The boul- 
der of hornblende weighs nearly a ton, 
is black, and erystali/.od through it in 
seams about one-eighth of an inch thick 
of white quartz are the ligures 17:»I. 
They are about four incites long, and 
placed at equal distance from each other. 
It is common in all platonic rock to see 
seams of quartz traverse the granite; 
gneiss, hornblende and other classes of 
rocks in various directions, from one- 
eighth of an inch to a foot or more, which 
sometimes crows each other, but never 
with the regularity and symmetry of this. 
It has not been one thousand years since 
the Arab invented our numerals from I 
to It), and we tind here in perfect form, 
the same ligures, made by the laws of 
chemical atlinity on the oldest rocks, 
which formed the crust of the earth, 
countless millions of years before there 
was a vegetable or animal in existence. 
[Gainesville (Ga.) Eagle. 
A distinguished New Orleans surgeon was named 
Choppin. His cognomen could have been no more 
appropriate unless it had been Sawiu 
The Irish Famine. 
James ltedpath lectured last week in 
the Boston Theatre upon the Irish famine 
and the exactions of Irish landlords. 
Round after round of applause greeted 
-Mr. Redpath as he rose and bowed to the 
audience. I lo began liis address with mi 
account of a ride of his through a part of 
County Mayo and bis meeting a large 
party of wretched women on their way to 
the market at Wcstford. 11 is companion 
was a Catholic priest w ho had lived long 
in the parish, and had seen the Isno fam- 
ilies in that parish reduced to coo ■ -b\ 
famine and the landlord The reverend 
father was not a political agitator but a 
man of the most conservative nature, and 
lienee not likely to make rash statements. 
.Mr. Redpatl. said that he found not only 
this priest, but all other Catholic priests 
in Ireland, ready to say that the famines 
are caused by the landlords. Since the 
beginning of the present century, ten 
families have prevailed in Ireland, and 
the landlords are the cause of them, in 
the opinion of the people. From his own 
accounts -Mr. Redpath made the most 
thorough investigation of the famine and 
its causes among all leading persons likely 
to know. Among the managers of se\ era! 
great relief funds, clergymen and until} 
others he made in,paries, and the statis- 
tics he gave wore official, direct from the 
committees. He had into returns, and 
found that in all Ireland there are now 
st>{,OOP persons who e.tnnot hope to live 
to the next harvest without alms from 
abroad. Without doubt, a million people 
lii Ireland are ill a starving condition. 
Latest despatches show that lie nanmei 
of start big is increasing, and no relief can 
he ath .-ded by a new harvest till tie’ last 
of August, '1 lie number of start ing may 
he reduced a little by the exodus to Eng- 
land anti the 1 nited States. M.. Ucd- 
path ensured severely the eoltrst of the 
English, Horn tin miserly lyreii on tie' 
throne down to the orally Earl of Un 
ravel!. Hisses.] 1 don't know whether 
von are hissing me or ijitert' Victoria. 
[Cries of -111' (p.teeii the Ijneell.”] 
Well, you ought to hiss I,or, tor after the 
.'•tillering was well known to Iw: sin- gave 
less than one nay income. j Hisses. 
.Mr. Kedpath then took up the ease ot 
county Leinster, in witch then are 
thirty-eight thou and \ rvii.g p oplu. 
lnstallee alter in-Las- ■ as ipioleO to 
show the nn -t eruivl tr e meet t.■ vani 
tenants from :1m landlords, by lima the 
poor people weir driven a 1 :■<>:. ;!, 
homes, and fori'd into e\tri tarv 
tin! They were w :.h : ;.1. u ;iiit 
money, ami witlmut si mputhy from tin 
English goveinuient. •• i 
of Irish families are rack-rents d land- 
lords’ absolutionisiii,” say sail It d pri 
Nine minion dollai a e paid 'aiL, land 
to six or .-even thousand persons si Eng 
land for lent. Thirty -t.v•• a. liioi,■ .... 
taken by the g, ,en.meiit and tie- 1.., 
millions of people, have only titty million 
dollars for their support, < r ten doil.i 
a ye t1 per persiui, and that not up ,1 
mstriliuted either. bister, with it- l-o 
t‘ll'1 starving people, was next review e,t 
Mr. Kedpath denied the statement tL; 
tie- cause ot suifei ii g in the 1'atia. 
counties is to lie found in the form <• 
religion prevalent, but in the system 
teiiant-at-vvill, which make- the tenant 
a serf of the soil. In county Antrim tic 
stillering is worse than -in, ■ 1-17 : .•. 
Armagu the I",nun starving people an 
growing more n microns: in eo itity Mon- 
aghan there are 7-I.inii),starving. l'cpi. 
do not beg till they nr- for, eU t", a: d 
more than titty have actually da d. and 
were it not for American charity a hun- 
dred thousand would have died. Tim 
destitution is increasing throughout tm 
island, and there are constant rep -. t- ot 
“no food, no fuel, no work. In Donegal, 
the destitution is everywhere appalling. 
1 he whole country is hungry urnl m rag'. 
Whole families in parishes have absolute- 
ly no means ot sustenan.ee. Ilnuilreitsof 
families are so reduced that they have no 
expectation of lacad and sop!, tty to 
get Indian meal. I'hey have no bed 
elotlrlng, v. hate', er. I ‘hildre'i ;n the dead 
of winter had absolutely not a thread ot 
clothing upon them. In the witters of 
Ireland are abundance <■ food-lishcs : 
Imt deep-se.i fishing r-iju;res strong boats, 
and these the poor people do not have, 
while the landlords ret use to build them. 
Descriptions of heart-:vmling tetm 
written by a ptie.st, were lead by Mr. 
loo [pat!:. 
t '"tntt.g to Muilste: and t 11' M: 
Kedpath sai I tu.it every sod Was wet with 
human tears, lb’ was particularly severe 
• •li “the pitiless Saracensoi the niiievetith 
century, their slil.it id lords and the Hng- 
ltsii governtueut." In the west oi Ireland 
the landlord does alisohiti ly nothing but 
take the ivnt. Tin exceptions do not 
rea twenry S lid Mr Kedpath 
j ipose to go to Ire! mo ; the tail and 
visit these estates, and h't the landlords 
see hmv they like to 1" exposed." L.\|' 
pliltise.' In \\ a t ■ 11 ■: i. I.in,click and 
Tipperary there is much suite ring. Imt 
not so 'much as in the western enmities. 
Details a the siill'ei mg' were a ad m M, 
Kedpath from tile writings f parish 
priests, showing that the distress is _• u 
end. I n county ('i'i k less than ■:.• eight it 
ol' the people are m destimtioi but sum, 
pat ts of t In- * ■•-Lilly a: e m a ten b!e 
ditton, four persons out of liv e being i11 
dtteed to beggar;.. Statist te- s!i..v> ilia: 
I the landlords giv e nothing for tile relief 
of their tenants, and that rack-rents 
are the cause of the famine, in < on- 
naught. hi 1.7.-|U persons, or nearly on>-- 
j half, are in distress, and the sulferitm 
s increasing In. county Sligo f o 
70 In 77> per fill, nl the ,.i-..ji;.i il e mi tin 
relief list m s'unc parishes. ami sieknes.s 
ami disease l'oilnw in tli** 11 .n-k >1 famine. 
I lunge! and nakedness pi e' ii among tin 
punr to a pitiable degree. In <ialtt.iv 
I there are I mi,linn persons in distress, ami 
ill Mayo I |:!,(imi. mn•-1• ■.:t:i a' the 
distress ! as been ti: N ■ Amel lean 
journal has represented things as hail as 
they are 'lie l.oiidnn I';11.• says 11 a 
distress is decreasing, but tin- I mins is 
the organ of the landlords, w lm would re 
joicL to see the Irish swept nl, from the 
land, even by death. The distress is ii"t 
decreasing. In conclusion. Mr iledpatli 
reasserted, on his personal obse .s' -'a 
the extreme destitution and sniffling n 
Ireland and the cruel, deliberate go!,.' 
of the landlords ami of the Kuglisii g"’. 
eminent, lie urged support of th'- lr;sh 
land league in the irrepressible '•'•nlliet 
for peasant proprietorship. 
Why an Old Texan Became Disconsolate 
and Made his Will. 
[From the Fort Worth (Texas' A-Ivauee.] 
One day last month when trade was 
dull a grocery clerk procured a piece "i 
sole leather from a shoemaker, painted it 
Ulack and laid it asitle for future use. 
Within a few days an old chap trom hack 
in tire country came in and inquired fora 
plug of chewing tobacco. The piece of 
sole leather; was tied up, paid for and the 
purchaser started for home. At the end 
of the sixth day he returned, looking 
downcast and dejected, and walking into 
the store he inquired for the clerk. 
“’Member that terbaeker 1 got here 
the other day 
•‘Yes, sir." 
••Well, was that a new brand 
* Y es. 
“Regular plug terbaeker, was it 
“Yes." 
“Well, then, it's me. It’s right here 
in my jaws," sadly replied the old man. 
•■1 kttowed 1 was getting party old, hut 1 
was alius handy on bit tin" plug. I never 
seed a plug afore this one that 1 couldn't 
tear to pieces at a chaw. I sot my teeth 
oil this one and bit and pulled and twist- 
ed like a dog at a root, and I've kept 
biting and pulling for six days, and tliar 
she am now, the same as the day you sold 
her to me 1" 
“Seems to lie a good plug," remarked 
the clerk, as he smelt of the counterfeit. 
“She’s all right : it's me that’s tailing!" 
exclaimed the old man. “Pass me out 
some tine cut and I’ll go home and deed 
the farm to the hoys and get ready for 
the grave myself.” 
A hill has been introduced in the New 
York Legislature making the teaching of 
sewing compulsory in the public schools 
of that State. 
Political Points. 
The F ■ republicans nominated tor governor 
11 5?. B Conover. 
To r- dolegaV* 1: *.vr m-n instructed to cast 
t heir votes for Blaine. 
T WV,t Y gii.i delegat: m was instructed to 
v-’.e as a unit h*r Blaine. 
Wash'd ne 15 
if int delegate to Cliicago. 
Logan county, Illinois, goes back on its iiar.ie- 
saiie and elect* an anti-Crant delegation. 
The Kl.-rnia Uv; andean lanveutiou instructed 
its d< lLg.iti •; to t hieago to support Hrant. 
Of the sixty td. e republican dailie* in 1‘ennsyi- 
vaaia. sixty favor the uominution ot Blame. 
Fx <iuv. Bail .. :; believe* Massachusetts will 
give, at 1. ..si, la lu-publican m.t. -ray th.s fall. 
ben. lirant's o\\ n congressional district in Hu- 
ll >’.* sends Blaine delegates to the state convention. 
iUe Wisconsin Be:u>eratic delegation «>t '-‘U. 
’hough umnstructed. arc reported t>> be against 
T idcll. 
Michigan choose a Blaine delegation to C hicago 
and requested the!;: 0 Use In*. best cib'l’ts to se 
< lU'c* Mi Blaine* nomination. 
1 tie House ha- decided the Curtin-Yocum con 
tested election case in iav,»r ot the latter. L'weu 
ty tuo democrat* voted with the republicans and 
st 
seat. 
‘hi* !• ;..u espatch wa* receive-1 at the 
Blame In-.idtors in Washington, from Betroit. 
"U the JBill. inst. •Wonderful convention : i; 1 
wa\ Biaim i'-solutions passed i.nauouousiy 
ielegatj"U hr.-t i.icL. a.: edged cutup.etc 
triumph Ki .i-.M*: 11 \: i. 
1 delegates iron the Bepublican Central Campaign 
‘■lab to oppose «irant ;-t Cmeago met m New N "Vk 
mty Thursday i:i:!it A letter from Timriow \\ eed 
tri' read, express.: ; the : ....j that Crant w< 
» Sevent tw gates and 3 
tiv—s will go to Chicago. 
Tire Portland Advertiser publishes an interview 
w.tu lion. h. B Y\ as.. >urne. :u w biii he cm pi. at 
i. i.ly states that his candidacy is o ;t the .p:es- 
m. i -.o he i> • irani. :..>t. .,m tat 
:ue Al: \\ : il’i.'hed a e.u<l ::i the o.-.v Yolk 
lilies to the sa ...- rdeet. 
1 .a'.. •: .st \\ n. N e \ a : > iceteo .t 
!elegates and on W.i i\. AI a tiigau it » no 
gat< ■ -' ! .. leiegates ... 
•' v rant d.*legates 1 ola. tor the week 
•' .a.ite v > <: t.jt hh >; ,• ..u. i YV.ish •iirto* *' 
"T.n de.ej.itcs th: s lal -cted. according to the 
at .1 .' B..i n ': (»r;*.;:' >her 
'..a:.. K m.is <u: i |:< Washhun.e. 
A Y\ >p.-.-i .u t ;:. >ston n a 
>•».' > that K-lwm .V.P.UelsoU. Telury o! the 
•naressio.xa. Keg., mean * 'ominiUee and tfie chair- 
man •: Lie Kepi, he.rn c< VeUt 1.'U I f •. wuo 
t ■ ; aj.iii.-t ti.e Mate :....1 : ..•■ 
lams th pend md iiit 
•stint (leu-gates ''. el.' >: in: i eou: ient 
o lua.i- iso I. .ilT.il.U' i'-ss .1 t 
a hitch. {:.•• ; hice P>r i.o.ding t.io Maine del.: aTiit 
f "Uveut. :. has 'one;. timed trot:. 1'ort 
ant t Ih.hgor. where the greeiin.uk convention 
'-ts ,i «i;.e is’ jo; t .c sail. < : j pearances. 
iewever. toe green rack state convention will be 
•-e.o at a di.'ici'eUt had !:'• :i. that the delil KTato 
fate i. u 11"... b i' near e i. .:!i ion. .Si.;tal;-«n 
t.-etweell the leaders 
Hie New rk > sums p (irant's strung! 
'. v states which were Kepu.dieaa 1:1 i < • 
.is. then .s t:i. spontane* and universal up 
r.sing :n l.ie ib.-p..i o. au Mates tor <«rant Ou.y 
1 _.oc' i.. New ihmland Not urn 
U .mo:.',.., i.-* a and Kansas, t• strongholds oi j 
partv in :u. Nort.hwest N<>t one in <*hio. the 
P'-voUi state ■ : the centra group And a revolt 
v haps s 
toin two in the m:d lie 
i’repaiMte-n.' at the ex«.l t ... t;:.j •. 
t >r t:.e Hep .-.Ui Nat: i. * »:i\e •.*>:. haw 
i v ■' :-.j r- i;.* •• \ 
ai.-audoned t..- n;ut <...• t:ia;.;i_r 
u 
\v.-.rw an*.: « :.a:iu :-<r ai:." Ilai.j.n*: tr-.Li tac 
\rv •; tl..- hali u lie a hie hea : 
•: ".. Hi*- w:i. ! an.: .. t. •. drape-! 
portrait o! /.aciiaraih < nuiM-er Pt.e i.-.,ad-juaru*r> 
the M.t.a-- 1!• it will be a! tie- Alatteson 
M •t'-'.i hi;*--: I t:.e ‘..ar-iher 
'Ih.oi-e are l"l «i--Ie-rate> t-« tie- « -ave.i 
yet to bt y lilijitins, *i iiv 
h.i : y l»akota a-. I1 y >t... v\ no>e cm. 
Lie' ; — t \.*n :-y A !.i!..it:ia. whi 
'• •*' > .May 1 I v. L iii.si.tua. wh eh ei*wt- Mm « 
and 1 which cum ts May J 
*■•••• .- .' -:-ietrate> iron. NenraSha 
ijesoia. iota. «ira 
i> stni a >!.:-/• «•?. oi eonte-t. with t..e probu 
hty <i: an ;t i 1'..; |t> Wasi.b *rn■ .ir.< 1 nto 
* 'rant :• n irate v >hu!i be ; w.- -.Lte>t 
•hy d-.r-jutt.-n* There are n-nr t«-rritorie> to e»e\ t 
v de.e_'an‘S. 'A.-u’.d e Bia In- i. 
"aertnan K .:nnt.-l> h an t \V:ed.: arm- At 
deiejrates with x de;>*i:ate> :r• •:ji terntor.e* 
.i neet '.-ary tor a choice 
The Criminal Record. 
: May 1 I. thorough investigation 
the a:iii:r> ?..*• First National Bank ot A : 
gMta h i' re Oil..- ; l].** let that til** late rash.**:-. 
«'!•_*•*. }J.e 'A .-im. ided Feb. mi, »;i- a 
•" **ver liis embezzlements ex 
t*-:.A ov..*r .1 series eight years. Mj Boothbv’s 
i was ! 1 1 lie* bank has a barge re- 
serve :uud and > nnaneiaiiy all right. What Mr. 
Boothbr did with so much money is merely •meetured. but .' i> i.ot kn <w:. de finitely. 
ei» :::> .a nitn-iN i.av. 
due W uig -a; tiiat a .varraut has :-Oei. .ssued 
•r the* .i"i*•'*: •*.*: 1 as Filey. of Bangor. u ac- 
>' if ist k n 
;s lather : iw i tiuiiiii' Moran, an id man 
‘'.. •* years •: ag**. il .ey was Serving out a 
S'-uteU-.t- .ast la.1 lie state prison tor the crime 
rape. :• was mdohed :.y *■ >v. (iarceloii. The 
.i mans daughter, b'.iey'' wum. was ; a ■:..* 
tune arid d.e-t a: .* iree Weeks ag ■. Win.e >.,»• 
" as ho;.s.y k .as! winter. her Mi-huiid made 
ss 
an! lace mm a bleeding mass. 
-'-n b i: .s'- nas He:.:'- Stalks dead m 
A imaum F. 
1 -r--u-r m .* 't -*n ti.e :• *dc of tm- i it*- 
Iw:. ‘""gg- Br-.wu m Toront--. returned a verdict 
m w .t'u murder against <«eorge Bennett, alias 
i dekson. 
i*'*b**:tMa Mm. .siuer and suspended tru' 
We "* tit.* .-m. mg hm k. Pennsylvania. has 
sapp'- ue i ii.s are **i 
A '••is*, ir up alien.{ t was mad** at New A dirk. 
May Id. by parties r; kn*>wj; to kill the Spanish 
■ oiisul genera hy u.eans <«t an infernal machine. 
h>- *r < must! i:.ey ; i- -g ;u proceedings 
m secure a bii. of utvoive troui ins wife. 
May**r K d >< •»;' San Franc.sco. has got into 
more ir <ume. and has go:-..* to Sai ramento to de- 
tend li u.sell bet**r* the Bup'.st < •mreLee. It is 
r**;-‘»rt*-11 uat an<»Uiei worn m 1 lias been brought 
against him by members of his church. 
Maine Delegates to Chicago. 
Foi'-jwing is the complete list of Republican 
8 State t at i 
C"U at Chicago, ami their alternates: 
first mstkict. 
D--.egates -William W. Thomas. Jr. Portland. 
J"- ph R. Libby. Biddemrb 
Alternates William Osgood. North Yarmouth. 
Elisha 11. Jewett, North Berwick. 
SI 'ONI * IHSTKI' 1. 
Delegates William P. Frye. Lewiston. 
J. W Wakefield. Bath. 
Alternates—J. p Swasey. 
Charles J. Talbot. Wilton. 
THIRD DISTRU 1. 
Delegates—Joseph H. Mauley. Augusta. 
S. S. Marble. W’aldohoro. 
\lu ruates—John T. Richards, Cardiucr 
D. D. Stewart. St. Albans. 
ForRTII I»1STR1« T. 
Delegates- Lewis Barker. Bangor. 
Llewellyn Power'. ]J<- duo 
Alternates—Charles Shaw, Dexter. 
L A. Thompson, Dover. 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 
Dfclegates—L. C. Downes. Calais 
John S. Case, Rockland. 
Alternates L. A. Emery. Ellswortl 
John Pierce. W interport. 
AT I.au<. K. 
Delegates—Eugene Bale, Ellsworth. 
Joseph R. Bod well, llallowell. 
E. T. <»ii«*. Auburn. 
Alin on A. Strout. Portland. 
Alternates -orville D. Baker, Augusta, 
bred N. Dow. Portland. 
W. H. Sunpsoi), Belfast. 
A. C Hamlin, Bangor. 
Report of Committee on Election Frauds. 
The minority report of the .Senate com- 
mittee on alleged election frauds was 
Thursday submitted to the Senate in re- 
gard to the alleged intimidation of the 
votes in Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
'The minority deny that one single alle- 
gation of fraud, misconduct “civilized” or 
“uncivilized,” bulldozing or intimidation, 
or attempted intimidation or political! 
misconduct of any kind, on the part of 
any Republican or any employer or manu- 
facturer or any person of any party, either 
in Massachusetts or Rhode Island, was 
proven before the committee. The con- 
clusions of the majority are not inaccord- 
ance with the facts; not only were none 
of the charges proven, but on the con- 
trary so utterly were they exploded by 
the intrinsic weight of the evidence be- 
fore the committee that no impartial man 
who reads the printed evidence can con- 
tradict the assertion. 
Isaac W. Cole, ol Bangor, dropped dead from 
heart disease. Friday, lie leaves a family. 
Swept by Fire. 
A PENNSYLVANIA TOWN IN Kl'lNs. —< \ KU SIX 
II! NI»KE1> FAMILIES IlOMKl.LSS.—LOSS OYER A 
MILLION 1)01 LARS. 
A tire which started in the ear simps in 
Milton, Pennsylvania May I I. destroyed 
the entire business portion of the town. 
About bOO families were left homeless, 
and are camping out in the holds. 1'ar- 
ing the confusion many articles were 
stolen, one lady losings'io.UK) in t tovcni- 
ment bonds. Several bodies recovered 
were burned beyond recognition, and a 
number of people arc severely injured. 
Two women and several children are re- 
ported missing. Following are the latest 
despatches from the devastated town : 
Mu.ton. Pa., May I ■ The scene this 
morning beggars description. Nothing 
remains except the black and desolate 
ruins of a otiee prosperous town. The 
people spent last night in the houses that 
were left, namel.v the rail-works and 
planing mills. The numlier of buildings 
destroyed is biii;. indy two places ol 
business escaped destruction. The v anils 
and books ot the hanks are uninjured. 
The people are almost entirely destitute. 
Provisions are pouring into town from the 
surrounding country. 
T'lit- body of a strange mail burned was 
identified this morning as Mr Angey. lie 
was >.-» years old and was attempting to 
save tile stable ol the poor house. Mis. 
St died < .: the niglit from fright 
The lire originated from sparks lrom a 
saw mill attached t" the ear works. 
The town has been crowded with peo- 
ple all day The scene at noon w as heart- 
rending. Hundreds gathered around the 
piamng mil;, where too.I was distriba- 
the rel of eo ttee. Several < 
loads of pro\ isions arrived dm ing the day 
from 11 g. Willia sport and othet 
places A tel. graphic or.ter w as :veep, ed 
lion, the treasurer of the Philadelphia 
rebel committee for saouo and prom 
more, atid anotherf;o;n Pol. McClure an- 
tin', ing the proper parties to draw for 
s;:.n. Two hand;e and titty ten;- er. 
forv riled b tun I loyt this afte 
and were erected m fields adjoining tile 
town, four carloads of people went to 
Malsontown to spend the night, food 
was ig an distributed lrom the planing 
mill tills evening, and persons who were 
worth thousands of dollars yesterday 
morning appeared to accept eliarilaMe 
;<■ i:t-:. I i.. :ie\t dm!: ibiui. a of ; ..d 
cars at '.'.'clock to-inoriow morning. 
Along with othe] relict' coming here 
tiler, arrived thirty kegs ol beei. Ke- 
tnonstranee was made against its delivery 
and finally it was returned to the shipping 
points. lo guard against accidents a 
gang of men have 1 .ecu set to work 
ing down the ruins. 
At a lock this evening intense ex- 
citement was caused by tun dehbvratl 
attempts to rekindle the tire. Some o n 
placed a bundle of rays saturated with 
Coal oil at tile back door oi the onu. re- 
tnaininy hotel in the town, and' when dis- 
..voted had already set lire to th.- 
Another ;ittt*n:f»t was made to tin the 
•Id Cat nis -.1 depot. in the .sou ici n j 
clown. As soon as ilies, 11 -■ e 
:e were made, the people Were ill a Ireli- 
A .. ward smllil ... iiatei 
Oilered lor the ajipl eiiellsion of ’lie i n.-i n 
diaries. Much enthusiasm > ashed, t:i>- 
peo|l|e -eellliny |.» l.eeo VS >1 ti U li e 
fear and excitement, and r any v. h..s. 
propel 1;. was saved \csterd.iy. packed up 
their yo.Mls ayain ami pivj.aied for iliyht 
A temporary post onico Pas been 
creetnd. and the mail yl.•!iv.-iw id |„- t,.. 
•-in.ied in tit- tnorniny. S.-mo oi the 
leadiny business men see n-ed it mi s. ; ■. 
olllel s V. 11 e 111 l'eV|.id;!U "11 \|o]| 
( | I V 
I 1 .'ll el a a I e beam 1 ee* ed ll oil) d i! 
fen a' a Hi tile o Ult I V otfei illy 
aid. \t llm ieipiost of eili/eiis here the 
I'aiiroad eompaiiy lias refused to run \ ) 
eursiiin trains to-un.irow. 
The local 1 <• i:i 1 eominiH, has issued 
an appeal 1" Hm publaa which -,r, -that i 
after careful personal inspection of Hie 
siiuatii w .... a 
1‘ennsv 1.ania and benevolent people e\ 
rv where Hie 1,ilio'.v lay statement : 
i ;a- 1;r«■ swept a Hi total destrirHoa 
in the brie! space ot live hours, tin- area j 
being one mile hmy and half a mile vvid i 
•mpactly built, eov erhiy tilt- entile la.-- | 
.ness mid host portion ot tiie town, and 
ineiudiny. with vet;, few minor excep- 
tions. ad tile churches, stole-, banks and j 
manufactories, involviny a loss of about ! 
IIIII.IHin : ;.Ii a-ai ed only j, a 
s.alii.iion as nearl; is we can as. 
The statement goes on to sav that as- ! 
sistauee great 1; needed, not onb l 
medicine and food’ an i elutliiny. but'also 
in money as the laryesi part oi tile citi- 
zens are reduced to pov erty and have no 
money to start ayrui v. itb. 
Mll.TnX. I’a.. Ma' p;. j' ] v ofj.lion 
strangers vis.ted tie tow n to-day. 1;e- 
liyious servaees were lielil Pv Hie various 
pastoi-s in tlie open air. Jmuiediateh al- 
ter tile serviees many vve.it to tile distli- 
n in ion rooms to i'eieive food front the re- 
lief committee. Tile bank vaults have 
not been opened yet. It reported that 
ail attempt will be mad'- to break them 
open, and it i> feared that the houses in 
dilierent parts of the town will lie lin dt" 
attract the attention of the people Irma 
tlm;ilts. Thirty men of the liitli reyi- 
ment arrived to-day from Suubary to do 
patrol duty during the niylit.. 
Forest Fires. 
'KEA'i 111;.- 1 ill llns or l'EOl KKTV— MAI .1 EKM.Y 
ViNEVAKU.S iiBSIKOVEII -Ml * 11 >1*1-1 Eli] V. AN 
TJi 11* A 1 Ell. 
All.si in. V J.. May It. l-’orcst tins 
now burning in this region have destroy ed 
over Joo M[uare miles of valuable berry 
bogs, timber lands and vineyards. The 
village ot (treat lb-public hastwenty-twu 
buildings burned. From Great liejmblic 
tile lire took a course towards Iron Mills 
and ('odar Lake, and skirting about 1 lam 
nionton and Klwood spread toward Mul- 
s river. It is impossible to make an 
estimate of the destruction to woodlands. 
Atisun. N. .[.. .Ma\ 17. Alarming re- 
ports have been received of tires south 
and ast. I hey have destroyed everv- 
tliing in and about Jlaiumontun, Fllwood 
and J-.gg Harbor. The atmosphere is so 
thick with smoke it is difficult to breathe. 
The vineyard country from here to Great 
l'.gg Harbor is totally destroyed. People have given up all hope; they are jiros- 
trated by lighting tlames, anil are help- h-ss with despair. Great suffering and 
misery will follow. 
MiLl onii, Pa., May I I. Terrible forest 
tires continue here, over three million 
feet of lumber besides a vast amount of 
valuable timber firms have been burned 
and boon acres of forest are on tire this 
morning. 1 lie damage i< incalculable. 
Considerable game has been killed h\ the 
tlames. A light rain is. now falling. 
Faemingb.v i.u. X. J. May 1 1. A great 
forest lire is eating its way through the 
timber land in Monmouth and the ocean 
counties. (tver Is.ihio acres of cedar and 
large tracts of vineyards hav e been con- 
sumed. 
i>i:icKsi;ri::;, X. May 17. Fires are 
raging in this vicinity. It is feared that 
it the wind changes and drought contin- 
ues, the inhabited villages will be swept 
away. There is much excitement. 
May's Lamung, N. May 17. Tint 
lire is yet making great devastation in 
Cumberland and Atlantic counties. Tuck- 
ahoenarrowly escaped destruction. Rail- 
road men report great ravages among the 
yncyards of the Herman population of 
the country. People are becoming much 
frightened. .Much distress will he occa- 
sioned among the thousand families of 
berry pickers. 
Ballstox Spa, X. Y.,*May 17. The 
Prospect House at Lake (Jeorge was de- 
stroyed by forest tires this p. m. The 
lire is extending through the forest and 
fears tire entertained for the safety of 
Caldwell village. The inhabitants* are 
lighting fire. 
Geo. I). Bisbee, Esq of Buckfield, clerk of the 
conspiracy investigating committee, lias been tn 
Boston and arranged for heliotype reproductions of 
some of the tabulations and returns canvassed by 
the Governor and Council, to lie published with 
tiie report of the committee. These will give the 
public a better idea of the outrageous work of the 
council than any verbal description can 
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A Republican State Convention 
■u :i.i 1;i: m:u» in 
‘iniiiii*' Hall, Au^la, \A eJnesday. June 2‘i. IN NO, 
At 1J o’clock \. >1., 
purport* *•!’ n> MninaUnir a eainli.iate •» i...\ 
i'l •; i: I iii- "•.‘pii-mliri-« I-'- : ’."it. a u-l 
tai. "• I .-I'T- 1*1 -i.l.'in ai.' 1 \ 
1‘ !■■! ! lit-. I nit.m1 'Male-. an-1 t" Iran-..- I an; 
-iin i' '-u-'.ae-- that ma; properl; ■■■•uu* bet'..; the 
< ml 
I 1 :•« .nation u ill Ik- a- fol’.-w 
I .- « it;. tow n an.I plantation w .11 be * nnile.l t-- 
"i;. • 1»■ 1 1 — iii■. ;iu* 1 li-r cmt; m:\-ti\e \. >P • a-I 
ib; lb1]'h!■:i.-aa an-ii i:;!.• t'.»r **\ ei am in I'T .I'i'lil i"ii al .I.- --ai.'. a oi a fra< lion .•! f. >; t \-.|i ■- 
'• " .iI -: 
I': ''i no-" w ill be in :.. th. 
t 11 ■ lb- at -•‘• I-K'k. on tin- in." :i• 
i: .'iivmti.hi. iv'ii\»' tin.* en.-lentia!- --i 
■i. 
M 
'• I ■ t p "i- tin 
-- tin :r n "tti vi>. an-i t e. irrupt 1. 
'• :*\ !"•' !• til"' \\ li"'ll III-' pi'..p!" hi IV I 1': -' t !"f' in i ai «*•*iiip!i "" ii 
: -- r- ■ _"v rnni. iii ar. n.-w sr.-him 
■'■ 1 t no 1'■■ pie tin -1. r -..me new pari 
<hi> ha t :i-rl*. «•« <•! .tin is. I lie e. .mui* i; 
1 1I0"-> i'k t" e-- ape ! he* fe.-j 11-1 bi li 
i. ah 1 i'l:- in ■;.! ■ their o iiii ». 
!11 11 ■: h o 11.11 r w!,; i" vi1 r 11 a > 111> 
-‘lh •O. •" l-'i"-e ell i/eii W In* e.hnl.'lllh the 
I '1 •' the risrln~ »*( mllra^i an 
v -'■•••• : '3‘n‘in fejar-1 pa-t part; allib. ; p: -ec\i )l-.h« -M,..V,TnilHnt 1"!' tile 
!' ;i' •; >la;ae- 
1 ■' I" ;- "in >iat » mailte. 
• A lint 1 | | i. 
I !■ \  
u.%. e 
1. "Mill!.-*, v. ;.t. 
The Cmeatro Convention. 
I -1. ■ ■. : for widely as to the si rone tli 
a ■ mdidates tin ;!Ucpub 
avail ii“iiaaatieii.- at Chiraif,*. \ mainr- 
ity on tlif lirst ballot is laimeil by tie 
it ‘’ ’ids .■: Kith I li.iine and (• rant, but it is 
pretty ei11lei 11 that while neither will 
e t\ !::■’■ a mi lb.' first ballot. If.line's 
:<■:. li. itn leased durin.u the past 
■' '’''.I ii a- li:. tiiiid-tenri imemeu; has 
with 1' .(■;.. .. The friends of Mr. 
I! a ne w.-re tower in-ire r.mtidont th a; 
ti"w, md Mr. >h* Milan's friends are iso 
said to be inspired with renewed .. 
dei: e. line p at. no doubt, to the i 
p n t'-'i aiders’..iiidiny that in eertain eon 
oaaene es file I'.lailie Votes will lie ai> ell 
t" Siler: i, 111 and \ ire v el s:l. It is \ ,.|’V 
■ :: la ail now 11i.it i;iam eaiiiini j, ■ 
sibiy In- ; e ninati -1. 
i i"i I i : _'iie Hale, win, was on his wav 
home troiii all e\tellded Soiitlieiii and 
Vi s!.-: n toiif. and who re* i-'itly -1 
I--- m- and I '*■! i"'t. a iiit- tv jewed by 
t:>*' I '"'.'Ion lb-:.dd on Sunday las;. ala! 
leperts that the prospect is very favnr- 
•-I,*i|‘ to \l !*. ! faille. ||e e\pl filed the 
s 11 at a *ii I a -;- at s** a leiiat 11, aia 1 as 
t" the iv- of tile eoiiiiiyy iimiotfal eoti- 
v etr.:on. ’ii" Herald -ay s hi was “not in- 
id e ; ter. hut showed in 
a: *11' v ays li s t -i:...de|n-e that Illume 
would win." Mr. Hale looks lbr a three 
or lour days session of theconvention 
and a spa.iii’ expression of the popular 
w ...andsays the 1• -idential iiominatioii 
wttljte settled with but little balloting. 
Ill e-llHdUsi'-n- 
1*01 Mi(-1 V IV ;a 
O’ ten !..!. Mr Ha!<- : ■: ir-o, i. ,-.-i a a manna.,via 
e.'--uiL-i.iV' or all iiit* ik-iuirates ch-.v-.-n there 
o tail uni h t man. h was : 
vist itri file it Ma -aik-i 
.'■ .’- eta luis .si as las jiri-senee it:,-I las 
--''s lie < l'ai;l Ice,, is uut i'lie i'I c, 
ti,!i'i,t>:n. ;l is deep .md earliest l:i eerlain 
1 — t :* exists 1.icily among those who 
“‘■•-i et: i.ti ler h;::,. uid who hope again so t«> 
• “• vv.inn. hearty expression, such as 
libiiue's name always and everywhere excites. 
Tiie Question of Candidacy. 
Referring t<» an article in this paper, j 
which presented the names of the proha- 
bio candidate^ in Waldo and Kih»x for I 
the Republican < ongressionalnomination, j 
tbo Rockland Flee 1‘ivss takes exception 
to the claim that the candidate has been j 
or should be conceded to Waldo. In- 
ferring to a later day comments upon the 
article in the Five Press, we present its 
j joints below 
W j* a stated that the superior claims of Wal- 
do < nuiny to the nomination arc conceded on all 
hands. \\ c do not so understand it. Certain per 
tu t!: :t County have tor several years pa>l m 
; upou the right ot Waldo to nominate; but 
i\:-■ x County has not admitted the claims iu any 
tuauncr that wo arc aware ot. Previous to the ex 
c.assn.i-atioii Kbenc/er Kuowlton. of Waldo, 
was in < i'tigress in WjA and ls.ho. and Nchemiah 
Abbott, from the same county, in ls.j and 
Knox had >. C Fessenden in Isnl and lsr.-j- two 
yeavs to W aido's four Since the district was con 
."t;tutcd ;is now. neither has had one of its own 
re*5dents m Congress. We hold, if this claim of 
locality is to be considered ;it all as between the 
two western counties, whatever either had received 
or been denied under a different elassitieatioti is 
uebarred from consideration in the existing one. 
The old account was with other parties, and the 
present partners arc not accountable in settlement, 
but while an individual or two. actuated by special 
motives, will possibly insist upon the claim of 
Waldo to the nomination, we are confident that 
the great body of the voters of the district, inelud 
ing those of that county will regard locality as a 
minor consideration in the selection of a candidate, 
bocal claims to nominations should lie regarded 
to a reasonable extent, but not with hair-splitting 
exactness, and must always be held subordinate 
to the great interests of the whole district depeu 
mmt upon suitable representation. Should Waldo 
demand a nomination in the convention, however, 
us hers by superior right, it is well to have it un- 
derstood m advance that Knox will not concede 
it on such grounds, but will feel at liberty to con- 
test it. We believe this is the view of Our people. 
M e would suggest to the eouduetor of 
| the Hunger Commercial that the best re- 
| >'i]><• lbr procuring civ il treatment is to lie 
civil to others. A couple of weeks ago 
j Joe Hass of the Commercial, being in this 
city, passed a large portion of 11is time 
while here at the Journal oflice. making 
himself very much at home, and receiv- 
ing courteous treatment. The next we 
heard trom him or his paper was in the 
shape of an article of unprovoked and 
gross insult. That’s the kind of creature 
that Joe Hass is and lie’s about the 
same animal whether he be considered 
with or without the !!. 
Not only lias the place of the Demo- 
cratic State Convention been changed 
bom I’oitlaiid to Haugor, so as to be near 
the Greenbackcrs, but the Fifth District 
<Congressional ('(invention lias been called, 
outside the district, at the same time and 
place. Thus the chanieleonites court 
anti-Democratic rag money and centrali- 
zation at the same time. 
Fogg’s Labor-Chronicle is in labor over 
the second district Greenback Congres- 
sional nomination. It hopes to bring 
forth Fogg. 
The l)o Nothing Congress. 
The Democrats in Congress are mani- 
festly unhappy. They have accomplished 
nothing this session, except to cause the 
turning off of gas and water in the custom 
houses and post offices by their negligence- 
They want to adjourn, and they don’t 
want to adjourn. The House on Satur- 
day adopted a resolution lor adjournment 
on the tilst. by a vote of Idl to'.Mi, but it 
is not at ail probable that Congress will 
adjourn on that day. The opponents of 
the resolution, in their speeches/ very 
clearly set forth the short-comings of the 
present Congress “from a Democratic 
stand point, for example, .Mr. Tucker, 
of \ dahlia, declared that Congress would 
he derelict to its duty if it adjourned 
without attending to the revenue bills. 
-■ flu tariiV bills arc introduced and as 
Mion as tin", aii- introduced a motion is 
* 
made ;•> adjourn, w ithout consideration." 
Mr. Stephenson of Illinois opposed the 
adoption of the resolution, lor the rea- 
son among others, that di his judgment 
it was indispensable that Congress should 
pass a law. or the Senate and House 
should agree upon the resolution to pro 
\ ido till' mantlet of eouiitiliu tin* oh ctnra! 
vote for tile eoiiiiiu' presidential election. 
Mr. Wcavt 1 said iiieir were a number of 
contested election eases which sliolild he 
settled before adjournment, or the will of 
the people would he entireU defeated. 
He thought one 1 
adjournment resolution was to preedit 
action on the tat hi’ hill, which provides 
for the remoral of the duty mi salt ami 
paper: and another i-ason was that the 
resolution aaamst a third term could not 
How be dele ite<i. Mr. 1 ew 11.-ftnl said tin* 
adoption of the resolution means tli.it the 
entire Inner (.M of the* session shall have 
"line for naught, mid that ainono other 
evils "it will still,' ihe hill a illation to 
iilter-state eolinneivo. a hili of which 
out of every Ion ... in the west are in 
favor." Mr. Carliold said tii.it there was 
some force in the aryum, at that the h'.il 
in relation to the cieetoiad eouir. siioald 
1"' p ussed : :m 1 he believed that all nt ces- 
sary legislation could i*,' p. -id hetore 
tin- day of ad, nil niueiit. 
Saturday e.. niny the 1 >i■:,i,u rat "f the 
House la id a caucus and iopted a r> solu- 
tion in ojipi dtioii an early aiiiieiit. 
It was stated In the caucus that the cal- 
ender shows l.ooo bdls, o.y < a rent 
iuipurtilllee, awaitilio iietioil. while the 
private ealender :s crowded. it v. is re- 
solved that the political as-i-sstneti: hili 
he railed up in tlm llnttse early and 
prossei 1 to a vole. In view nt the oppo 
sitio; od, Sp Kan 
ported to liar .• expressed the pinion that 
it will in it he possible for the Mouse to 
adjourn M ly :ilst. The do iriihiuy t'on 
ores v, id linger. 
The Free Ship Fallacy. 
Tin- .\til*-.i.-.t: i:;' is j.. 
w in ii|'j»os:iin iln1 if*- si;.,, ...,.-:11 -hi. 
"lfi'ii if •• -si'!■ •:I i-i .leal 
.1 fatal III*, to ..! si :|*i.in_r iuti-i'.-s-ts. 
in.' ivsuit w.'iilil in- i■. transfer '.i i.ur 
llag a iol of H i.' a.-l's v,.ut 11:11 ii'i.'i i-s 
Si-ls, a-...' n-I '. ill 'i sill' u.-alil lull n mill 
!n*titi**n a : I• li- »-! uf ■!• 1-1 iui 1; ii na; 
its : ::111! a uiany ra.si-s ; In■ :: an.-fiT 
'..Imill Is- 1 -ti-!\ 'a.'uiiinl, ii--- I'.; iiisli 
1 >iliIt ;111 en.ta a:: ;g ill *n:i-.i.is! mg 'raiii- 
U 1-'" -si _. 1. a la- Ir [noli! 
!_'- > ai l'll" 111 Alia.!* '. T I- >i; II ,i'l\ n~ 
call's suiisi. lias a -| na‘mis uf ... iug on t 
cotli f inr< a : t: 111 keeping mi:' -1 i: 11: I, [ > 
lines a lit i;i l : ami in mil.-: in creak*: a 
InMmi in Aiaeii'-an sliip-linmii-ig it as 
tha tonnage rule uf i!is;Aus-in.eit sliualil 
be it1, i'eil. making 11 isjike t-:in-;i; iiTtrail 
of rapacit.1 the l.i'i. itoettiii.- fi-t-i uf v.atei 
spare in.-tt-a*l of loo <•:11.ii- fn t oi air j 
spare ; ton ot rs.sef, : the s,!!'.ie .an 
reducing the tonnage tax from in lo 
rents per tun. 
If is evident that something imist, or | 
should, be done in prevent our decad- 
ence as a iritime p.>iver. l'h.tt iron 
steamships tite i^tineil to do th. imlkot 
the oi eau earn iug t 
generally eoneedeil : jtnd as Joi:ti Koaeit 
oilers to lmild this c’.a.-s of ., --, .. n- 
ei|;Eiiiply as tluy ean be built on :he Moi- 
sey or Clyde, there is no reason why. if 
our ships are put on an equal footing 
with those of foreign e..u::f we should 
not have our share of the tie.-. Hut 
that we cannot compete maided with 
the subs di/.ed linglish lines has a 
been cleat ly established. 
John S. t use, K-p. of dockland, who 
was last week elected delegate from 
Waldo and Knox portions of the lfth 
1 ►istrict to tin* Chicago < >invention. :< a 
gentleman excellently well ip alitied to 
represent this intelligent eouitncvial eon 
stitueney. lie i-a gentleman who-■ mer- 
cantile career has been honorable t him- 
self and of ad outage to his locality. 
John Fierce, i.-, of Wiutei port. chosen 
alternate, is the junior member of the w< 11 
known granite linn of Fieri c, Howe A 
Co., and tin honotable and intelligent 
gentleman. 
Some of the Fusion papers are propos- 
ing as their candidate lbr (lovei nor, I Ion. 
Kdwaril Cushing, of Camden. The plan 
won't work. Cushing, is too wary to get 
into that trap. And besides, his late po- 
sition as State Prison Inspector has ton 
much suggestiveness to the participants 
in the State steal. Just imagine the elec- 
tion return forgers demanding the choice 
of a man whose business it was to see 
that criminals were securely kept ! 
V. hat lias become ot the pilotage ques- 
tion in t 'ongress .’ lias the organized 
lobby of the New York pilots succeeded 
in preventing a much needed reform in 
this direction Must our ship masters 
be still longer compelled to submit to the 
“stand and deliver” bail of tin Hell Gate 
pilots *. 
\Ve publish the call for the Republican 
State Convention, which is to meet at 
Granite Hall, Augusta, Wednesday, dune 
dad, 1 shi, to nominate a candidate for 
Governor, to be voted for in September 
next, and two electors for I’resident and 
Vice President. 
Senator Wade Hampton of South Caro- 
lina delivered a very effective speech in 
the Senate last week in opposition to the 
unseating of Kellogg, in Hie course of 
which he administered a scathing rebuke 
to Senator Hill of Georgia. 
Congressman March opposes fusion, 
thus kicking down the ladder by which 
he climbed into his seat in Congress. The 
Fusion papers are now threatening to 
inevent his renomination. 
President Haves does not believe in a 
third term. 
The Improvement ot Country Villages. 
Village improvement societies were in 
existence in this State many years ago, 
and in one village, at least, an organiza- 
tion of ladies accomplished a good deal. 
At present we hear of no society of this 
kind in Maine save in ISrunswiek. In 
Massachusetts there are twenty-eight vil- 
lage improvement societies, having a 
membership of l!V>. The Laurel Hill As- 
sociation, located at Stoekhridge, and now 
in its “7th year, is the parent of these so- 
cieties. The object of this association, 
a set forth in their by-laws, is “to im- 
prove and ornament the streets and pub- 
lic grounds of stoekhridge, by planting 
and cultivating trees, cleaning and re- 
pairing the sidewalks, and doing such 
other acts as shall tend to beautify and 
improve said streets and grounds." Its 
wot k h is been the subject of many news- 
paper articles, and its example has been 
tbe incentive for the formation of mam 
similar associations in dilfeicnt parts ot 
tlie country. During its existence it has 
expended >I(hhi in carrying forward its 
work, planted more than IOihi trees and 
hedges, and built miles of sidewalks, foot 
bridges, etc. 
Instances el' some of the work perform- 
ed in these societies are given, to show 
in what directions their efforts have heen 
employed: In Wiiliamstown a hundred 
streets have heen put in order, trees 
planted, and village lighted. In Danvers 
the village common has been fenced and 
mam 11 ■« planted. The society in sl:.-i 
hum has made sidewalks, planted trees, 
and lighted the streets. In Longmeadow. 
tic e culture has been encouraged, borders 
cut and trimmed, and sidewalks lepairod. 
In WYsttield a street six rods wide and 
over three Iithes long, has been ldd out 
and lined with trees. In Carlisle the cent 
ctery lias been heautihed. The "Field 
and iarden ( Iuh" ot Lexington has fenced 
.my vacant lot'. In Stow l-n maph 
trees have been planted. In Peppered 
trees have been planted, lights [lilt up, 
and courses of lectures have heen de- 
livered. 
File tirgani/atic'ii of these societies is 
simple, as it is found that the less ma 
chinery and formality to them the better 
they do their work : and they cover, it 
will he seen, a wide range of improve- 
ments, from improv inn stteets to improv- 
ing the mind. There is hardly a town or 
village iii New Kngland which does not 
net d s a h a society and we should he 
-Fad t hear ; their organi/.ition in this 
section. 
\ I’anifnr >ri i-sjhnult-sit "1'the Port 
Pit ies the 1 story of tIni in 
U Jllf til.lt 1<l .1 the rail for the tI'n- 
ln-.oh-.; m on;inn at lkmgol'.llllie Ist. It 
appeals that the eountmg-i>||| eonspira- 
are the in-tigutm s of the fusion nmvc- 
and hop. i :ts mean t" seeure 
:la r \ iudiea:ion." Carceltin wants to 
• •lerteil delegate at large to the l»enm 
ia' a Natl n il Coin eutioii. and I'.igu 
wants a Coneiessionai nomination. \t a 
(fonlele :r- w illi tile I I. nioei’a! e le.idi I > 
1. P rt land 11.. I 1 a. t a IVere rt:hu 
ami i: was voted not to fast*. Siibar,pi.ail 
I.V, aftei a good deal nf negotiation, it was 
tie the I'm teratie am I 
1 >' re! 11 iar l\ eol! Void i* 'US llleet at tile smile 
: m rnl p!.iri■. and that tie- I ieiiinrr.ilie 
leinlers ;h<uihl emlor-r the eourse of iar 
celon and C,mnril. and ailvoeate fusion 
at llangoi*. The Press correspondent 
says, however, that if the fusion move- 
ment :> suceessliil the following pro 
gramme will lie carried out : 
\ wed known Ii mi., rat Iotl.ii! 1 will m ike a 
eeh :t-n*oi:., ,i.w I isioii, and will then with ti e 
e-st ti..- delegates of the sam,- way of thinking, 
withdraw :> no the Convention. 
.\ "-tr-uaki lletnueralie < r. volition t mnni 
: renlidate t,■ r tiovernor on a hard money 
r.d m'-.i1, opt.on phtlform will I..* rilled to meet in 
i’-.riniud nr' i.'diat.dy all.-r tU<- adjournment of tiie 
l'.-::. rrat'a National Convention. 
I iv ail tine. I...t,.rr K-.an made his proposal 
C at the two parties unite on one candidate the 
ra lor a llemoeratie suite Convention t>* elect 
■t-e'jrales to tiie National Convention e:.iy was 
■a raieii out and sent to the llemoeratie papers of 
.a State 
MY published in a recent issue a letter 
t'i 'Mi a Mobile correspondent, relating to 
tin- •establishment of steamship lines be- 
tween that i-lty and Northern imrts. and 
appended thereto some comments. In 
reply i" them. I >. C. writes us as follows: 
> oil misunderstood tia- obd-ct of my letter. 1 
vied to S'-rurt-1'.ir .Mobile it lino of w kK-u steam 
slops. -ity ot bOO tons burthen : and as you say :u 
outs on my letter. It ir ci irresp u lent can 
point out how or where otir larger ebtss of sailing 
ve-sels can timl prolitalib- employment he .11 re 
ci.tc a cordial welcome to our columns. 1 beg 
to say. that if that "larger class of sailing vessels 
o; be converted into wooden steam vessels they 
will Hud abundant treight to and from tin* Unit 
port. b>r then they could compete. a> to time, with 
the nulwavs and tar out do them in tarrying ca 
p.icity. 
Although Lastport is in Washington 
county, and has set up as a .summer resort, 
it has no bathing facilities salt water, 
of course, is meant. The Sentinel litis ac- 
cordingly started a bathing house boom. 
The Auburn t ireenbaekers sat down on 
l'ogg's Congressional aspirations at tln-ir 
caucus Friday evening, and chose Swan 
delegates. The Lewiston (Ireenbuckors. 
however, bat e given him a delegation. 
Miss F.vans’ ((L-orge Mliiot) recent mar- 
riage to a man twenty years her junior, is 
another illustration of the eeeeutrieities 
of genius. At least, that is the wav some 
people look at it. 
The supplement issued with this weck's 
Journal contains the speech delivered by 
lion. i. B. Keed in the House of Repre- 
sentatives. on the -Find of April. It is 
very racy reading. 
The New York Herald is running a 
Fish boom. F.x-Secretary Fish would 
make a good 1’resilient, no doubt, but 
just now Senator Blaine turns the scales 
against him. 
Wolf cY Hogg is the name of a Mobile, 
Ala., dry goods firm, and in Newburyport 
Mr. Frost is a dealer in ice. “What’s— 
but it is not worth while to give the usual 
quotation. 
Happy thought I As the Maine sea 
coast is being generally dug over, per- 
haps some of the miners may come upon 
the long sought for Kidd treasure. Per- 
haps ! 
<htr contemporary of the Waterville 
Mail is disposed to crawl out of his hot 
bed controversy with the Gardiner Home 
Journal. “Put him in his little bed.” 
Forest tires, oil well explosions and cy- 
clones have destroyed millions of dollars 
worth of property in the past few weeks, 
to say nothing of the loss of life. 
A cable despatch from Teheran an- 
nounces that; “General Shobelolf has 
gone on a visit to Kras Xovedsok.” Hope 
he will have a good time. 
Germany is to have an army that will 
exceed two million men. 
Some Remarks by Mr. Marshall Regarding 
the Late Caucus. 
Editor Khnyimi. an Joru.\-.\i, In j istiee to 
myself, and for ‘’purposes of history, l desi!" te- 
state a few facts to my Ih-phnlieau friends. 
1. The position of ca: ’.elate t >r the Kej Mican 
congressional nomination was not taken by me 
because of any personal enmity !•> Mr. Mid w. 
because I had an inordinate desire :• r the bice. 
It was not sell assumed. 1 took it because I was 
urged so t-» do by 1 republic:.: \;.-i*.ms 
parts of the county and dish. t. as well u.- .d heme, 
who declared that tin- inn- i:g : m «.t tin- p..d 
and its 6bccess at the polls. .U ...anded it. 1 
it only when 1 found it was .ue.pt.v to. ml 
would be supported by. 1 the gentlemen wh > -ad ; 
been named as puss lisle eai.didatt 
My assent u t> timdlr pen on ti. > sup: 
lion that lilt* < oiiventii-n Would !><• held as usual, 
some time in duly, am! :h.d tin- a-n. ;u !bd:a~; 
would not take place for two or m« ...nd as s 
that ample time would he ^aon t.,r a ea:.\.» 
audu-: »rga:r,.:ation lb.! to mv -urp: 
f-*r a couvent;on Juuc llth m.-ut i.-r 
than iv: til- and fora eauc us M .v ; a, 
notice only being given was sent n: t -r ;<•:! 1 j 
tion in the .loum-il of \\ ih \\, a.--cove : j 
this, and protest against s :• ! let.-:.. a .. .i a 
tension of the time only we.d. It the. a 
hail l>ee 11 held a~ e >: CUjdi g.- | M \\ Mu. I ,.| 
have i. tiled toon any ■■ -ui.-st h- re g oi <-e. as ,y, 
elforts to on 
have been useless il g how-ver. .. u .-k 1 
more. I determined p v;--.* a:t l ... H-- g i 
could ill the few d iys ... ■ ■: de.l. 
■ > I found at tii" start that the *• m x< in- ,s 
as powerful ill Hep is! n> in N u \ .,rk 
van; Mell had .ti .•••. !. \e : :! 
gains made years i-uoro. Th" >upp";: v.earlv 
aU tin* Kepuhlicans m the ei'y ha l ho.: time 
previous!) *en s rht. and pledges 
dn*ds given. T! <• avowal was -a >.• 
pledged : hetu .. 1 > llii.-T a kI;• *w .;.th:v 
were sorry tor it. must »,, ; 11 
es. Ill addition We,u rert l.U j.» P. .us u 
were solid in supp u t l he s .... t t i; o .■ •. p 
1 
portumt) to orgaiii. a t, is 11..• ->; ;. ,- j 
to break ;:t upon su< 1 a i.-.uis didati : 
I The ra .< us S itht\ •.. 
any Kepublicau ea;.•. or Per. H, 
It is Mated by good .uues th.o A uM .. V ;p 
live to one humped lireenuaekers an 1 l*e,m»er.;ts 
voted m it. Non deM-iipt*. w: •• \ a at idem.. ?,< 
for a /. Wen- Ii 1«* by the -« ore 
ports say that m *t:e\ am., rum w-ie h .-el) n>ed 1 
w is,i to say for my»di that 1 m-. d -at it her i in 
informed .'s». that th ,1 tor r« 
eeived no votes f'n m a:,v oh t s p,. < 
Nearly three hundred lb*; n a: s p mimed 
at home \Yli.eth* it w as !»•.-« : i.. y were 
Uorant of the matter, or !■•*. .t!.-*y w. re a?i;t:d 
to eoutVout tin* mil. h :.• ,-r *. Tm .; 
they would be more live a; ter warns. •• i> •. .• \ 
me to say. IV n ps in. ■ •: th"::: u 1 .-* \ 
pledge tlieiiiMflves. an 1 •• mm. u.:- 1 .y -* 
away. 1: pledge,;, t .. mm dd 
_■■ 
1 M \ 
I'hc 1 'hilutlo! i>i;.: 1 p::; irt ill -> a 
lii," Immlmpr. whit-h is hut one of ni.tiiy 
similar si-lieim-s I'm- < nlliviino imuir;. ti-.iai 
supposed lirirs to iimuinan • .-r;it>• ii: 
llnpaml. Hu- .v' ,ti q v.'lion ■ til. 
.1 or .loin, in ■ -tair, ... .j t.. 
aim mill to 11 ..">.( >( M i.( u M i. ; | •• \ ■... ,o,i a 
lu-irs to which luve n-atnln:..! imm.-v 
freely sevoral times to ... .1 a ,< 
KllgllUld to look : flat to,, ill! : o-;.-. 
I’ll.' 0_r*'llt l.t i loil to ! e! I..! [ 1,1 1 ii. as 
after a l o. out ; rip. ami tla I iaio puli 
I'sho.s llit* ItilIt>vvill" irllcr Iioiu the I. a- 
it >11 t'i >n>' 'p> •! u let ol' a I ’hil.l.lelplu lav. 
linn to show tin' lallaov >>l tho uiv.h o\ 
pcctalitMis of this aooir' oiii'a:> 
I 111* |‘.traar,i|oi' 'via. a J. 111 o.re-1 I !■■■ 
-till appearing in t!i'- \ :• .1 
till- < ;i.-e have i. .1 .1 > '.>• >: ’....tit t 1 
j have seen seven! them v.' w.t> ... 
| tl.it n u ml red- «.t uiii: !••;.- v* > .g 1 1 :i 
1 enauoery or lit** Bunk ling'. ... >1 u : j n.i 
I .t!,.l stated liie .t;i,-' :■.!>: t r---. «-: 
i Now. ti.'-e stateii. >-:.t •* <• i\ « ;••••. :i. 
imagination «.t ihe writer ,v-. 11, >:. IS 
1 
William 
1 m eha'u ery .i:. t the aii' i.' : 
the Hunk of Kr.giand a i- ; ;u I r t. 
personal repre.- :.r.v.v e- .u « ..f* scve 
v ears ag- I ti short. •! «*t e v. > :..t- 
tiled .il Hums or Ji",: •• 
i for the hist thirty ears !!:•• agi' it m .. r 
•ecu kept going b\ rtn.:. pe-- n ; nt 
money n: the-.r own p> rki -. i: 1 i:. :- •: 
pounds hilVe lu'i'll eo'.'i-i :■ d ..i V. .• 
and ill A tiler, a. These part;.-- u t i!u >-.. that 
there did not exi.-t any ULie.a. an* t e-tat*1. but »!i> 
argument was that tim p.-rs- i.s ;.i>— 
It" lega! title t>> *:..: 
| property he fraud this 1- the n.o .. and 
these grounds alone n »ve el truan'- tiuv*;. ;■:•>.••• >>1 
the t’ourt of i 1 ! 
eery m order to re. >•-. :r>> ah; ; •- 
session, hut have .am-d *!: U 
j :r. tin.* past two year- au i ri t-e ii. .1 n i said t!:.it as tile partu s had •>•> in p->-» 
•ver seventy ; ars t was ... 1 ... ; vex r 
| that sueh proceedings were taken, md i; enter tamed w > ...l disturb halt pr->pvr_ t 
! trv in fuet. the statute of liu me : '•! triv i 
the claimants long ag>. mi *->;.: if'!' ! 
I ants. The pies’,-m >•: pe tig re.* >r ."•••; •• 
was not gone into. 1 :. «•:. .> .• ; 
I "great Je hirings ease.' '1 i.. r,. 
! A meriea and subscribers t drug, :.rn ns 
out there had better keep fa ir .. *..>■:i 
pockets, as the'* are -imp!.- ... a ... .? ; 
them. 
A nK'UHM'ial l'» Cmui-' Hi a .4 t!.*- 
nei-i's.'ity lor an 1114.n•.a ia :r. a ;i 1 \ 
trani'i' lo tla- >t. .1" in v>- ;>;• -i-nts 
soim* i MU'resting stuti.'tics roai-o: n 44 i hi- 
■oimncivi- of ,lark> :n 
The arrivals ;it lliv .14 ..: ,44 
istored tonnage was In i. v, i‘.. >. * t 
1*1 StC tons esliuiat-.l at 1 j.er 
Kstimatim: the value of earg.a-s or u- A-ca. trad 
.it an average ot r I.imiu to eaeli •. ••»e we’ c. •• 
tdod to 
gives the aggregate of tonnage am: irgoes .it i. 
'»• iJ.doil. Kstini.tling the cicarane. trotn ti. port 
at the same value, whieh is d-.hi ■ -s with; tin- 
true tigures. the aggregate iue. n.;..g a:: l •• ggo.ng 
value i> T-d.-f.’l.?UD. '['ties.* are v : low .-m ,mates. 
The (’llban Republic is .ng up 
again has established a g* ■ .ei:; .md 
appointed ;i ministry. «; 11 t'.i/xte 
< direia Ynignez, llie pres.dent of tlu Re- 
public of (’uba and general -hi-chief of tin* 
uisurgeiit army, has i ns tied a proclamation 
which concludes as follow .» 
We combat tor freedom of the uhi’e.r.id : .ro 
Our children shall nve tor something else t...m t- 
be objects for the Spaniards'poniard and 
The w an lors ol' to dav sb ili not cease tie- war i.n 
til the Cuban tlag of rev.-lut on si.mi .at over 
Spanish fortresses. out they w.d t>... : m .; 
tionary tlag in pn-ces before the saemi altar of the 
war when we have redress : our wrongs. 
l’wo important State ( on\ entions wen 
| held yesterday, the Illinois convention at 
Springlield and the Minnesota ( ouvention 
at St Paul. In Illinois the Blaine and 
Washburn delegates from (' >ok county 
decided to act in unison, and M:. Blaine's 
friends were emphatic as to asserting 
their rights. Of the delegates chosen 
in Minnesota up to Tuesd iy night. 11 I 
were instructed for Wiudoin, I in for 
Blaine and Id scattering. We go to press 
at too early an hour to give tie- results "t 
these conventions. 
K.v-tJovernorOareelon and ( ouneil and 
the Boston Olobe are not likely to benefit 
much by the writing and publishing of a 
defence of tlie State steal, of their fu 1 
initiations it only need lie said that 
No man e'er fell the halter draw 
With good opinion ot ihe law. 
“Richard Kdnoy and tho <iovenmr's family is 
tlie title of a new hook published !>;. R-OmwIs 
Brothers of Boston. Tlio author is :n-.-ter Judd, 
who gained an entrance into popului tvor by in- 
“Margaret, A tale of tho Rial and the l lo.il. 
{Boston Rost. 
A new novel Ity tin author who died 
prior to Is.').") is certainly a novelty. \\ as 
the Post’s critic born yesterday .' 
It is said of l’ogg who wants to repre- 
sent the Second district of Maine in Con- 
gress, the largest shipbuilding district in 
the country, that lie don’t know a sloop 
from a ship. 
It can hardly he with pacific intentions 
that Russia is sending her big iron clads 
to the Pacific. 
Election of Delegates to the Chicago Con- 
vention. 
Pursuant to call, the Republicans of that p r 
tioii of the Fifth Congressional district lying we-t 
of the !’im ohseot river. mm in Convention at id 1 
fast, 4»u Thursday last, tor the purpose of electing 
one delegate to the < tiicago Convention, and one 
alternate delegate. Win Poor was eh.-sen 
chairman and .Joshua W Black secretary. 
JSeth I. Mi '.liken Ks*p, stated tiie < * t ■_ •< oi the 
meeting. A delegate w is to he elected who would 
O' .1 »•. Bir.ie as .vi' ,r ) • * 
ay* the deh gate Rom tile iv-:,r,: p"i' *»n < f th 
ustiir; came from M aido. It now ci-iue.l- d 
! that this time he should c »me from the k: •> 
’’wus and if that is so. they should .have the n !. 
th •>' v. at. 
Bred K. Richards. Ks.p. sai l tli-.M us stated 1 \ 
Mr. MRIik- i. the delegate nir years ago anu 
from Hol e!, and that Mr. Case, .>i Rockland, was 
alternate h ow Mr < M-e is candidate r ieleg.-d. 
tu t;! a l: >m o ie Wi.tiM make a h-tler mic 1 
the. i. i. ;-e Micetlcd he would m- \ that M. 
• i-' uouiiii.ded hy acclamation Mr A •_ 
s'*.-.m.led the motion 
T !.' Nine ; ton. K.-j said they we:e gath-n-'l. 
Pe e'lcv.d. with •'!.-• feeling I He t-- 
was to ace.-in h the nominal .on r«» the pwv-i le;. 
4 v .,r .lam. s •,. Blame A ter -«• ... n k- -m 
Pre-...eiitin: eundi late. M s 
s 
'•! any man who is for Bla. e He tiem:; .t 
t would tter to wait t 
who nay have arrived hy hour. 
.Mr Richards -aid the few delegates now 
from Knox are douhtles- all that will r r. \. 11 
had talked with mauy Repnhh. an- an ! knew R >• 
Mr * ase wo.ii ! h>- acceptanie He nev.-d Ins non, 
| mitioj!. which nounnan.*: a as seconded i• \ Mr 
Miilu!:liO. 
Mr .Mar.-bull -a. ! ti.at he wmii i say :n a.t 
M d O '..it Mil" > ••••_' ■ t i\ 
‘.'■anti. ... whn-l Mr. Mu.men -"I. M < « i- 
wa* ll«-J! Ill'll. U It ted to an V.ii.il 
Mi M •*•-. jgge.-o a.- «n i.'--: ..,••• i.-h-g m 
Hon lid A! h<" -l ; M it a...-! r an.. VI: 
Mar.-aa!! seeuad'-d >>1110 •inc-'lnu. made as 
■ 
■ w hot In r Mr UwiuhI w.-.n.t .' ii. ••n- ■ 
!.:•» business t• ilteiid tno toiiv,- -- t'apiun 
Horn ini.til s.u that .Jehu 1‘n‘ree. b- ; would at- 
tend it eh eled. I in* rouveiiti"!- ihell mad** eh. me 
: Mr Ih'-ro adernam delegate Mr. Mi 
s'.tirg •sled to t I:eji■:I.?111 aus pm-eut t;.-.; 
.'»• we!! «* i.e reprosetiti i at »ig by a ! un:-- 
'."h-y i- tn-.u Maine by as u. mi a- 
d u-'-d d t lie i.euruat on \| h 
He hot ed tiiat is malt* Itepuuie in- «•; 
no Woilh! make it a point t«. do i •• r;. 
> to be a short "tie. :n luxurious 
a- tare up A!I dhoi 'tub a :-■ -■ 
■ d by large .e --jutiou- outsiders, earnest ! 
: eady make a strung tin5 : tor Kia;ae I!' ue 
ineun to m.ihio «m earn» *t and vigorous tight a-- 
nr..'! reUe-u.her Halt h"!'e i> a »od deal "1 tori''* 
the n. L-l it be remembered tnat 
snia.i impnrtau; e to Mr. Ilian.•• that there 
shou: : be a i.tnre delegation at » ;;i.-ag.•. 
Mr. Mn:> a mid lie w 1 so i »; ,»s 
d M i. M .!:!«•••;. It .s important nut .V.mie -no 
hi .'..id be taere it. tail M He knew that 
'lie hurra!, does have « ‘but. IIa u ... .. 
when Liu-.!:; was nominated u. i >• -' He :• 
bered ''•ward U a- .. a;. I t.. at [.-■ 
great ! o! i oiu.g ir«.;n N w k 1.. ; 
New Yoriiers was immense. It.it w;..*u 
ba'.bg g \i e;n t e-re arose •!. a ubom- 
■'or I/ua oils I had —r at hi 
aw a lu elt* a at bin sh l Maim 
Will put elltnusiasui ..do ..tilers Then* \V 1 be 
d a.. *• -r tares t- A<- e! «s.* «*. 
ioti w.tb th" i■ i:11 '-at io.i. I. *t :: iv-mm. 
bered that there is a tr'-m**l.d I- light ... 
'el :*.*.? _--t ti.e tjot-ltnat.o- 1 ... li-* ,1"* 
1 ...it tlu-i-. wi.i .:* eontfumin aga. It. m.-- i 
Itiain»* i* '■ >he noimnat'-d f w ..I : •:. to .•;• 
•-atim-nl sun .,t Main**, am! V* urn wi.i g-d :: 
Mr non!..;; nd tb it is 1 •: 
.-dm f delegate-, there *• t i'. 11! Ul iesf .. 
I" a r.*m ••: : r Hi 
ii" "i-"t 'fit -am: :•• 
I! »lve ! rhat lion. .J nes *• H 
"T'-d >*" .-H"j- ..ngiess til*- iiiian nous 
•d ~ '•• -i I' h oi.gr—i-.ii.i, df': » 1 
Maim*: m d \i e instruel .>ur deiegate- m t.h" «'I 
'•ag ■ <• •: '.»*ntio!i !••• use ah In.;. *ra i.n-at.s 
I" ms a i-.i. nation to fhe high oiii -o tor win- h 1 
is so well 11'j,ti.iietl by his great i!):iily. w 
et.ee am.! u! pies’ioued patriotism 
ii ii. M Huberts saw no n.-. "ssitv :..r tie 
ns- me .r tins I s < hltlol: He e i ■ ed g |! 
is t" .have Iui» uoi!iif:ati..:i. arm that t .ere .- 
power .gb to stop hum. lie i :' 
i1 •. •'.. it he was m.t u i t- ".r 
ag- Vo. many tm u were then u:g<mU:.. 
'ho hope : : iek s a.g :v * 
rd. ro! ti.mgs. Wo are i. way :.«*n » 
stalwarts : l that 
lo w t-t i* o-.tr ier .1 i:n •> «. Ii! i.u 
j oiul'e was pas-W 
; '1 .!•• 1 n‘.'ei ;. i.avt: : a v-.-uu. !-..■ 
! ;u: m'd a .t !i. •;.t lay 
F:-H K:>ut>«. The Mach as 
ports a ke aim* g tin* lob-tor tishernc 1 •>' 
} ear *}.• feu.-nos paid Si per hnn ire,: 
-y ::-r •" ee: and the ti.-heruu. n -> 
•at> per h mdred-1'i.ey tell et a 1 
-ain. trout aught si. >ebag lake a tew r. 
I' wh* string weighed II pounds. i he !. 
po;! d -a; s t U.it ;;.> .<»:•• we.rs •.:« 
e-mug have tailed almost wlmily 1.• ;* the a-’ 
ars, 'll weirs at Lubec V k i .’ : a’ 
island wh;. il '-nee \v.*iv tainous *'.t f. 
eateh'-s. are almost u*. Tthless. an I the t" n- 
ot is. i;:\ others in the viei:i:’\ I'he ••uunr.. 
re a.-o.: assigned is that the large at* •' hei: 
■In t ho winter is fast dost no .... then.\ -w:\- 
f'h...g begat, a* \ValTetl M 1 Ii b ■*• 
-a- it Hootlibay. M ■ put .* th* n. t.lii 
Apr.i I > '■» ius ot 1 »bst<.-r- »:i Fri bp \; : 
1 ,;l cans were put up. The oi ..a : r .e s. 
:s u\ *! tbe ti.d w< rk d-u > :.t 
Mlit duly, when they will •omme .ee n ma* k« rei 
-W eirs for the catching aleu ■> u 
oiis *>r. t: n-.e_.-s river. iu..;v -nr. •be > 
number !..unrig been built the j resent season 
Herring are very scarce at S', Ib.-rir and a.*- -- 
iug at 1 per barrel .Tin- lish refuse :r m, in* 
I'lastp'• rt huister tad sui estal iisiuneiit and 
front the cleaning of ush 'ey the !»• it ti-hermen 
heretotore wasted, is n.ivv utilized in the nianu; u- 
ture i-f a fertilizer-«bullish are pientnu •. 
Hay of Fi.n.ly-Hoothbav vessels are doing w. 
exhibition in tjuiney market. Host.-:., ; i-t u e. k a 
halibut We.gl.lllg .'.*b p**i!u*.- an-lacel weig 
*e pounds ..PI.'- cl am trade.-;.; -rf-d ■ : a' 
Oceanv:!!e aii*l lobsters pie;::;, and ; ;.■••.* 
better. Messrs. ,1. A i\. \ 'A at; 
the 1 *ee mviile lobstet factor; w.tn '. <• t t'osp.-, 
doing a .am business.\ u v. bn -k 
species, about eighty feet in length, drilled asbo;,- 
last week at Su si 1 ki rt 
Some of the mi ..n's Island lobsterti.eu met w ;t1. 
eonsiderable loss by tin- destruction ot the r pints 
and gear during the recent gale_I he Hidden-rd 
Innut says ••Trout run uncommonly huge a I 
are plenty m the brooks tins neigh:* run. .!. u. 
speckled beauties are common on :!.* table ot 
people 
SlIllTIV. Ill A loir SCW id. » ialiM !; 
at Hath. i'nursdav. a bn-.- slap nineteen itnln : 
anil litt;. tons, named t he ‘l a, is M IP-- a. a ,ie.. 
by the builders. Thomas M. Heed and < u ,\ I. 
Work, who commands i.er Mho.; is 
Mayo id' l.ineoluville. and Client ot Stoe'i.p.n have 
iieeii chartered to take a-phait paving (pm 
del a e U Now port at btJ cents j er ton Th- -d. p 
ping agents t Now A irk. have formed an Mgani 
aate-n railed the Shipping Masters benevolent 
V>S‘• 1 a11 .. IJ'ing Kong. At- Freights t 
i uited Kingdom i lbs per tou by steam, and 
os by sail; to Vw A'ork Lid per ton.... 
Fifteen captains of F. iropeau steamers have been 
indieteil at New York for violating the law pro 
hibitiug crowding passengers-There is a ship 
now sailing out ■•! Holland that was built in 1 .»o> 
i'iie history "i a vessel that has seen over three 
cent uries of navigation must be an interesting one 
.The now rules permitting ferry boats in east 
ru waters to earn distinct lights, have been ap- 
proved by tin- Secretary of the Treasury to take 
eileet .I alio 1st. 
A despatch from Chicago s,.\ s that the 
Illinois St:ito Convention can only he con- 
trolled for (leant hv excluding the regular 
delegates from Cook county. If the bolt- 
ers are admitted he will have a majority 
of 7• >. 
Mr. Swan of Minot has not yet paid 
that thousand to any charitable institu- 
tion. as he promised. 
Hath wants a cotton mill. 
Hut you never hear ot a cotton mill 
wanting a Hath. 
Generalities. 
Ice formed in Bath last Thursday night. 
Butter, egg- and j-otutoes are way down. 
Tabulator Foster has got back to Bangor 
Fully N.HOO acres r ! rc-- are burning m Boon 
ey l vain a 
The Journal block in Lvwmton va.- damaged by 
lire Fridav. 
We.-tnu lumber i- a h'tl.V but Faster luin 
bar holds its own. 
Very cohl weu'h-r Hudson river. Ice 
mimed Frid.iv ::urhi 
There* will' d at Havana the !:»-l 
week, from eho-.v ; w, 
T. ii S monti. |;-,| w -diver the oration at 
Fockiaud AHin a mi l»u> 
A train > tV"!j: Fuh eiejjdi.a to Jersey f ity. 
r ■ ■ rail: t•*!>. 
1 >vv the | i-st;: i. «di-ilh*:.’ges tit.' « oihl. 
the Ui.M i; rnt’e J u iU F ..<h Ii 
vi h au :i! a:I :--i I.:wi;»oo!. Mav 
*: .. ••- ;i;»• i .. .-hr: < ily ,,f (‘tu |- 
FWi u vi.e- 1 ii>it*y f be we. I iiinr.ni ail 
•:» : •• •. >t »'-•!. .tii«i .liv’d m * tmbndsje. 
Ma-s Fr-d.i.* 
I h- I \\ leS ot .\|(-!.iu 1MU 
w a- !'• ... ■: 1 i-! -a May i Jili lie ibs 
a;'I'-an 1 Mar 
: w a v l».»u >! n-i.. u c,;'hrt 
w iv hr til T > child 
vseie a.: jo I..N, 
'' r- utiot. ;i r«.o«l luauy 
.1 •; .* 1. t = .’1 l*. 'j t-ud t lu- >u:u 
aier .*! M 
'o- i* iv- ijI>1; *. Mai l. a.-. 
aai •; y-u: io.ir: I to >l M ms 
Mu.irt, .ure 111..; s. 
■*' > in, V .» ♦» 1 On liar-l 
I* ■■ " '' 1 i./oiit ■ 
'I tie I *!1"»a I e; i' i a j*r o', •• j:.- ir 
,1;; '■ h,"-r -;■! •• atu! !! .• tor ri. < t 
'• !'••!'■' Via- C o it.ji.tr*M* Th llSil.li 
r* ,1. i. kl>. ckl.-; .1 
« I1 o L KliJ'ki 
11 "l .* ai New 
lt!;n jioii i!i at ■ \i ;•» : i»et«He *v 
W <-s.hu uii.r:,.. i : ;■ i;:-1 
The <’hr«*ri* 1- i\ s tka* M >** I.- t:• ** •. 
la at I 1 a a .. a .ii^ tioia 
ii"■ a «.e a* ;:rra- id 
■11 •• ar T.ir Ik'* l;. :C;• k. 
T a •.->! ad\« •. m ai- .»u. It 
'■ : ■ i k ■■■ ■' k-” 
| l ..a- •. :■ i■ i ;to a, :v it U.-ruOf 
>2 i; ... r r 1,0.11 ; 
1 
« at:. Nor .1 racy an i 
) P ■« r. :•:< r,, the lor-sf 
j hre.~ \i .• are le» t::. i: ; territory 
i* >ter 1‘. i: •. o. rt. .. a thre- 
'• l V .... :u •• 
1 r J 
.; t* i: ho'.; -e t [ I •; J 
Mia- r.utli• ;r.' ?!».»•*« o' tw. aty t;•.»• >m*eji 
I’lo kiaias. i .- 1 a o! >! ti. 
>t- a a- •*<•• a a k*[ ca 1 he 
1 k u a.' a. ..ai ... 
v Nev. 'l urk 
"O' ■ 1 ■ :• .• v « it:reh w a> a 
I * 1 »l a>a ;• 
t»i*• Nat «»ii*ii 
i ... : ... "■ ,. V. Mi., 
,|| \\ A r<- if.it \ i.i a 
j the Vice j r > i' 11 N .ail l'- ■ i a a \ v 
| 'eia •*. j»n- a 1 .; ,, ... iir ,,f M;n a.ul ! ko.aja-a.'.: '• _ a- a* Mas 
M *' y ‘* •" '• a 11 ,;., 
! ai.>l N •• a 'l v a a >! t .. a ue >; t ..or** 
.*.»-■ 
.. '■ t' a :. a-.v l,. .11 Ml 
> •• ir 
-' 'i 1: .. m ivm ; 
i: ;■ : I «1 > i; V 
I 1 i! II V a.- .» ;•! .1 Util*' 
I *'•' i w ■ •! .1 1 
•' 
v *»,•. :.- 
v‘ 
•\ I* '■ ti ■ 1 :: I; I! •* il .Olih! .• 
11 i' M ■ 
rS-x •. !! \iT\ : 
i; •! ■! "‘V !:••'! 
M.;\ i* v, r 
i‘p :..i: :;._r ? I. 1 
.1;;iy mi lho *:r* .n-l t :..i a', .• *»«».. <*t 
til'1 Ci’y till* oiir V* : U (:i I; 
ailim ;i«; 1 .it A •> in' 
'"•not- wav !I»;r. ,> ... !: i 
il"li.u> : .* 
A:, t.!»*•...t. ; v ,]’■■■ 
iiiini. Oil! > 'i.. ; .I ;; 
•m ul.iI ;•• ;.-• ■ u ,ii iv> 
wi ro u *• 1 i.■'i .,*• m ,* t..,. 
'•’U'!h i' .: i'.o t'.••■■;, ii,.; 
'•* I' -■ ,il '.i sviiiilovor 
'l*lu*i• u ... v.. lU-ii riif t!;i :{, 
TisVi.li.IV «»v oi i- •; ;,| ; .,*> ., ,• ; 
•T u hunt ! ,u- :• 
••min ';•••• 
1 tor •loticioro v n"j-mi.-i 
••!»".«MMi «c:v : :■ a .*..iv » u ;t.r »,[ ! .u 
T-- 1 <h" :o I*-* i. ivur-* •*: ;•<•!.,, ...* 
i h«- u,i> » a ;•• .•,». too 
j 'l 11“ .'IV ■ 1 IJI.I i.r *!ub I. ■’ 
at U\v. \ tua>Lt li" .tut-; ’.•■H vs w, 
tv.ul inform! t .. 1 ■ it «• :»i :i.„i *4*. 
lu-!> ut tin* a; : 
itiUTiinr's slit!! ■•'..•! i»i a: \U>- Tin! o:, 
trip to t'11!t• airo 11.r* -stir I •• .i: : 
i. n-i-i-y will a so :: : •, ,i... a 
M-iy oi St- 1 1 is u 
ill Hi. 
| ou .»,> u Jlit*-* I*. ■ u .-tv ui 
as* 
| 1111. •.: r' u as in a -.11'tvr. a.. ! ;;»•.! tor to*vv 
I tt:i !l>r > Nfi w 1—iht Inl.iutn 
I W'l a ■ *!i.; any •: .»•>• uid.tm at Pans. i,,-n. 
| Heal •'> : a > x t \ : t tu- 
j t iient ml P-iitia!.'1. a*kin*: tor a 
I n.u.’i-s w :l*.t ": :r <:ti h.i :• ■ >;\’v ui"ii 
illy Ion• uu:to!:.i- .. tu- a rarlt 'rout pa 
’ay. all 1 it IS rXprrtvtl ti.« > a..; vt;i and pariUf 
v* i' !i tali ranl\s 
I."iiis .! .lenninu v. les linn I..indot; 
to the NeY : k Wo; ,| ; .it now is a 
favorable time to sc"tie the fishery dis 
pate between tii' e mm am! <treat 
Itritain. I*, rliaps " Ita: u- won’t al- 
low ,1 oh 11 Kill! to uoti-re a is time as lie 
illil at Ualil.i\. 
The lore 1 ; : New .levsey, of which 
particulars areui\ ea hi our liewseohiaias, 
are now under control. The damage was 
principally cntiiied to timber land, vine- 
yards, cranberry bogs, barns and cabins, 
and reached a total ut many thousands ot 
dollars. 
•lapan lias rejected ( hina's proposal for 
an alliance against Russia. If the Czar 
proceeds to hostilities there is likely to be 
some broken China. 
A canine convention, commonly called 
a dog show, was in session in New York 
city last week. Their bark was on the 
see. 
News of the City and County. 
.ui-'i;-. i~ a vrn « aprn,km> ami un-table 
ii iiail st-Tn;-«». unvl during tlu* mol 
iv .«i la-I Kri«la\. 
l\ .i 1 t!i<m w plnuo^raplik- -dipper.*. 
Tlu > aiv iuiuiHH-. 
,• II. a 11 k.vp> in hi- s’.mw <a-o tin* Kin ..1 a 
\\ cl. It \va- m»t cmiurlit a-hvp. 
" li_ i' tli it wral Uaim<»r parti.•- oni- 
••• ■ :• « -iai 1 -i.--*>i»r<* the ••mini: 
.iimiT. 
\ :iuiil in lhr uv the »lher <l:i\ »»l he 
a! a- -a\ iu a-I’m *i"_ w rrr —hit! ilia.' 
ush a year a_ 
mi. ; ■ m. ii .• ''.'lit \ i.i. r< ban 
ui.it i-Mi ihr I ii'irr i- a <lr<vpti\ arliele. 
i- !■ ; hr «>n inuloii M. thn-ii-i 
•!«'-!!••’iir.• at ihr Nurtlipnrt « amp 
i I.i-r tail, w ii! '■<* r.,|''a.T'l at »»mv 1 a laravr 
tint, like >i• ‘if- i thr I’.ahitmuv urh'le aiv 
.«i >i l' -u- l.-w ai pa-I thi- bra mi ful 
1 till II * ? !*• t ;:M -: r HUM M.-v Ml.- ,y. lial'M .'! 
■11!! 11 i.i 11 w i- ! m on ■< 1 '■ ,.»1»a 
ha »li u- l. ■ Iii !miti« |i|aee. a 
tw .. 1,11:11' a,i'I •nil- "I t!i,-tit 
hit .11 that 
■=- Ml.' i.i! "Mi u eat In 1 til.- < ifl;. e, ..J tile 
Hank "• !i>an~« i v < niil. ti aiile 1'\ a tin- 
nl’i'.i. i la I i-urn- U it Ii a «'ln‘el I ill 
It i- a -in:.- ia\iha 
■•a a a m'l :m.: I lie >! :iei ia\ t-U’ on, < .1 
I !.’ "< lie, k k- » Ml!', A "I t hi ill 
a el |, 11, \ 1; ri|i "lie l.\ a a.mk I 1 H-I,Me, 
V 
1 ■ V. i,. 1 tiia r‘i V ..-,1 ^-t the jmlilHhei ni 
it..-; 
■ a l‘ fin ; n.l at tin- !•••” "t hi- 
•■in. .I'll "re- 111. satin 
1 ul eii i.-i, ail Uf. ami nr 
I 'a -Mn-r an "I", ii'rnli. mail eni«*r< ■] a lore 
cl •■tia." I h, I uu>\ < 
\ 
I mm v .»■ e.irtl, hau e l in 
"U il. tivn- 4 at aw a a rimilnr 1 
A 
1 ! 1 e u i i, 
J 
'•••• ■■ A at | -Mile. W nil I.eW 
A e\ e|A k;:" i. an-1 new i\ 
} ■ -a -tale reel,I, have l.reii a«l«l- 
•! II. .•!•! m.I |.o,.uJar 
■ ''tain w’iiether r n--t our -tr.-.-t- 
n -i.nuiii Tii.- : : i- \\ n>-«i 
•l.'ii' " i -"I. I•• 11_:T11 the |.:,ui!«- 
n OW Ii- lie liallt Will-el- ..» 
> ;: 11 !"• lni -. to .!•. |In 
.- u l 
m i*! 11 : rani -kil lr*'ti!, u Ink- 
••••’ i t!.- : nr,,. 
■'! l;i -VKI a- —-.-il. \i! 4.f \x lii.-li 
1 iu :i. m w ar 
1 « !:; ''I :i kiln 
1 ! •: " i-a -ia -I i:t -1 lVirk. i.x 1 
-I- ! i-..- k. alia- !mih i: a h-am. aa-l 
'' ', ■ :• v »••-. \. Ik xx •»1 ha !-v -•!»««• 
\ i• 4 il th a. I- XVa ■!- -tr-.y -j 
..:D_ M J> _ 
j»« i.*lIn 1 *»!»ai ly the 
'i• a.I! •!'<• X-. a- I til-'l. 
1 ! II 1 T: •; 
!••• W a .... :• Ma! t--xx .a; W. 
•' a: .- i:..! xx i; iiitni: a hih. 
V Ik.. M- l; •. -Mi. !:• 
'I"|. i al nine 
-• ••-a’.••••! Ir.-tn *t-hin.*-l -t.-tn- vail, 
k- a:.;. \viii» a li:1 >. thru u;» >n 
■' -x ii-l~ ii i 1 i — \x.ait t- liu- 
•' M ''■ Iki: a t la- . ...I. a-vrlaii) 
l» i_ i. xx •. a- ;•••. va. \% > ii* aii‘1 \x ait 
U ... H >va- ... a i; X XX ill hi- 
h i*!. r -a: 1. i.a k:;l11 a.. ••|»a:.aii 
ii -XX ha: I \x ..at t• 1 h. 
-hiM •>! .• a- ■ 1!x' iiurt. an-1 
m 'A i;> •<I l.i; I I Tier 
:' :: w aid "in w h had .» chick- 
■!’ ■" it': i: t! .in' 1 hi i- h"U it •'aim 
II I. -• -a!- !• :: .11"! a It" a Ii,., k "! 
II •— i. Jin l,i hi- order 
-• !!• ii.i j*:.' :n a 1".\ 
•" •!.•;■ In- -aw a lary« r-.. .~| 
•»' am in •!y >\ er in* 
“. .a it, •! II w 
1. < ! i' ait i.i ia i> a a• let < Mil 
rw' •'*' ! u.i t-ijiial lhat w lii«*h 
•' 'ii- at."! l>ama-eu.- ‘.lade. 
-1" m~ -'an. and in a few mim 
a nit 1. v. ;••':• •!! !>••!! id- "1 dead 
-i* r \ < aj i" ."I !!,■ h •!!-" hi- -"ii np 
"I! Jilt' li. ;; h ut t -trick 
". *:■. I’.- hat ■:i "M i-.ill U»ai r >"-lt 
1 -uapp"l "H that hi om •>! .»ur- foriii.il 
■ all: 1,' k. i. ■ ;t"W w. iiaii t yo| ll"llt 
wii.ii w ■■*••:-::, a! par mil n-.-l. will m<r at- 
Hbt* Hie;, kvould meii the type'! 
ii!- we w :. 1 -ay. t ha! there i- .me 1 ,.y in this 
will •*. trade ..?"i :t_rain, unlessJn-ha- 
'• a* l" ri a '. I MU hi- fa I her. 
s 1 l*ii.i\i!- •» mi I :i in Iu< 
* 'X'.ia ,--n in \ i. < < v suns. 1 he Ihpiili- 
I‘a ila-t a. -"lie ■!". I a! Ill" < "lll't il«.:i-e at 
'-' -•"•< :i ..k. ».itur«la> e\eninu. for Jin- 
*- "I 1" e' -it — "11 deleirale- I" tin f ftll I Ms 
; Mia-i"--: •:i.ii < ■•mention, !•• be held at KU-- 
'0 tl" IT' ,| in,., ii"\t. Mr. A IS. Muile 
■ alh I th< am i- ;•• order. Mr. '1 1* Wood- 
■- eh- a. .rntun and read the eal». 1 i 
I »;■ "i -11 -••< ret.tr; M r J M. 
'.ii dman nwiml tiiat a committee apj>"i..ted to 
eoivr, -''Vt and "omit vote- for delegates to the 
ional < :.*. ntiori. and it u a- fi.rther ni"\ e«i 
.an' -oeomied that -aid •■ollllliiNee eoj.-i-t of three 
m-mbcr-, to .e appointed 1«\ the chair. Mes.-rs. 
M. I5‘ •.'!!'! it Ian, I km i", I- .mice and N. M. Mathew 
‘•re appointed, and voting proceeded. There 
re mi two tickets, one "oui|»osed of the friend- j 
''"di I- >1 i 1!ik<-:i. K-.p. ami the other of the -up 
W. « Mar-hall. K-.p After the polls 
*~‘*d tin- vote- w a-. •< Mint ei l and tin.' commit tee re- 
eled a- follow s— 
Whole numlier of x««t -s 4.-4 
Necessary to a enoiee yys 
f “f Milliken ticket, le aded 1 •;. -liefburiie 
sleeper, 
f -r Mar-hall ticket, leaded le In d.(, 
J .rooks, *»;; 
The chair announced tin* n*-ult and declared tin* 
w my elected tl- deleyate- to the Kllsworth < on 
ntioii >herburm* sleeper. O-i ar W. Pitcher, 
w n M. Woods, J». Plunder-, Austin < irtcr. II. 
f- Mel k.nald, Chas. 1*. ifazeltim*. Win. It. < munt 
Marie- Philbrh-k, JSenjuimn Kelley. M Kelley 
‘■tiered the follow iny resolutions, whieh were adopt- 
Resolved, That inasmuch a- Waldo < ount\ ha-- 
•i had I he honor ..) sending a Repre-**nlat i\ e ;•> 
1 ‘"..to- for t went v-live year -: and since. during 
dl that time, with tfie exception of one year, she 
■■as given large majorities t«» the Republican candi 
who have been present*** 1 by Know Wa'liing- 
!i and Hanr.M k counties, it is now dm* to her in 
I'liee and fairness, and in a< cordawe with orevi- 
ii' understandings, that the Republican Candida' v 
lould lie accorded to her by the other rounties of 
he district, and tliai \\« earnestly invite the other 
s of the count} to unite with lielfast in demand- 
ua from tlie «li-t ri«*t that which is so justly our due. 
Resolved, That with confidence and pride we 
present to the district as our candidate for tlx* Re- 
publican nomination as Representative to < 'ongress 
Mon. >eth I.. Milliken, E.-'|., of thi- city, whose 
unswerving fidelity to the Republican party and 
whose assiduous labors and distinguished services 
m its cause, entitle him to its consideration and 
Mipport. 
Mr. Milliken was called for, and briefly expressed 
bis thanks for the kind expressions ol’ approval 
ontained in the resolutions, and for the votes given 
m his support, lie considered it tlx* greater honor 
1,1 have received those votes, as they were in oppo. 
lion to one of the most respected, honored and 
tinguished citizens of Belfast. [Applause.] 
1 »n moth u of Emery l.oardman, Es<|.,t lie delegates 
''''sen were empowered to till any vacancies that 
may occur. Adjourned. 
1-aae Darby is to be master of sell. Earl, in place 
of ( apt. Edwards. 
The weather is still so cool that a little lire on the 
hearth at morning is comfortable. 
The.Tournars local paragraphs are presented in 
.t s nailer, but von el- nr and readable new type. 
The boy- ace in despair. Old iron and rag- j 
i-i 1 pi i ^ tnd the cirrus sea-on i- :.i 
hand. 
I'lu tramp law h i-lived the vagrant in this re 
-'• The places that know him don't recognize 
him any longer. 
d >hn Edmund-, fonnerh turnkey at the Della -t 
has bought tin* Dudley ( ram farm, at F.a-t 
M ntvillc, w 1 i:• 11 he w ill earn on. 
I n t o .me r f in tlii- city and the only p r-on- 
liv ing then*, are tlnve dweller- who-e ag**-aiv r<- 
■ -: ng J.V) yeai * 
1; will be seen by the marriage notices in !••-.!a\'- 
d.nu nal, that lite lh \. Da\ id Foster l .-to-, former!) 
•*f Jim Dapli-t ehiuvli in thi- »dly.wa- married in 
\ rniont. la-t week. 
Mi-- Lottie Colburn oiler- her -rrvhv- :»• in 
h Ire-- i'l \ oe |! lllll-ie. See aivelii eiueUt. ami 
I" .men! o\ Mu lame ILitmtii. a ii-! inanChe. 1 
i t-1> \oeaii-t «u lh'-ton. 
^ "U « an ho -I ee I }l«* le.av e- I'M l'lie m 11 < 
a).- omiiea out line!; while tin* tar-lier elm- ai\e 
I <: 1111 < "l the time when their umbrelhi like loti 
u-o w ill make e,»,»| (he eit\ walk-. 
<Mie our ili/.eu- tin* other .lav -hook haml- 
.■.'Ii u-. -h-pl.t m_ a short rim* l tore tinker. it w a 
a loin lima illlu-ioii Jo the la< I that lie too h.el araj.. 
|»I< I w ith a ha;, eutter in hi- h*-l youth. 
< 1». Ha/.eltine. of ltelta-t, arm oil hi*n 
.1 I- a t ■ ! ■■!• I, 'ute t hi- a I l-a itocii 
II. on. a Iu e i: iii- .mti a* ! -. w a;, h are ;• 
•' liaea'oi < "ie "a! r- La> 
i mi of ;h, Milion. I’.e. 
•oe m 11-!:1 a-, o' a million ami a half o! prop 
:i_h: -et v. ; bo.h m thi- :i elleetina 
i. a"-" e\tinaui<hin- lir- riierem,",.. 
mii. ■: '■ I m:e. he a I Ini'. I loii'i a.! ■ li.il.-’. 
"in "i I'H'l on.: -lleel -ub-niber- IVreiith 
a in■ i_11b.■ borrow hi Mtrual -«* 
a: .lien Mi l per-i -t. at!; that he -houiil liav e to 
illume i: t.. a< I b I oi the a a m am a- w hieh i- ; 
■ ••le.|'!iim ill to 111.- p. 111 e [ the e\peli •«' o| jl- 
prolit-. 
1 '■ •: I 1 1 !i‘ I In' I to I > 11 M U'-iiiii 
71 w if nil:" •• VN an-"!. ! 
Ilf. hi- .iill.c Five I" I"! u: I';- la il "li: i 
! ’. uiai, ,i A 1 i' -.hi "I -f.:l 
i! -,|:n tin train, al "k. al I ia\ 
If. IIp 
\ I \N I. \\ .mf pf '. 
M ... 
"i‘ '•1 t 11 "i a.1 :iupr.--.- 1 \\ a ii : !iat piaff. ami 
VFF-. ! 'III. I aa 1-1' an; pf’.*-";,- \\ i ,|i:i\ lliiul, 
1- W< -! *P a-1-l III1.!:!, -fl'mu-h In If, 
sjariiiif, 
1.1. IllF 'klA. Al Ml > ik Hi !' ■: •( a 
•I. 1 ... \\ W .-Us \\ am 1FU 
u m ,1 ■:>« a pa': ■ ■ \f a a :: .file I l" a 
Ilf a 1 !!:. millia! ki'kf Fin- IrA «!'. Mvak'U.i: 
i- ii-. U la, Ivll.T. ali i ■ I: -1.-. a!in.- lhf aaki. 
I 1 .1 'ii -f i;iu* lirnH. 
••• 1 f. "F >1 ;• II 1 ;i; i. 
■ m I ik.' lit pu'.lifau lioiuiiiaFi fi l«*r *henlV "t 
If ili.im Kau-'i-, all' i. a- W auni. -: il'l- 
M >l;q 
\\ f!1 klfw au irln. ■•! lhf 1: i: i: 11 aii'l it elerl.'l, 
w a 'i:akf :: ff'i ami reliable "Hi 'ial. 
i "•■ai'-pf; >j.I aft ! »1< "■ k making a 
I el if.:. aia-l i,- 1"f 1 pa I >eum I i. 
Kf!i a .a. .a mi a_ .'! i. «• 1. 
M» i: <■! "■ i?-11. ai ia a -, k- I >: : 
\,!a ,• a. aii'l u«*vv th >p •••! aii'l Ul 'i iv ( | 
\v :u h he lvpn--ents, i- making a mw -el. 
\ n iiif \\ 11 ,. \ i. llark "ar.ih I. Maple- j 
•••' : "u A >*i’*1, u liar!, pivpar 
■ "■ -’.I'Fppft 1"1 1. ,-a I It! u.aiu ami Jn://ei J 
ma-1-wiil fim .Mil. mw wai-t ami bulwark- pal j 
"ii. -hf w ii' have I.: w !.ffl-"ii •:I»-i l« _-f’n:a':i\ 
•visa111< A -hr w :>l a!-.. have -"ine a.-w -pa: -. 
i 1:; \ f; < i_ ia ■'•! *rk "a i iu -• ;a\ n,"i anr 
a man ini .a;, limn lhf upper i-ruhre 
lit-iiTl11 .. -a-Fiu Ilia! a lire iia«i i•!*• »k« a "Ut in 
al > ainit ■-. Willful a avnei'j! ..‘.mm I. 
W'if pai 1" II"! h eMpilie-. aii'l lllf’ \\f! iiatlle'l i" 
spat. It prave-i Uf,! 1 he barn of t, iae I 
< .rl li.-ei !■ 'ii Ji: "I, ill,- a;-i'i, if. -park-. 
\ ... I'.rM'l !i i.iii.'er. .a a 1 \\ 1 u,, i. 
el- I" w.a- r ■ \f.if F:t"i lllf ll.um -. 
Mil K '1 u Sil li'. 11 i k r.irt a a- I 
n11kli>• w n in »>iir -1 i tnr -m.;i! w ith lii- j 
p til -1..■ i t.n.u lliii ! : hr rhU-r- a a- .• j 
••hiv r= -1 r..tali'. : tin :: nt’i •. A mi: I tial t :m> 
Aiul'f-'-r "iron: >1111111 *« a i •• iiri .1 j 
; |-i. 1 !• "’ll ii 1- r: 1. ill ur. li- 1 11 i-1 j 
.1 --••' arti> !<-. i.ia-ir lh.- milk rart p .pniar, tsuii• 
:. .!'•■ -a a ■ 11 !• a..ia>i ! a I aai M.m j 
i 1 -• Mr.-*;: .L1 «• I ill’l l---- 1 in -aj. 1 
|> !'.i;k I a 'li.. •-. !'■ ■-1.1 > *1 a! -. -1 an n ,V > 
J ill 1 ill la 'll Mr. i:-- a piv.i- I. a -> 
•'••M n:> a !•• I lit m 1 1 :.j >.n Th l.-nr 
li: hr-. ! -a.i'i of a !• arr in tit.- r\rnin_r. 
: h r> > a 1; a -i j; ..a tit- W a 1 I,- 
1 ha- M< ti- •■:!-! i-a ii ( 3111 ’*■ 11 in t k:- 
i.a- >a• M: 11 -; 1 r-.pir-n ; Jo iv!i,ni 1• 
I 1 o-rr.-a. a- till: pa- ("f. tor tin thirl > fir.. 
li < Ik I’• iti -k-i ri. u ! j>r>1 at thr 
M I- 1 i.m <-\! all* rn»> .: an-l r\. >i.i 
Mr. < k- 11. r. < 
" 1 i •: "airti M a pr< h at : It.ipti-i 
1 > ’: 111 
Will 111 \ 1 'I I >1 111.I.l v t \ --1 1 I, 
» Fiv i A. Oil 1 Ji.tnu 
> '■ 1 '-•! N« a V >-ik... liark I»a\ i>l li.r. k ar 
N \ V Mi 1 !. from Matau/.a-. 
>- A JI •; t <-:■ jr.-m -1.1. ,v-.>ii\ 
M.t 1". I'-: V -. 1 1 >i; i.i. * in-- <la> t >r 1*;.., 
11 f11* \ W I ; 11 a. I• >!' It 
-la n: :. 1 r >m I-.ii-u ••r:h : >: li m> 
: M ! ■'.' >2i. •- rah ! 
1' r:••• 1 lr *5! 1 It! la Ma l"lh !• 1 I’hikiMrlphia 
•ia vi srii ! # 11 > k .. 1 a a >. i- nv \\ 
in ■ -i N < i.'i III. a toiM-r .l.tim 
II a \ V ‘ia- 1 IT ; f: I !■ 
M. 
l’<h 1. < <»t l; I. W ;;. 111 1 i>11 i w h,-|orr 11 
» '-art on Fri*la\. • harpnl ah '. i>. iim Mrnak 
ami making a I: -tin' mi., •>’; tit -livri t lir prr\ ions 
1 in-:, ti 11 _r ]>a--t r-. I >r 1 hi- hr \\a- arrr-' 
fl .- In a«I 
‘ii :."h-! in. •!' t In tli •> r. \\ ';; 11 in !.: n 1 '. 
:k>- M iiriio. >ii>l "- .nirt hilltX ot thr-r miln»|tp\ IrrM- 
f' l.'ihIn thr a a of ronlr—ini an-l \|>laiiati>>n 
>•■ •nta-ruin.ir '"l.1 upon hi- < loiht hr -ai>l that 
--n a pp. it .' |• r-an aM hr -liop o| *-l a l ir-. < -n 
> a 1 M.I •; -tn-rt. hr o| <*nl\ pat no r ini. htlt thr 
*i‘"■ i — I'atit ] 1 r>>j»r:.-1'■ 2 ran inm out ot thr -hop ami 
hit h III -m: thr '. •-■ *- !.!. tf'l to It'll Ma'. in jail 
m ! a li iir ^ i-i. 
bit' i"<al mark.;- are v.-r, well -nj»|1 this 
e-peeia ill tile Jim of early vegetable*. 
J nil' ia onion- I .Til in fie- air—ami those partial 
fruit -a', if.; r a p« f eme. < ueumher- 
.• mv'vr- :n ! :u!.- A-paragu- is then-. 
pr'Mil-.- u <!• i.>u-liav-T, keeping '-oinpany 
\'b'i radi-le--, rail;. native onion- and l.-itun 
\\ lei.-riUlly l»iir rlmi-arh offer- it- healtliful aeid. 
In fruit >'<i,tliern -t raw berrh are offering at ■_'<< 
< ni-per !»a-kei. Jianaua-, that fruit >d' delbiou- 
ll t\ or but treacherouspet-1, owing to tar* ly .-hipuienl 
y out of the market, i i.-h i,- in good supply M 
( 'lib,-' market we nothvd fi«--li shad, mt'keivl. 
ha--, halibut, nd and haddoek. « in lii- table portly 
salmon turned up their silver side-; w hile tie- lob 
•-ter. ••the eardinal lish of the -ea," blushe- in it- 
ruddy shell. Our market men aiv bringing qttar 
t« r- of lirighlon slaughtered beef, which i- very 
•'hoi. A table may i*e well -applied in llelfa.-t 
aid of a web lill.-lpir-e—and in fact w In-re doe- 
n-,; 'iiarketiu-' a I lor dollar- and dime-.' 
f ■ *i v i >K \ 1». ( in-. U May o, w in * re-ide* 1 at the 
eorn, r o < vdar an i IVarl streets, w as found dead 
in hi-liou-e on Monday morning. Mr Mayo, wh" 
had U" family e\rept his wife, wa- alone in tin 
hou-e. hi- wife being in attendance on a sick r<-l 
tive on the cast side. He went home early on th* 
prev ion- evening, and w a- sen by the neighbor- to 
• liter the house. Next morning the otheroccupants 
of the lioiise not ire* I that Mr May o'- dog wa- bark 
hig, and that no one was -een or heard about, lii- 
premr-cs. A boy who was put in at the window, 
said there wa- -ome one lying in the entry. Mr. A. 
( Ihirgess, a near neighbor, was called, w ho en 
tered tin- house, and found Mr. Mayo lying at the 
foot of the stairs dead, apparently ju-t a- lie had 
fallen. The outer door was not locked, and an 
• •range lay upon the floor. Dei-eased wa.- a native 
of M mroe. .-on of Timothy Mayo, K->j. For the 
pn-t seven months he had been book-keeper with 
Morison A; < »., having for many years previously 
acted in a like mpa.-ity for Treat &< <•., of Frank 
fori. He was a quiet, unassuming innn, much re 
ported. 
"‘Ill* III |i.ijini, IN jii.i.K.vsr. The bark building 
by J. 'i ( otirdl, near tin- former yard of Henry 
M aii 1 \ery i- near ■ •mpletion. We have before 
noticed tin- vc-sel. and tin- remarkable fact that she 
has been eonslrm t, d almost wholly bv the labor of 
Mr. Cottrell and his three sons, within the past 
three years, she i> a good ves-el of 7.'*o tons, hot 
t«»m of hard wood, top juniper, planking hard pine. 
Her outboard and inboard planking i- all on, up- 
per deek laid, after house framed. she is for sale 
and could he got ready for launching in a very 
short time. Ceo. W. Cottrell, brother of J. Y.,ha> 
on the stocks a ni/a* hark of s.10 tons, hard pine hot 
tom, juniper top, and hard pine planking, she has 
both decks in, and i~ finished save spars and rig- 
ging. she is also for sale. McDonald it Brown, in 
the lower Carter yard, are building a three mar-led 
schooner of about -VKi tons, forCapt. Wintield Pen- 
dleton of Islesboro. Her keelson is in and she is 
timbered out. Will begin with her ceiling next 
week. Carter & Co. are building, for ( apt. Janies 
MeKeen, of Belfast, and others, a three masted 
schooner <>f Tin tons, for the Jacksonville trade, 
she i- partially timbered out. 
The New lJrunswiek, the steamer that lias been 
chartered for an addition to the Sanford line, so as 
to make a daily boat between ltanpror and Pur-ton, 
is a! Portland, repairing and making ready lor ilm 
route. 
The funeral of a Mr Hall took pla«'e from the 
baptist ehuivli on Tuesday. Her husband was in 
Hanoi ah at 1 he time of his \y ife*s death, and cmne lo 
the funeral, the body being kepi by ail embalming 
Karly on Wedne morning the persons about 
ihe railroad station observed there a strangely at- 
tired women. She had stockings, lint no shoes, 
while a tianuel shirt \\ a- on her head, w ith an arm 
haueing on oarh id*- Word w ;- -rut to < ;p. Mar- 
shall t air-, but before be lvaehed the -talion the 
woman had disappeared. >!:•■• \\a- siib.-eqiienlh 
found in the road half \va\ lo the upper bridge, 
j m after the marshall found her, la r ini-band ap- 
| pcan*d and took :;;o-go oi her. .‘•he pr<»\ed to be 
Mr-. Thomas Vkcr-on. of Swanvllle. for >om 
tune in-am and u ho had -c* ret 1\ hi: h< f liotm 
-r.\usi‘.m; !. I'li.* liuil'liiu >>■ I \lhert 
tiivr-v. 'I a enrri.lge simp, night tiro We-lne -lax, 
on the !'■ from -parks from tho ohimnoy. l>ut \\ a- 
pnl out with ha! v-ip lit I !•■ iniurx t I lie huiMinv. 
'-oliools in I'm a .li-trioj oi-t- ••! last I'ri-la.x for on 
\\ivk. "ii me.mm 1 moa-lo- am! <!iplit!u rr.t.The 
ill -alimm eauglit thi *• 1 1 »> Nathaniel hokum 
\\ a -out t" It >-hm. w lo iv ii s»i';i 1 for one ilullar p- 
pmi ml. amount in u i. 1T •.'-hi j * 1 »a\ hi I trow n. 
< ipi. .1 II. ( olo.i- in -i. .1.«r. i- !':a •. for P.n- 
t• ■ I ( h. 11 e I I lark Mai v «..!• »I. a pi I ine.tli. 
<.ilk.-' In arri ve<l oil -«•!iI\ i. a I ilmouiIi. l-.tn:. 
-hip Manuei 1 .u una. I‘.m ih T ». ai i at \ 
t for Now York Y Ma-leri 
I aloh ••! Mn -. .’ that th hark lanma 1 I la:a 
man "I I i i * *r i. p k.. t up. April Jit Si ail J'-tli, 
tiin-oof li\mi—iiu h‘'a’- of mail -te.uumi \m<-n 
a. w lii<!i f-mml.-r. i--i th pa--.am* from < ape oj- 
I ho;;! wet'.- 1 r.i ;i -11 -IT. 1 I ! Ill /a- mg.!!. w hi- lion 
1V.O Mill.- K t-ia I 1 -lo- -trill mk a- :• k an 
Ml w oiv -a\ 1 < p 1 Pa!oi m. 
will H.I 11 row IIO'I hv a i->.,t •• -u-1 :u.- iip liii 
i P. • r\ .-! I .i: \ u. M .: 
Now 1 rk.I >• on. •• .. ... mail 
tain .: r.-putal i.-a t* -i prom; o m \ ■ nl 
tiiv "1 < a pi. i». -. «>. -hop. ii. y n ■ •!-•■ him 
■ Ire. I ami twenty i*"<i !ai*l I'm* tu > liumliv.l -m .>i 
lio-o. ami li.i'l wall r .m tin- tiro in hair ami a lia't 
miiiuh put tho tii* oni ami ha ;h. *• 111h i.a.'K m 
tho o 11 m hod -o in Iwolxo minute- ln-nr.me. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Mr Jo!-.n > loll mike- a v«ry sir <: z j i* a in la 
v ..J gra:.t; nz a sith-rh t<» -team- up hi., s. 
• iron: It'.iia.:: ioailt up tm- miim-tis.* » ar: \ tag tra.le 
i.ou o. o-l y lh.at uatmn The Ktigli- i.ov.-n: 
p ) Uig V f giv 
ic nivel} sm.t.i -urn t<* steaui-hip inn— mt os 
o ':i::ootnu .m..trios u .th wh.oh a pr.- taha- tra to 
■ { ho ilovoi.>poil. At tho pro.-out turn*, hug! ..I 
oa\ ah.mt i.h".i ttiiil Mihss.lios. at. I --*et.n*s i., 
Iroigi.i ami p.i.-.-ago :i. -hoy. ia rot iru. ai>• 11» o. 
no mi l-haiioo pay.- ti. nv t hat. ■- I.UiM.oon i!. 
-i ll -. aiai hoi.n.tny ahm.t tho saint* as Ih.u.io 
H-’th at urns in Mr le'.mh's opinion .h-n\• nioro 
than ooinpoh-atiiig at!vantage.- tor t •> u, I In-, 
argu in outs an* u.-t-i h. lmiwoo tin- a*lopt. a 
siunlur poin.v ttio I mi.*.! Stan-.-. 
it *»i that t ho Kugh.-h. Pro mi. at 1 nan 
lines j lying t-» lira .1 reap tin* ativantage.- <u the 
subsidy -\ tom. autl hv persistentiy «• i;111:;_r tiv./ius 
they leaf the X.ueiiean ship- tho alh iaiif ■! 
hr.iw it.g “t!' or running at a h >-. 
Ir. 
to o..\ or h-.-so- 
1 ii I >! A i.. 
Tin- dis.ip; ca; ance of the Uluiil.a lias give,: 
e c>Milj*• 1 i t arry a! least <•*.<• of the il .! 
••sea tlies.-etitiets The Sfil Uie.-S. n x ■ r a k 
c!" ra various .•> •.I < ■ j>• -r. ;:. i..ill]*ur*m- .its 
an a.-, ordmx t ;ts e. it. hi 
log- wein ns... t!.*.• r valuables a.. !.• -1 
in *. Tm- cask rax hermetmaiiy mvc that 
i with the assurance that 
for a very iojhr t.n.e. T;.c auviswbmtx n.-u 
ot a lopt ii.i >e, :id suxg,-* made by oriv- 
pon i". :t "I tin- V an lard, tli it. ;» h- a la » 
irrv a 
must, under p.-nult) tor ••u.:.v>io:. jack it up. 
ope;: ,.-st..-n. V ! tiuly st.-amc; or U".i tot n 
) a- at im.xLt i-e a Me xvilhout mm i. timiK" to p. x 
up a -mall cask bet wmii 1 otlen be -*ry ; 
vessel to do >•». \ M.u;i m.. to delay 
o\ am- to pii. k- up ii ."-.-I nxer. n aid ahem frame 
a puiUslb." Xc'-.se !< r In m-.. x so At t'i" s.l 
tin.". » arc by. it ; •• I "-tier tm ••. e. mid pciiei .iiiv 
be depended up. n n.>•■.,■■■ '1. t it would be dm "- 
Ilia-!er. O'.vim: ■; :/ >| a ■. Vrs-m ot the I IIIT.-.. 
States, x a:.v V .-.) !o e ban if- ti.e name ..| 
vessel, or .my dex e-‘ or • x: .vance at tempt 
,le< niv" the p.ix'e a- to ?:.e true j, t;m an l eliar.i 
ter ot the vessel I : uaity for vu-iutinx > 
law is forte:?are •! the vessel w:..-e mini" i.a- be- 
wrongfully ebauxeu It: e.mis law 
s are intro* 1 y>. 
< oiigre.-s t a .ihori/e change- m the name ot 
American •> s.-e.-. ami. as a <u< h nils are 
passed The p :r; —• of tlm law forbi.biiug a: ;, 
hang allies of Vessels IS to s 
ax ■*. W i t law ,.’m 
good one. it is believed tti.it it call be .-o modilie 1 
a- to insure the s.-.uie results liov accompli.- 1 
without taking the ti 1 gross 
pon the numerous bids piesented ann .ai!) 
rotary of the Treasury to permit the owner of my 
vessel, liuly enrolled, and found seaworthy a:,.I 
tree mi debt nm.X" .•• name ..f t .. -am- 
u ..• 
* the opu.j. n a tlie >• .-ret.try. ther.- 
be sutlieieii’ a use Mr ■" dmng. The bilid.: 
that the .Seeret.try t:.- ry -bail cst 
suci: rule? and r-guiations and procure s a< i; 
ilence as to t e axe. condition, xxliere Imik. and 
pecuniary liab hty of tiie vessel for the eliai.xt : 
wm-e mi ne appheate-n is made. he lnav 
necessary, to prevent m urv to public or private 
eats: md vx eu peiin ssion is granted by t 
Secretary. he >':iall ise the *i• l«*r for the chanx-- 
of name to be pc.bushr i ..l lea-: iu four issues 
-o-.Ke daily or Weekly paper at the p.ace of register, 
’be cst. of procuring evi lenee a.x : advertising tin 
change of mime to bo paid by the person or pri- 
son.- dc.-iring such change ot j-.u.m 
The Writhing Conspirators. 
l ive ill' the exposed scotHldtvl.s who 
conspired last year to rob the people of 
tin-ir t ights, by ‘•counting o it" the duly 
elected majority in both branr|fj>s of the 
Legislature by means of the alteration, 
suppression and forgery of returns, have 
had the impudence to thrust their infa- 
mous names again before the public as 
the authors of twelve columns of vets 
stupid !y ing printed in that zealous organ 
hi the .Maine State-stealers, the boston 
! i *lolie. 
The dreary mass ot aheap bravado and 
self-evident falsehood is unworthy of any- 
thing like a detailed review. It seems to 
be only a prolongation of Fogg's re- 
cent howling incoherence, with a lot of 
Parker's and brown's drveliug attempts 
at sophistry thrown in t < give leng’h to 
a document lacking all else but sound 
and fury. 
The sum and substance of this latest 
attempt of the tabulators to roll off the 
load of infamy that rests upon them, is a 
reiteration of their insolent abuse of the 
Supreme Court, a declaration that the 
counting of the votes was strictly honest 
and regular, and the silly charge that the 
forgeries and erasures and alterations of 
returns and tabulations have been made 
since the papers came into the hands of 
the Republicans. This shameless docu- 
ment is signed by Carcclon, the brazen 
faced demagogue, who, when on the wit- 
ness stand under oath, admitted that 
fraud had been practised, excused him- 
self on the plea of having trusted to the 
Council, and when asked to explain why 
the rule adopted in regard to the Farm- 
ington return was not applied t > the 
Fairfield ease, replied : “1 suppose to 
get Representatives of the right stamp." 
The screed is signed by Gareelon, 
brown. Chase, Parker, Monroe and Fogg. 
It lacks the signature of ex Councilor 
.Moody, who found the mculms of their 
villainy too heavy to bear, and it also 
lacks the signature of ex-Counoilor John 
b. Foster, wlm is credited with furnishing 
the brains of the conspiracy, but who ev- 
idently dares not risk such a defiance of' 
the proofs yet ill store, as that put forth 
by his less wary confederates. The fail- 
ure of the coparceners to induce Foster 
to sign their desperate lying, is a clear 
proof of its weakness ns a defence, for he 
would doubtless be glad to join in their 
bravado if he knew just what evidence 
the Republicans have in reserve. As it is. 
the Tabulators' tirade lacks the signature 
of the leading member of the Gatcelon 
Council, who wrote to his chief, b um Chi- 
cago, Dec. fid, 187! >: 
•‘1 regret to say that 1 am afraid we 
are not fully sustained even by the Dem- 
ocrats.” 
“It mist he admitted that as a 
PAIiTY \VK ARE IX AX I'XPI.EASANT POSI- 
TION.” 
“Wmilll'T SHMK COMITimilKK I 
SEE 1! El'ii RE III I: omiSITloN AN 
OVEKWHEKMIXG DEFEAT NEXT 
VEAli.” fBiuioor Wkijr. 
The Bangor Commercial thinks it an insult to 
the Democracy for it (Ireonhocker to say ho doesn't 
want to see it Democratic Governor in this State. 
The Democrats talk us though they owned the 
Greenbackers. [Portland Press. 
Clippings. 
Cap'll Chase, it is said, visited Mount Vernon on 
liis trip youth and wept over the tomb of Washing- 
ton. Lie wept to think that Washington never 
trioil to count in a fraudulent legislature. [Port 
land Press. 
Political squabbling at Washington, is closing 
l, nited States courts, keeping innocent men in 
jail and giving guilty ones a chance to escape the 
penitentiary. Noble business for the highest law- 
making body in the land ! [N. V. Herald. 
And now the Progressive Age comes forward 
and oilers its support to John M Redman, 1-lsq of 
this city, as candidate for Governor. We are sorry 
tor All. Redman, but such support is certain tode 
-troy his chance tor the nomination. Jldtsworlh 
A moriean. 
1 he brethren from Maine who are in attendance 
as delegates upon the .Methodist Ceneral Confer 
oik'** at Cincinnati, have been especially honored 
in the appointments of committees and assign 
incuts 1 »r preaching services, and are acquitting 
themselves with much credit oa the tlour ol the 
«’onferoiice | Kem.ebee Journal. 
Secretary Sherman calculates that the surplus 
ro veil lies this year will he 100 millions. Tuis 
means tin-extinguishment, of so much ol the horn! 
el dt Id The Vermont Hreeubuck eouveutiou 
rhnvxlay held that the debt should he paid «.!l as 
rapidly as possihh\ in w liieh position lhe\ are in 
entire areoid with tie- Hepublican party. (Port- 
land Advei 1 i- 
I he Portland Argus says he change of t In- Do ill 
0 'i iiu Mate < '.mveiition t.> Hungor lias been made 
account ..I “the dilliiitliy «•!' nr ranging tor < ■ ■■ 
of delegates to two points. I’nuispoi 
tat ion i- a very delicate word to use in oiimvtion 
Willi wlni Sdon ( base deserioes as --an attempt to 
have the ileumv iaiic and greenbaek parties teeter 
..u two ends ot a rotten fusion plank." ( Lewiston 
.lou: nal. 
At a player i. <•«• 11:;g in this vicinity a few eveu- 
it.-s s:; <• the s.P -‘. ot social lit** was under eoi 
sideiatinn. One ot the brethren hnally arose and 
said ac d hearty snake of the hand helped his 
digestion about a> mm h as anything, ami he call 
■d !■»• narn.-s ; .-i-vcral of Ins brethren, who shook 
ham is i:. earnest P;;t. -aid he. “.since I have 
b. eii la re i Int’.e sliakeii hands with one or two <»t 
the si>te >. .fid Ld as !a-f shake l::*i• Ls ;th a eo! I 
dap;.: ■!; {L.-w :Mi.ii .Lnu nal. 
Senator I> .f at a- a wedding g.t't to young 
Mrs L'.-fa-r Si,.•! man Tnaekara a case ol n-ii 
knixeswfh a card on which was wmtrii: 1'.. 
the •!.night r. wi'li as much love as I have ever 
hoi tie tile mother’ T'e* motifr is Mr Phillies 
eotisiu. c n. Hamilton sent the bnde a beautiful 
ll -we- j ire with these lines 
Hasten, happy roses 
c.•.. mi- •. \!ay 
1 ii y our folded petals 
Lies lay wedding day. 
Filth Congressional District Convention. 
lh" Kepubheans ot tin Fifth Congressional his. 
tri. t are r. ;.o\«ied t<• m" d d. legates to a convention 
t held lllsviorlll Oil IllC I T ll (til) Of.llillC 
next, at ten o'clock in tin forenoon, to nominate a 
candidal, .r to | re-, u’al i\e to Congress and a can 
didate t. Lbvtorol Pre-al.-ii! ami V ice-1 're-idea!. 
Lat h city town and organi. > d plantation i- entitled 
te ..n. d- A _.i’• and ...it- delegate tor every T > vote. 
ket i Sept ism 
! A. M 1 K I N, 
i, I A. Cl I: i: \N, 
\ M. If< > m. i\ -. I iLtriet 
>. P* \\ Al.i.l.N, ouimitt. c. 
A. h 111 \N. 
.IN I AUNI.li, 
J »AX Is 1 s. 
Apii- >' 
I lie Deb-gat ions w,|; ami :t- follows— Peifu-t. le. 
Pelin nt, l, Ibouk-, Purnham, :. l rankfort, 
1 r> dom. 1 -i. a .lack-ail, 1 K nox, j. Lib- 
•' Li m >:.. •> 1. : M mr->. Mont > 1 i«-, 
M".': ii.. N or! h;' rl. I 1 ’.i!« rm 1 'ro-j.eej. 
Sear-moot, c >< ar.-port, 1 Mockem, •. >wan\iile, 
t; t .horn lik-. I by, Iniiy, ■. Wald ■>, 1; Win 
t rport, ... 
Probate Court. 
I *1111 I I m M .1 I 1*. 1 III I.. It, i -1. 
! : mi- .1 v, .i- I :■ 1! ai Pi. Mm. 
I nu .. i 
V bMlMsri; V l«*N > VNTl b «»X I I \ I I < -I 
'• ram I Hi ,•:-•!• •. ..i l n-e 1. A Hr;..! 
\ 
"k '• '1 \ im i ’. -T 1 .! r I I •»I I'..? 
M !'•. -I « !'••!!. 1. ■•! \! 
I k. lai Kill.- i: .I 
•' 1 I I I .!- \\ •! -i 
\ N 1 w '; \ i;11:..; -; r,i .hum II. M nn ■; 
> ! Mo. i .M’.l !l l.\r, ill!''- \ 11; 
•I ,1 -m-M. I hal l,'- I- La--. \ 
.. —iii i' i.ii' fM 1.1 ?.• .1 Mmii .'a I 
I \"H..-' i’li''ina- II. It-.1.in -.ii. lat.- mj 
11 -111 i. ■. I... I h’ 111 11 A Imiii! -! rat \. 
\*:;m .n- \l s II |. 'I t !.' a 1’. -k ■ m 
min .mi Mm. a;.- \\ im, r(,..i 
a ^ '! "l I ii.'ii,;,. an.I 
; if* I». -■ m as laic '• M«<nl\i!i«-; .Jame> \ 
1 1 r m 1 a Mm, \ n, 
h -1 I ■ I III V I I I \ I I >\ IS I \ | I ,| 
■ II. Mm :i lal. ..; -• Lt• >11 1 i;• I:*.. 
1 > 1 mo \ 1111 r- -In.m. if" 
I. \ V. 1. |, aa | W','!■!". « 
" M K I, !.i‘ ; W i". 
j IN'IMI". I- lull. ,,\ ! ~ \ r |; s .! .1 
il* H i.:' \ M ;< ., 
!’• M. Mm 1 m:' i mi. ••! — t,k 
i- \I A s 1-1 vil- < >I 1.: 
H M : M 11; >. ; a, „..r h.-ir .1.",,: M. 
M m ! -'IH il" lk. lair M M aM 
!••'!-. i' M. iii'n •!' I’M .i 
• a I ’!i• !.. I lx,a!,-; ,| .1 M 
: 1" 1 i 1. -I. .. I ..MM,a 
| Im- | M M-n I. 
M' Mm !. ! > M ! 1 >• > w ■ « n I I I 1 «■!' 
''i. !.:!•• ! Pal. nu *, * M ni: Turin 
■! Ik 
\ MM ,. M M ( I! \N. .1 "I \ \ Mi I M 
H I- 1..: M Hr iImr 
" v I’!' m.i. 1 *.»;:•!. k < lai. ; 11,1 I 1 ■' :' 'Mi In all Iii ]'!•• a ri n-al am i 
I a. Il Mm .. il M II 
: Mi. V. Il ':•«■!*. i.i lit-x N- a!! tli»* prnperf. V. ill' il 
1 1 1 ']. 1 !'!- w A! 11 !.. 
I; -ate ”1 I.m. ■"!11\ 11ii'. an,a- providing l'..r i ! •l" | > m. m 'i l.i -1.• a:. I 1 um ral charm am 1 
| H. iaIU: I ’> :-!••!' I ■1 ii- :m >ih 'hiring her n.iUir il 
I h'1'- in- I\e- tin- n u| 1 i .-fat. I" 11 i Will*. 
1 
: -A \. I -hiH-k, -hall '.-cm. 
| ”1 a uii. ii In- -lirtll he |.’a.a .i in po--e--i -m •! 
! "I" na.l l!. ,'•• IM rs I; m lln'n 1" -■ ..,iM 
h / I I'--* 1. 'im 1 .mm lid Ii:. 11 !■• he Ma n 
| 1 ■ hi 1 >■ !n-r- u in a; hi'ii liv in. ,.l.|•!. 
I P'.Ule. lale M V i lie. ill W ini'll al '• l'l'e-,-1 !. 
m ■! a ii im. nt. om- h hi of all Ihe halan*. 
”1 hi- pr-.pert;. r a ami p.-r^onal, lie give-t.. |,i- 
! "lie ami he •iaagliiet A'l-aia Kaliew rii, >. 111 — i. ., t 
I M-e\eeiii,>: i- aiill)'»ri/e.l I-, li-iril'iiie a- hi -h■ i!i 
! Increasing Use ol' Compound Oxygen by 
Physicians. 
A large ami .s'ead. i: ereasiag innulier of int.-l 
I ligent 11 i, \ >i ej ii ii s in all parts ..f t tie e.mntry are 
j using L"in;>i-a;i'i (»xygen m 'tironn- km.-s which : The}- have not been able to cure with nriliuarv 
'■ ..C'V Writes i'll.’ •! simh make the oxygeh 
t feat 
sa> s an •t!n*r 1 I know that my patient i> a 
■ / ■ ami is gaining rapidiv II.- 
left lung was >i .■■■.. ,t. but <■< 
•■•/"' ■ Ai >ther physiciau w !:•> 
used il in 1,1- own asay> 1 was relieved, the 
tirst time ! used it. of a .*, 
an,! ■’ 
M r.u am tiiei '1 am thoroughly eonvn.e 
: ...it t !;•* «' mil"-.'fid (*x\gen l»it i 
» We could give 
lumus ot extrai ts Irom our eurrespondence with 
j physicians who are using this new Treatment, all 
; of the same ten I you wish *o know what 
! Pomponm! Oxygen is. and what it send lor 
"ur l'r- Mti>e its Nature, Action ai.d llesiills. h 
Dim Stakkia a Pal n, lilt’d 
m: l 111! Oirard .'street. Philadelphia Pa. 
•I can Paul liitdier says No mm can live pmm* 
ly «*r die righteously without a wile sulfeiing and 
-evere trials purity the heart 
Vacant Places 
In tli»* dental ranks will never occur it you are par- 
tn-’iiar with your teeth, and idealise thfhn every 
bay with that famous tooth wash, S0Zol)O\T 
ib«-n. youth to old ag" it will keep the enamel 
spotless and unimpaired. The teeth of persons 
who use SOZIMMJXT have a pearl like whiteness, 
and the gums a roseate hue. while the breath is 
purified, and rendered sweet and fragrant. It i> 
composed of rare antiseptic herbs and is entirely 
free from the objectionable and injurious iugredi 
cuts "l Tooth Pastes, Ac. 
The rain falls >a the just and the unjust. Hut 
not ou the m m who has just stoleu au umbrella. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
H' ( H. > r. No s, Main >trcet. 
J mtoDi < i. m \ i;k i. i. i’i!in;s r.v11» no »iu i:us. 
| Apple- p l,u.-ll sn,| J<m, 1I;1\ p toll, $S.iN)fi 
dried, P It. N.o; Hides p tt., 
I »e; 111 -, pea ,1 tush 1 UK) a J.tMI Lain!' P II., jwi 
*’ d- limn 5?l..V»ii l.To Lamb skin-, s?1.2."ojl..*si 
^ ello\v-e\e- I.!MI/j-J.IM) Mutton P tti, ,i s 
Holler p tt,. IN, 0 n; Out-P t. 1-h, Is./No 
Heel p IN. ,.J7 1'otatoe-. :tu,, 
H.irlex P oud :,.'oo;u Hound Hog p it,. i\n~ 
< lirr-e |.; It,. 1 ;.(].*) >lra\V p toll, !?4.0U/i.”>.Tmi 
hi' ken P Tt,, 00 Turkev p tti, ju,<14 
CltTf ftkin- P tt.. It Veal Pit*. f„i; 
l>uek P •!,. I J.jiMi Wool, wa.-lied, p tt,. 4s 
1'--- P I it Wool, uiiwa.-hed, P tti. :‘,7 
* ,,AI P It'- b'ljlJ Wood, hard, sCk.aOii.'i.oo 
‘•ee-e P tt,. ■*'«10 Wood, -oft, ^ g 7».{.«H * 
UKTAII. M VWKS.r. 
Heel <_ or.I. P It.. 7 II 0 < »at Meal p th, 
Hotter. "all. t !io\, JO Onions p tti, ?,,i7 
< "Hi < eu-N. Oil, Kerosene P gal., It 
< i.rii Meal P b :-li, r,:; 1'ollnek P H>. ;; 
< lie. -e p It.. J'b«l'-> l’ork Hacks p tt,, loot 
odli-h, dr.. P It,. *i«7 Plaster p bid., sl.on 
Praiiberrie- p In Hve Meal, P tt., 
< |i,\er sh-iI, p Hi. I'm •„*.-> >|joits P c\\ t.. 
l-l'-nr P bid.. s'',.()0 a 0.7-N Mnrarp' tt., •.»« in'. 
II. o. ..I p t.u-h, < ;.g-, sail. T. I., P l.u-h, :,u 
I <Mt*d P' It'. !' > I I s. I»ot does p It,. II 
Him p idol., <> Wheal Meal, P It,. 4a I ■ 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Boston, Wmunksuav, Ma\ 12. 
A in-mn! •<! 11 U at market-HDO: sheep and Latnb- 
•- 11; '•v. iii' 12.157. number We-tern Cattle, :*t»72 ; 
i. t ei'ii < at;,. 71; Mih'li Cows ati'l Northern Cattle 
1'i'iee- ,,t Beet < attic L 1 o»» II, live weight—Kxtra 
quality .<:» ;!7 a'. f'2 .. lir-t quality 3n 00«a 2a; .-ee. 
Ii i qualit y 3 i 7)ii .1 t s7 : third quality 34 12 q, a 5 27 
1- ’oi'e-i yrade- ot eoar-c Oxen, Bull-, X>\, s;i 27. 
li I H i. 
Briyht-ui Hid*-.- nsLe t*1 tl>: Brighton Tallow .'><2 
'• It* < ■ 'iintrv Hide- 7,«7'.e C tl». Country Ta! 
low 1 « C C lk: < all skill- 12 1, «j I k & 11.: sheared 
si 1"e11 skin- 2~»o:»')i' eaeli. Wool skill-32c.'J mi eaeli. 
Working <>\en—We quote : 
1 pair yirtli 7 feet 11 in- in--, live weight :>10o Ik, $12.'». 
I pair yinli'l I'e.-t in inrhc-, live vveiyht 2*ou to, 3110. 
i pair yirtli feet s indies, live weiyht 2700 It*, 3 loo. 
.Mil« !i ( )\\—We note lies of a very few extra 
one.Mie-br-ey Cow at 3100: 1 Ayrshire and l)ur- 
liain at 372 .'><>: 5 -prinyers at 37>o each, and lit ordi- 
nary com at 3 in to if .Vi eadi; 2 niee sprinyers sold 
at 3 >0 eaeli. 2 Mik'h < ows at 34a; | -printer- at 3to 
eaeli. 
sheep and Lainl»s—'There was a liylit supply of 
sheep and Landis in from the west, nil received hy 
butcher-, eo-iiny .')', to O' ,e ty tk. 
’-wine --store piy.-, whole-ale at 0m7<*: Fat hoys 
price- hav e «4» ''lined ; we quote them at ».i C 
M• \\ i;i ks .A l oi r! <lentlemen,- I had 
ruiinuiir son., on m\ it*it i-T sr\eu year-, whirli red need my linn. i>> inij** -kin and bum*, and 1111- 
ai'ii' l> support in w « i i:: un!<■ •al Im I iu han- 
da.ui -. \ •u-ulia; i.m ph -i.-ians al theCiiv I !• pit al ot I do put ... !• •[ li.it it u mid haw t o ho 
a in phial'- | I a\. o ! i. xndi w.a m\ <ondiri«i’i 
U Ill'll I be^.iii jo i, Ihr ii ft ( v I .*' Ml nil.-, 
which have ell ilu 1l\ cured me, it rati ide 
w iii<'h l make im pu h;ie -l.it i-tnciii id m\ -a-.-, 
,, 
*»‘ ►all’ll A. I* \ I.M I II. 
Ill'hs. »V, M duly, l-.o. 
SCROFULOUS HUMOR. 
Midi. William Tajlor. Poston. State Senator of 
Massachusetts, >a)s of his rase. 
’• A I li-r I i'n v i:|..a!! n ,.; ii.1 I |1< I |; \ It J M I 
Idl-. a al I II a a run -! nil lltl inn. 
II "io ‘innioj- ,,| .. o, n. .dv and i-.ilp an w a r\. 
1" III rn !, I an a ; i. f i a a red. and promunu 
< »-'• Hie Hi" remarkable mi iv'im-I. I haw 
■ "•••ii -o elated 'h niv m e. lh.il I has-- slopped 
!l"' "t if. » \\ ho v\. re all! it-ted. and I old Ih.-m 
1-' 1 the I I h I; I Ml Idl.s at I t lies Would 
UI'e I Ill-Ill I ll I am rate! ill to oil. |o, 
• 1" 11" Vi them to I n' He I a I .- real I di-. o\ ei 
'l"’ :|i, that Hi. w ill ear.- all v\ ho an -lit 
\\ iih Hi- -e di-« ,i-i 
SKIN HUMOR, 
the u|i|»<r part of the P,o«i>. skin eo|i- 
pr r n I ore tl, 
^ " I k »V I '• •! ., »/. ■!/;, mm, I I,.t 
a ill ir( t| wilt, tr-a.M, 'Min- skin 111' < ■ a ...... 
.. I pari in', i" *.,. 
V "1 U,1: "»> 1” 'Uiii'- a ■ 11 ppi•! r.-li.i> <1 Ini.' 11 ",l1'1 '•* 1 I "I 'I ■ la! in il. I ll linn 
• a:i linr i;ir• >1. i' i]i:• i. au I In -| intrn •• 
« lire.-, pi 
1 ■' I p tin 'il.ii* ( rii ! i;\ I.*i -n tot 
a hull, alii. .. if 11 us,•«! atvi,. I ,| 
•1,v'1 iH •i — Hu! i'-naP;.' P I-.,.- a.a. r.-i 
Ilia 111} skill In il natural eo|,.|\ | am util::. In 
uiak.' alii'la\ il in the irmS a hii- -ial. -a a 
IP p.'.-i fiill} < Ill \ n\. 
Mil \n. M :< .1 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
leaiiM s the Kltmil. Ktmilahs the Moutat Ii. Horn Is 
ami I rinar> Oru.in>. 
l !-: *■'•'! Pin ..| j... r. .■ ,, ,.| 
I i! 'i* i.'\ lanraut .'Iran -. iae •, -i. In 
1" 1 n!' "I I"' PI" 'I. r. a.l! ,1. III" ! > > ,v. 
an-1 uri.iars a n -ar •: h. •, v ., lM,| 
r. i. tp, a | .. | Hi, 11... i. •, 1 .id', |... 
•' 1 < l* li v, a M 
'•a ‘-a au a P a i 'k a MP-~' I u\a 
-• a tip w ii tin .... |,a 
I "a Pi' ■: v. .'a I Im l.’l -• »|.Vl- i.i |; 
titles ip 
tile Hi"- ] 
u 1,i!* ••• 1 < M' 1 l. \ 'll \\ is., 
Vl.' !l" ,u 1 ““ tl;'11 ."p I"- par. I 'Apr, '. 
CUTICURA REMEDIES, 
i op all Humors of the Klooil, 
A W 1.1 h s iV l'< > I I la t 
* *' n I’ll "I < 1 ! 1 i; V. 
••• -• -v -• ri. i: '< \ i. > I, si 
I" P"”1' -ii Mi i.i' !•» vi. I'* a i.i: »vi. 
m p .ikn ’• ;; Mi ■ vi 'ii w 




ItHmntil ( i• i*- 
I in' *«la> Hu •_*Hi. inst.. .11 snni ..Mock, 
I*. M.. 
i-h: Mi, w ; I .. ■: .hi *7. 
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A. CARD. 
crtiinh- '.a I'M, hvrv i- -.vt-ai.-i- -s .t:;. .,v;im 
los- of lininiiiH)*}. \ I will in! a r. ; ,;,t will 
cure \ou, liil.K >1- tUvi;-,i;. 1 A- jr,-. at rein, ■; v 
was tli scov, ;. i * a :- i:. w'>ntli Atiu-ri. a. 
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Mi.,1 I *• 1 
In I n .,k« M V Mi. i* 
K i'■ \. ,•;•! M: M -I I 
III "• .!!■ nan M ■, MM. \!, \ ;, .1' .. < In' 1 
M; I 11/ 17. Hi 
hi '■ • M,. ... I .■ M, ! 
!"■« I* •■■■.!• u-1 Mi- 
!.. I *«»* k 1., ii' i. \ .. .! ii,ii 
\. I :■ in. I; kia11 
111 I M -r M | i \ 
11111,-h! I:. :i II. 1 \i 1 M \ \\ | 
1 > I KI >. 
Xothiug beyond fix nun tun nit w off he name, a</e, 
residence, o f tie- >'<(.■>> itpersoi s •ill '-t jm/./tshctl 
u nder this headiny.J 
In liii \ |• 1 i 1 '.iii|.!11 •.. ... i 
Mill a;v I ! „r. ! in n ", 
111 
vi'iii'- an* 1 I nmni ii -. 
Ill -wan. 'Ale. \|*ril j. M I! P |x;i, 
a ire* l .« yea am: a a .- 
In i’alerun*, A * i. 
John I’. Perk in-. ajre«l 71 > *•; •. >.... j j j 
1 n I .iU l.' A t*ri 1 a. II ,, M ,,,,: j 
year-. 
Ill M- •!'•*. Ma Mm. -ii-; \ i: lai'ii 
I n le k I: i. M a li, ii ■ | .1;i n 
Yum; -iinim -ii-. a m il I ui'A lm-niii- .ti..! J7 i.i 
In -mill Tii-*iii:i a M t ■, /•>'.» 111.. 
:iir*I •’**: \ear- ami iimutli-. 
In Warnai. April AM in Mr. John \ »*, aircl i. 
Ill Kll-\v*>rlll. Mi mill, Mr. \; i; j |; 11 M \*. .1, 
a.avl 'hi ear- ami month-. 
SHI I N F VV^i 
I’* '11 1 (IF 11KI,I \ -T. 
a i:i:i 
Ml lit It, sell ! » la irson-. P» ai l»**-ten ; 
NN in. -ie\« Ii-. < am r, pur! ni**i,il* Ma: .Mi 
P,.*-toii. 
Ma\ I<■ lin -' In « 'mi.., p,j| |, p#.,-, 
**’ 17th. -> iir. l)i*.ma Pali* r-*m, !;»*-l**n. 
saiu;i». 
Ma; 1-ili. -eiir. Mazurka. I ■; n. ■■. P.,in_ a. 
•’ 1 Mil. -* h: -. I >. P* ;ti-- *n. P* i' *: i. im a-w i k 
Mary. Maire*-. 1 rankl**it. 
-Ma; I-th, -el.:-, I.illian. P am P. ■ !• *n. 
i'Jth. l>ion*a Patter.-on, < liark**ton. 
KAEFORO OPERA HOUSE. 
1H Ski\ ( Li n, .... >1 A NAliKKS, 
Also Levies of Norombrira H ill, Ilan^or. 
Thursday Evening May 27th. 
The Fashionable Event 
OF THE 
SEASOH7 2 
ONLY AlM'KAlt A X( K OK 11 IK 
IN Till: FOLLOWIN'*; < li>>!« i: rnoOKAMMF. : 
MY UNCLE’S WILL 
-A N D- 
The Silver Spoon ! 
-— W I T H- 
Mr. WILLIAM WARREN 
In his famous impersonation of .IKKFKKSON 
S( TTTKR1M. BATKINS. 
THt: roMpAw will also in* i.rut: 
Miss ANNIE CLARKE, 
Mrs. J. R. VINCENT, 
Miss MAY DAVENPORT, 
Miss SADIE MAR LINOT, 
Miss ALICE CARLE, 
Mr. CHAS. BARRON, 
Mr. J. H. RING, 
Mr. FRANK CARLOS, 
Mr. L. J. LORING, 
Mr. J. NOLAN AND OTHERS. 
I’OITLAI! PRICKS: 
Admission 33 ( Is. Iteserted Seals .TO anil 13 ( Is. 
sale of lieseeveii Seats will open in Ila\ I'onl IIall 
at‘J o'eloek-Saliit'lai moeniifa, M i' 'M. ;l\\ _o 
Piease Give us a Cali. You 
wiil find the 
la A E &l S T 
-A N D-—- 
Cheapest Stock! 
ANU THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
—i n— 
ladies, Misses 6 Children's 
I I A-T-S 
In this City or State. 
-*i 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
1 :l"' 11 •'•■!.,1 •*u. :i .f I l>.• .*i• .. |lie a 
••I Wa I*1 
I \ i >1. II \ | .1 >, (.ii,ai. 11 .. ( \ |;. » 
'■ 5 vii. ir-,»i .\L\ia 
'• A M I-s. 1 tt-‘ •*! I.ii .»ln\ ill*1, in >ai'l ruimi\, i|, 
■ ■•.i-.'!. I'uII\ i*«• |*r«• -nt- rtial -,in i min.- n.. 
'1 •" I !"' 'I "I < ■ tl II f. 11 < a I«• if u:i! 
1 I in'oi i M .(■••* <"ii-i-iiim r a I h 1111 -j| a*-iv-. 
1 •( | *i*Ihm <11 the Ki«Mi lai m I lKli 
1:1 ■ *'i "(Tit •>!' 1 wo Imiidr«*i| ami lit I 
1 ;*•' •; H inailr for -at. 1 «>-1ai.•. w Itt< Ii oil, it 
;i 1 "I 'll "in rrnr'l iimiif,|iat,-|\ j.. a,- 
I’1' ’* *■«**! I hr root to )»• | ii it ..at mi inl*i -1 
!"' |t:,‘ ‘'-lit of ii. i Minor-. 
i\ M-ivior. ;»onr p« tilionor nra\- on: honor i» 
•'1 i;'- him ! i-•« *n -«• o sell a ml nun •*. a i I j-. •. i 
'’! 'Ml iiPiior-,incluilin^r tlm iv’\,M -ion ,.| n,. 
u 1'; 1 '• ’• ri" Imrooii.1 a \\ ill -all'! ai.M.I i:‘' "to"' 'I « li:iI "• ami rh.irav- oi ‘\,lniini-1 
" \m:i \ i \mi> 
1 * ,M': 1 i '* •1 '' 11 ■ I a’ Ifrlia -!. w !f ha. i; 
"* ( ounl\ of U al«lo. on tin- -or ..." r .|., 
Mil, \. I> |smi. 
1 I’ 1 loi-.-ooiim' prhiioii, i.I«*f.*iI. !hai tin- ... 
. "i i«*- io all p: r—o i it r. f •« I. ’i.\ 
11'*1' opi oi -ani pr! ii ion \\ ii Ii thi- or,h r (In r- 
"«i. 1 In- puMi-linl tlil-T \\ rck- -urri' * | in lilt* 
1 
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''' •!:. .ai. i i' w .i i, .1 H„.. |, x ,. xv •, 
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1*111 ij » iii;i:-e .111.i. 
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M \. !>. 
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:i ’• «• -■ ’1. II.*’. pr, ho .1 
i1 ”j \'iinini-tr ;tioii lor all.-v. an. 
1 ': ''' I T ‘! i' -ai I \ > I li i 111 -1 m t o r a i 11 1 i. •. 
1" ’ill pr r-"li l.I 'iv-t Oil hv ran si 11 if II <‘o|i\ ..] 11 
'• >•' '••• I'M •! i In ’I tin*.*;. Mr, k- -m-rr-' a, I. ;. 
: i;"i 'll Ml. •!’ ill .1 printrii a! Brlfa-l, that ihr\ 
II ••!•!' m! a P'.'.. ‘at- .Mil-!, to |„ |,| |;,.j 
'm- '' i’hin an I |..r -..,•1 ( ..imr t|„. 
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\ m.' j’. \:ir-t U. ]*. |- h 
v 1 1 « 111:J't Ii- M ;.[ P.Hfa-l, within at. t r 
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1 > ! i »M \ \ li< >< -a :■ ■ \| \ |; > I i< *<>!»'; 
i -1 1 ( *n.a w.': 
1!l'~ |‘r •iilf ; a !*••! i;!. .11 that \ •! s ii 
1 1 '1' 1 "1 1 •1 ■! a! ■ > I a'. I i! -.a a in !„■ 
I' \ I. ! !\ 1 »i: \ k I .I.i' ..v ... 
1 'I' T< I. 1 !;aI -,.i I,’. ■!ni m -i\•• i*• .1 -• : 
! >. r• i i* I -i«<1 i.» rau-iim a .| ? '>j- j. 
" I hr* \\ •* k> -j\ 1\ n. tin l; 
11! l'1T -I ■ a; r: || |.i ii|.-i| al P.illa-t. tii it tii. at a 
1 I IV! 
W 'I I -ai I < ..lit .Ml tii -.t 
'■I "M. I. -1 |... k •..■! ! 
■ 'III n Ml111. i. r, U t| 1 r lit.* ; !'a r i i*'t ill' Ml --ll' -ill' 1 la •! a!. t 
I’ll!! ■ 11 i ! ., 
v \ .--i li i\ In i.. ... 
Ai I’r-a a' ( "':i t !i■ 1 ai 1*. ha '. w nniu air! 
"i Wall" : I'ii. 
M \. i>. l — i. 
n I i. \ M * i. I; •. 
! \N\ • *. I.AI.h >!..••: 
W 11 'll JU 
«: li: tor !*!'..I.a'n. 
:• •!. That tl -ml 1- 1,n-11•»(;**,- mail 
1" 1 i nt -1« i •>. "a-in- a <•.-».*. oi ilii .on r 
1 *• fiil'.ihu-.l Ihiii w.-.-k- .n- in tit.- la 
l”1' li '.III .loin all I ■;•'.! 1:' •! a! iVlt'a-t. that th.w inav 
'M" a •• ... »-• ■ \\..\- 
u : *11■ an.I -ai-l < oiint;.. hi a.- 1 Tu. — 
h u '■ II. t. at !. <>( ill.- lo.-k 1 m I o |-. u, a in 
hio'u an-.-, it’ am Ii \\ !iv the -.imp -ip a! I 
"i I r* .-•!. a 11 •. r I a p ! a i- 
1*1111 « » ill.IVlV, -T.. 
V a \ li. !*. J' I I.I I*, i;. 
a! < i: "i in-:-: :I Ii. i; -i. v. him, j j. 
1 1 '• "I " "• I'm 
M.- 1*. l—i. 
nil! "I I.I. V I.>< »l>t;K, a VliNoLi) I*. in • 1 m ,K. |;m 
County of \'\ 
lit l tina V 
lion on sat.I •• -tat.-. 
!na 1" all | MM -Mil- illt.-r. -t.-.l rau-lim a Pol .. 1 
! h-' 1 •: T I" III' I Ml •! ls!|. I till- -i-'u k -Ml 
an .Io i. 
,!l m a|>1 x-ar ai a IToh.it.' I a rt, 1" hr hr! 1 at 
if :,i w ithtii iii.I for '•ai'i ( omiton tin mpI 
I *• la;, of .Inn.' n. \t. at trn of thr k l-.-i a 
'*1 mii| -how r;,u-r, if an : hr ha ■•. w tin 
Ml. not hr allow. ■!. 
I 1111 > I! 1: I 
\ '• A-: -! K. T. I tl I in ih 
1' ■ < uinMn-ld af Kalla-i, w ithin and hu 
': > 1,1 M ahi*». «>ii in' -ai'lin*l Tua 'lav "i 
M \. I>. i>m 
V < I I IP.I -• \ '.n,:. m;- ; 
i \ m *i: \ i ;• * r\\ i ii in- i.i ,i 
t M 
1,1 h. iii.ai "till! "1 Imi n --I -Ml i.-i, 1. .*• 
h'* I'-!'* ■ I. I hat tha -.mi A*iuiini-i ai"i- u' i v a ii"t, a 
"l i 1' ■• | la, aall-ill- a a..j.\ .. t till- 
!*• I« ‘!' I" !"• I'lli'li-ha. 1 thl’aa Waak- -I n’aa--i V a i V ill 
lh' •> '!' I'' 'a *h 11 I’ll ll (Ti. il' I a | | T h; l! I!" 
la }'»•* a ll .i I’ 'i ala < "11: I" !.a !,. at IP < 
la-:, w ltl.in ami t"r aid < uni m tha -. a. .n.| 
I ia-d !• "! -lana 1H\I. at tall o| t J,. a|..aK .. |'..|V 
la-"II. and -li"\v Pll-a. if air. tin y hava, w in. iha 
-aim h'tlild li"t ha allow ad. 
I’lll I > III liSIA .1 
\ !' \; I*. i*. I .1.1 In IP '_ 
\ a 1 a ;'t 11 a! i a: IP ! la-1. \v .! nin am ! -r 
iin "Mill v ■ U aid ai : ia' -••'•"iid I in -da\ "1 
May. \. Ii. !>m>. 
M 11A \\ -Mini, -a id' u -I 11 \ N 11 I Ii: 11 *1*. 
I oll- IVI" i"'.n, 1II .iI ( "an! -I U‘a !•!■•, d> 
■ a.I -ad, liav iuu I'l — 'Iliad a pat11 mu that l.ar d"\\ .->■ 
lit. a- -luiia' 1 liar .—ill Iha ivul e-stala I -aid 
danan-ad. 
■ ‘r !• r.'d. Hi at ! In- -aid Kmily \V. m»t n. 
all |11- i111ala -lad l>v aau-iiiu a ropy of tin- or 
d I Pa pliiiii-ln-d thr>e weak- -11 *«•«•--1 aly in t ha 
lP-pui'liaan .Journal prinlad at I’.alla-t, that tln-v 
mi ly app. ar a! a I’ronata < "in ', to ha hald a: I'.ai 
l’n --day "I .1., 'a m \t. at leu I tha aloak I .a |ora 
ii ami -how « au-a, ii any tin", hava. why tha 
prav ar of -aid pai inm -hould it"! tie -rantad. 
I I I I 1 A > I I I .I,’" I A .Indue. 
\' uaaopy. A t (a-t IP!' !■ 11 I.I >. IP "u i-1" 
\ a I’rol'.ita < "ur! In-Mat lP-lla- within and for 
I'n < on ill of \\ a id", on tin- .-aa..p J Tua-dav -d 
May \. Ii. ls>n. 
VI < d M’A M 1 IM AP II. w id.-w of \\ I I.I I \ M n:ii\< II. lata Of "doi-kton, in -aid < "imiy t 
\\ a Ido, daaaasail, ha\ in- piv-anlad a patitioli for an 
a low am a |-"in 1 In par-onal a-tat a of -aid laaaa-ad. 
Ol d- rad, That tha -aid A u-u-ia ai v a not iaa to a || 
pi r-ou- intara-tad hv auu-in- a ropy of this ordar 
to .a pul'll -had II l-aa weak- -m-aa--iva|y in Iha IP' 
p'li'li'-.m .Journal prmta i al IP. ila-!, that thay may 
appa-ir al a I’l 'l* da « "in ;, t" In- hald at IP. il i-i. 
w iihin and for -ai l < oimty, on tha -amud Tuu-day 
of .Jmia iu*\t. at ten ot tin- aloak hafora .. and 
-h"v\ aaii.-a, it any thay hava, why tha prayar «•! 
aid patitioli -Inmld not In- -rantud. 
1*1111.<> III i:-IA .1 ml-a. 
\ I lia aopy Atta-t .—1». 1*. j- It 1.1*. Ila-i-lai 
At a l*rohah ( ouri In-Mat iP-ll'a-i. w ifhin and for 
tin* (.’oil’ll- "I N\ aid", "li tha -aaomI Tiia.-da\ <*i 
May A. 1». lssn. 
Saii-ta i\\i:ti;iim;k. widow of iiiam I \ h* 11.’ 11 X I.. Alt* "1 I’l "-pant, in -aid ( inly 
of \\ a P I", daaaa -ad ha ill- pl'a-.lil ad a pal it ion !"1' 
ail allowatn-a from tha par -onal u-tata of -aid da 
uau-ud. 
ordeied, That tin -aid >aimla uivu notiaa to all 
pal"-'11:- intara-tad by ran.-in-a aopy ot thi- ordar 
I" ba pllbli-had time wal k- -uaaa--i‘valy ill tin- IP- 
juibliaan .Journal printed at Kalla d, that thay may 
appuar at a ITohalo Court, to ha hald at IP.-lfa-i. 
w it hin and for -aid County on tha suuond Tuasday 
ot .June na\t. at tan of tin- aloak Itafoi'- noon, and 
-hovv au-a, if any they have, why tin- pray ar of 
.-aid patitioli -hould not ha -ranlao. 
1*1111. • > 1111 MS | A -lud.ua. 
Atruaaopy. Attest: IP I *. 1-11 1.1», Ka-i-tar. 
|M l L ul•~< riIh-j- hereby yi ve- public not i-v t■ > aII 1 uieenifil. that he ha- been dub appointed and 
taken upon him.-clf lue trust ot Administrator ot 
the estate of 
AIM \I. .lol.’DAS, late of >ear-monl. 
in the ( oiinty of Waldo, deceased, by jri\iny bond 
a.-the law direct-; he therefore reipiests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the -ante for settlement 
to him. ( HAi:i.K> I I.ASsLLL. 
f |M1 h subscriber hen by yives public notice to all JL concerned, that she ha- been duly appointed 
and taken upon her-clf the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
TIlo.MAS !!. IP >IMN>< >N, late of Sear-monl, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direct-; she tlierefore reipiests all persons 
w ho are indebted to -aid deceased's e-tale to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
maud- thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. Li t A V. ROBINSON. 
Waldo Co. Bible Society. 
MIL vNM'AL MLLT1NO of this >oeie|y will be 
holden at the North Church, Itev. -L A. Ho--, 
on Sunday evening:, May 23d, at 7'.; o’clock. Ad- 
drc--e- may be expected by the clergymen of our 
city, and others of our citizens. Let the meeting 
I»e full and earnest, otlieer- for the ensuing year 
w ill be chosen. 1’er order Wm.u. |PM »U, See. 
MAY, 1880. 
NimtL BARGAINS 
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CLOAKINGS 
In the New Spring Shades for Dolmans, 
Talmas, Mantles and Ulsters. 
ee that tl 
i." U<- their h->u.**s v. ill, 
CARPETINGS 





& SMITH S 
TAPESTRIES, 
Lowell Extra Super., 
Hartford Extra Super., 
Double Cotton Chain ail-wool Fill- 
ing and Cotton and Wool. 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS 
hi card wide. I I and cards wide. 
Canton Straw Mattings 
in plain white and fancy colorings. 
RUGS & MATS 
In Brussels. Tap-->:ry. Smyrna. Be: ;. A h mraehee 
Tho above is an outline of what we would re 
spectrally ask the purchaser to examine and see 
where can he bought tl e largest amount ot goods 
for the least money. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. D. CHASE. 
Belfast. May IT Kso. dvrjo 
MOTSCE. 
rp« iWlhbl IT MAN ( < »\( Kli\ N..1 In re i b\ given that the ( it\ (ouueil of tin ( im t 
Bell I't, w ill 1>1 in -e.-si<t!i al ill-- room.- «• 11 j,;«•« I h\ 
lii. Board M'hrmen and < ommon ( .•mieil in 
-aid. Bell i-i. on \|onda>. the seventh da> of June. 
A. 1). |SM), at 7 loch I*. Vi., it tin- purpo-o ..i 
a."('.-iug I" lU-i oieiil upon -iieli lorn or pareels of 
lam ad.iaeeni P> and bounded on High ~ t* i. a- 
were bcm lilted oi made more \aiuaMe 1>\ the 
change in lhe location of >aid High -live!. nc\l 
'ouHicriyoi Main -treet. made in Ihe nr i>77. At 
which lime iml place all per-on- inien >ted. ma> 
appear before -aid City ( oumil. if they shall -<•<• 
cause, to he heard upon -aid subject matter. Her 
order of ( it\■( omteil of ( il\ of Belfast. 
-2w-\) It. V. IU'NToN. ( it> Solicitor. 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 
Bosms, M:i 11,1 -"T 
I.-imvrcl\ recommend my pupil Miss l.(»TTIK < oLBi'UN lo any one who ma> de-iiv her 
x-rviee.s as ;i vocal teacher. She has given faithful 
attention to the formation of the voice, and m in 
even \va\ \vorlh\ to lake a prominent position a> a 
teacher of vocal mimic. KatkII. Bamkii i. 
M1-*S (OBBl UN m preparod to gi\a* iimtruetiou 
a uliovt*. I or terms and full particulars cm pi ire at 
residence of W. T. ( iii.r.i'KN, Church si. >w20 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
rpilK lMHlTAIll K MKAM KMilNK AM) BOILKK. 1 used tor driving the Journal Hress. ivlindei j 
j;xl2. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to the 
publisher. 15tf 
fflTTTC! P A PT7P may lx* found on file at (Sec*. X- XIAO XT ili J^XY 1*. Rowell ,y (A Newspaper 
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce nm, when* advertising 
eon tracts um> lx- made for il IN NEW YORK. 
WHY DO 
Ze SON 
SELL SO MANY 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
i !■ i- < u-torm r- know rv well, l.ut for the 
h< nefit i*f -m li it fh. ro he any leh as have 
ii-«t trade ! with them we will hriellv 
explain- 
lliey Keep the LarueM tvsorlment «*!' ;;ti\ More In 
the Mate. 
They Huy Ktery S>'\\ >I>It* a- mhiii a* it \ppear*» 
in J'oMuii. 
They Huy Solely tort \s|| from Manufaeturer' ami 
'ate. i»y doin'; x,». -.nciy 10 per rent, u itirli 
they lihc tin henelit of to iheir tiMomrr' 
! Ley Huy the IU>T (.001) Made. 
They Marrant their t.ood-to m\c saliMaei ion. 
They ean tit any fool, no matter lion t*!:h or 
narro t. to ail eaM, neat 
\nd many other ijootl re i-oti' vtlii.l; vtil! .ooji he 
found in dealing uUh them 
him ii.w i .ii m’kini., with 
GASH iU HAND 
>r*iun '1 the m\.i: •!:..• re- i- .’•,•• lie• .yui 
<*lier the 
Best Bargains ir. Boats & Shoes 
K\er known. I ■ .. ;p ,, },v 
ativ an*.*- in !»•• and « M -. aw;! 
examine their m-vv i>< k. v.n. x> ... ...r, 
pri-ed at Hie Id >W 1*1: It I i- 
not meie talk bir 
AN ACTUAL FACT. 
For tin- pa-t tew y* ar- ntunn'.i 1 t. l.eci* 
-t !. it yr To beat ♦ a* !i '.t lo r, and a 
shoes, till the public have brcn... _a \.:hir, 
u.d r.-rooni/ino tii t n :, 
B. C. Dinsmoiv & Son 
Hue t.. piirticulariy -;u- tu! ill th. ir r* mj~ 
ai d puriha-i i 
nONE BUT THE BEST ! 
r.-t your fir!.- a pair <»! th* ir 
ENGLISH GRAIN BUTTON BOOTS. 
I'hey arr the be-t \v* Ml i:ur It"’.!- il ; 
are more i;ir|-wearintr th» I »> m 
other -hoe. ^ uo \. ill mii 1> bu-. .1 -coo 1 
pair it' on : them. 
AM. nii; MAN > 1 ^ M > IN 
Gentlemen s Shoes. 
WORKING SHOES FOE MEN & WOMEN, 
Warranted at the i;OTIi>M I'M' LS. 
BOYS' SHOES, 
Now rernember, 11•»i.': buy a 1 •>' 
11a\ e railed oa them, ! .r In > ..: *• -e. uiy 
.XMI pair- 
BOYS SOLID SHOES. 
At I--- than (•■•-' t j!lar.u!a--!ii ny •! oil: \\ \ j; 
l: AN I I A I. It V PA I 1 How t 
you don't rare, b y that the m •1 
will prov* l. it •• .. 
and exatniio 
Ladies’ Undressed Fra..: EG Mi, 
Warranted N F.VFU !«» » U \: K Hat. ..to -1 
Hoot- in th- U.-rid. 
New M)b' ;u l.mli* •' \rh* t and IIiauMi.il Top 
llnnls. ! oilrt Mipp* T-, A c. 
'ali m f.eiM nd MAN' HIK t'A-l! i.n*i 
tlie. will ph -e you. 




In ithe .r i.ti.-n of •• p il :••• .• > cm,! 
ol 
SPRING GOODS, 
U ich tie ;• a\ »• a-- -i in P. .-v-n. 
ni u >ni i.> i\ 
Eats,3oEls,!k8,La:E8 
Ami .v. ithoi fa- 1 
MILLINERY! 
Il.ni-.f? no >]» •*; tl -la of i. -1 ! v w •• : 
bo nai-.h from iti- «i. : o 1- i: -1 i I» >< X f 
i-oo-ls a 1 A Oil ll.lt; 1 !l N ,! 11 I-. ■ 
•-'Other Willi a .. I. 
TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS 
Whit ii \v -null v .„••> -r ■■■:.. A ■ 
till'* help of our jt- 1 .tU'i .! li:. ;.m 'iitior, 
TVTISB BERRY, 
Wt hope oi- a :. u« with th- P 
patronage 
MRS, RICHARDS 
11 A> A ».>«» A 
New & Large Assortment ol Styles 
— i x 
DRESSMAKING. 
(all upon in al uiir rmniis over al-U« IPs. 
Mrs. A. L, RICHARDS. 
Miss A. F. SOUTHWORTH. 
A ! 
MILLINERY! 
ALL Utt HIKIHILLV INHIKIl TO c ILL IM» l \ 
OIIU CM K sTOC h <M 
Millinetj and Fancf Goads, 
Mrs. McDonald and milliner 
II iv- just returned trout NI \V VO UK BUSTON 
with .1 
FULL LINE 
Of the* above goods, which I will sell as LOW a* 
can be bought elsewhere. > 
o u —31 O w~J[ 
q fa —I m~-- 
*o h Worn £3 
“1 M 2 C C/3 
3 m -r- 5 » IL «* ED 55 S H to 
» » ® > Ui 
> “J— F 5S p ~ 5 , —fa H 58 
o. v e rn 
« 
* 
^ k- <*> n 
|S SS £ * 
» S s ? != »?* 
L 5 a T3 
o a o P E 
5 -S V3 g m 
r c/3 
REMOVAL! 
A I IIS. >1. S\OW« IHIKnnM VkKB, takes this 
a▼ JL means ot informing her patrons and the pula- 
lie that she has removed from hei former rooms in 
MeClintock’s Block, High St., to Mitchell's Bloch, 
C hurch m., next door Co May lord Bloch, where, ow- 
ing to better facilities and competent as-istance, she 
will be enabled to conduct it larger business than 
ever before. 1 hanking her customers for past pat- 
ronage, she solicits a continuance ot the same. 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 
Belfast, May U, lsso—Jra.'o 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rJAVl’K MlvT' AI.. til- lu -t anli ri* *i.•;i metal for 
A. lining maehinerx bo\e«. for -air ai 
•Joj-if THK b >1 UN A I. * >K I’b I 
"malt bitters' 
TRADF MARK 
P»)|i AM) M !•;I»11'I \ I 1’n-j.are.l without /. £ from an iiati r»AULK\ MALI ami 
I h »l*>. M \ 1.1 HI T T1.L' an- w ai ranted more Nour 
i-hiii*.’, M tv ne, Lenin*;, \ nuli/in#, and 1'uritviu*r by 
■' a -1' i; !' T1 richie -s in ltn:;r ;illil Mll-clr I’ro 
•: ii-’ '111- .ai Ilian nil I her lor hi s of malt or medi 
me, and it trom he object ions urped against malt 
d'jnor>. for f>*hle dj^» -:i.ni, ick headache, const i 
Pali inactive stomach :1tid l'\er, deep seated 
coujfh-, c usim .••ion, wt akuess oi the kidtmvs and 
urinai ore ms, * m iation. menial aud physical de 
Li lily, n'v*erai i\ e weakue--* s c.t Iemales, exhaustion 
<>i nnr-iiie mothers and the need, they ate truly 
man ellom. 
MAI,!' L! 1 IKK'- to: a 1 .1 ami a Medicine 
a tin- mo.-t per;< ct torn ret devised, aud commend 
t hi -».-! 1 I Weak, C-ei anc-een:, overworked, 
dehilitati d. m-non-, wi• *• j n -s. -ud melancholy, as 
5h* purest, safe-:, and mn-i powerful restorutis c in 
medic ine. 
M.\ ! Mali 
'■ J VI set. 
the 'I \. 31 \kk 1 it duly r-iiMied ami enelo-ed 
n wa\ e inn s is s,.» :i in cut. 
MALI III ll-.K.v arc for .-ale by all Dm agists. 
SHAKERS’ 
SARSAPARILLA 
A Wonderful Medicine for Impuri- 
ties of the Blood. 
Yi.ik. r-' a’ ill » fl. aa-»• hr oi -cm 
fui.i and ad >rfn-s n; a:;'. -. < Jin* appetite, 
r« ^ hat*- 'a -b-niach and bow,.;-. ...id inert a-. the 
it prevents u r:«kl.c-s a:,-: ;./• 'u ral inn i*t the 
«t k 1 t mot iter's 
r- in,- ! v, r-v.• — a:, -;r« mnj t .'.e maternal 
I 'll- I' pis: id; ;!.!• b it'.ab -; 'trill O! 'llc«Ta 
i. vve.ik.nr* d biVaiii _• hetm.r-, ami \pci- 
t -' -> in ] •: <>m- nl reditu m hi; :u> its in chi bin n 
ai;i \. at h. ?f trul u iu:<l*-rf'ii! in ini\-»u- and 
K' ner d.dd:;' < iniiv iati-.u ami iln ] -y, in\ ;.-<>rat 
Mp ami Strr; m noth t!ie !:u l.ta and |• 11' -nah 
Ti> nr in ;uii concern! tip 
N i- prep im i b\ 
1 11.: ! II I won ! 
n.liar wi: he j re-cripi nin, 
m* mi. 1 i: imn: my pm u.al 
i.in r!11•«i in it- pi rpa; atimi, 
t i: i- i-t w ha’ purports 
1 I \ i U 
1. \'A ::: \- dam i.a 1" a 
N. A it. ■ •m -1 ! a < -. hi “i <.r. 
’•etf- ‘. -i k -r-‘ -a; rid a' ii*r tile }• j-t t wrlity.fi ve 
;ir-. a., mud :• :: !•• t’;r li.n-t reliable t-repar- 
irket. My opii 
u t-• >i pa;;i -a .in rej>i:*u;ioiiu!'theinami- 
la--ta-■ an i jciim!. .u t-a-tinn'iiy <al those ot my 
cu-t '!!!,•. win- '.a-• U'i-i it. Your-* ^ .tv trulv. 
• li Ald.ks ( 'I.AUK l., 1 
I d- truly jrn a: medical mii:] «>a:id, invented by 
I »r. I a i- < in'll, a in- mb i-i.r .--••cb t>. u 
tin a- \v il i: i- th- br-t ad ’.a-medir- 
-on !•> in lb*' v am t \, ua-ry. a? i ..uaniitv ol it- 
.ii(fr-'i;< r- i 'rar: ua.rr a- p» nuiiir > 
bottle 1 arii.p •'_":f !' I « virtu .t. 
Imjuiiv lor \ .irb* if- shaker^* vir-aparilla. 
M- h- '.A- A. Hl.'l' <j>.. 
.i< »u’ji w. *■■ u» ■. 1 ■" “'s'- 
Mt.u i: \ : -V II., dan. d :vrl.*> 
I 
O 1 
£ 1 !•-' ]. 11 -1 ,\ 
1*1.1 1 \ ( l !; I A 1 ,\ > :h. t, 1{ 1. A i A J > 
\ AV I., nr- l; ; art •! *-1».. \v : itrail-- tin 
t!H---t ii»-~i-j111 Ih -r-t tiiila t ( al| iii/> -\ r 
~:i"v\ u in ins ci; v. 
•ill; i-- a ivt.-i '-i ! ii itlir <ts 
>}-:itiir to j.Mf ,.i-. a: a- th- r>- i- --\ --r\ j 
I * .1 -!i: t.ilKA 1 l: l: Al>\ AM 1.. 
I'l.l \st 1 \ M1M oil. \|AV Mix tv m 
Tapestries. Lowells. lupins. Double 
nottim.ham laces. 
'• I '• i: ini'* 5 !. './in ti:- 11-< at Importer-, 
* J A I I* 1 A Y <•),.%. w York, :. u i» 11 I i 
>ii — t.rTiii* <t Tii* J. ic~ to, ( dirt a in 
-Irf! ..• •• 1 i'-^ant and oiler* >1 at 
LOW PRICES. 
CRETONNESi 
«’»■ m II da; l.i Id,AN I A'-'-OltJ MI.N i o| 
• n tonm-s lor L.tmbre*; tin.-, &c. 
Black Silks and Dress Roods, 
-• ck we sea- in i In. KJ.HI Alt 
KI\Al.-> *d XKU idn»l»s, together with 
I iiturning- l-.r tIn- -aim 
Cottons & Cassini ores. 
Having made HI AN Y JM'KUIASKS b.lore the 
tfi'' at a*h alien, we are enabled to -• 11 t In -e *>d- 
at B< »TON \V||i i|.K>A 1,1 I'ltIM 
Yew Spring Hosiery! 
in abundance, placed on exhibition this uay. 
HAMBURCS! 
Remember we have not allowed this important 
specialty of our stork to run down, but cun show 
the Largest Assortment an-1 Lowest prices 9 
ever displayed in this city. 
Carpets Sold Strictly for Cash. 
All bills remaining unpaid must he settled 
at once. ]»i 
REMEMBER THEWHITE STORE. 
83 Main St., City Block. 
CEO. W. BURKETT & CO. 
City of Belfast--Tax Notice. 
fl'AUK UNDKRSIGNKl), Collector of Taxes for 
X the year 1*7*, hereby gives notice that he will 
be obliged to commence legal proceedings for tin 
collection of all taxes on real estate remaining un- 
paid in his hands on the :;ist day of May inst. And 
expense will be saved by the payment of such taxes 
on or before that date. .'twl'J 
A. 1). UK AX, Collector for 1878. 
Coffee, Coffee, Coffee, 
MOCHA. JAVA AND RIO. 
Make no mistake. If you want a nice article it can 
be found at :iwl‘> 
C. R. Davis’, Masonic Temple. 
From the New England Farmer. 
Boston Beans. 
NOT a IU.NK U'< II S. 
)kl Farmer liray. 
\V ho. by the wav. 
Is purtv good at pruuiu*. 
Sed this in pith 
I n Deaeon Smith, 
\t our last Sunday noouin’ 
Spcakiu' id’ hi ans, 
Sc.: he. s-iiiu leans 
1’heir hull hett on 'em laiily : 
And her agreed 
No other teed 
Ken brace ’em up so s*|uarely. 
\ ease in pint 
V* ill tit liu jint. 
Take Boston -rieli and euict : 
V> hat she don’t know 
Ain’t worth a show— 
And all mun her bean diet. 
These BostOll i'niks 
II ev curis jutes, 
Tho gen'i vuis and torgiviu’ 
Tu !\t ereeds and sieh. 
They alleis pitch 
l he text upon good livin' 
A ti' they put in 
I net \• litin's --.ii 
» Paginal, dates Mon,la, 
Thet beans baked nglit 
On Saturday night, 
Are pirdniu' grace for Sunday 
But then, a trace 
Ot pork llio hast* 
Tie* tne-s should kinder -aver. 
For beans, like men. 
Prove now mill the: 
Tis sin that gives die llavor 
Now one well fed 
And clothed, 'tm sod. 
See- limits with el "S <•. -la! •!.: 
W bile speeires gaunt, 
l/.ke woe ami want. 
Ain't fetched by blood atonin' 
1 understan' 
Thet smfn! man. 
'I'llrtf beans, may !••* e. pious. 
A ud wa: k erect 
L/. the elect. 
Horn with a Sim lay .-ms 
But I'd allow 
l d.oi.'t sec how 
Beaus change so i■ the m my 
F ■!' Boston brains 
<nl mighty gains ; 
F.lsewhciv, they don't git any 
Pef'ap.s the cause 
< •'.nes from their jaws. 
That work sonic .me a beetle 
W bile e\ cry eruneh 
tp' beans wi'.l hunch 
l'heir wlstloiu up a b elle 
ow beam ! ve et 
T •: y ears, and y 
1 don't .mow'- I'm ideal 
Or tbet my brain 
* 
lie/ got a gram 
« P substam e in*:i real 
Se.m>< kinder sad. 
< Pitsidej's had 
Sit h slim cbar.c" •' re.lempi mri 
i T ’•» It l:.»Ut I'Citn.-. 
fhe l.mliest mean- 
<M grace a.u t wall* the :m. 
11 W F t. 
id on t lie il.it nmn* >-m 
Tno Things in the Bottom Drawer 
TI ere are w 1 :p- an ! n p- ar.d piece- g- 
b c r«■ are shoes men t.o dub- u. ar 
Tic-;, are hits of rihb m and broken ring-. 
\ud tres.-cs el golden nr. 
Tin e dt —es 
" : light the it m iy 
Tm-rc arc d.tiati u-kets that nm.er are u 
Ti.en* are *»ys .md models P -i.mv 
And uiark. d by the huger tip- 
t P imipled hand.- tiiat haw : !■ 
Vet 1 -i vi ve to think that the Lord :.- 
But a feelmg of bitterness :h>m\-.-m 
S p wiiei 
That the reaper hath spared many u.v 
A ud taken mine ail away. 
And 1 almost doubt it ti. 1 r-1 n kr w 
Tt.at a mother's heart can M\e tiau.i .- •. 
Tlc-ii 1 tliink ot the many weary <»m 
U ho a:c waiting an 1 wan-idtig to 
1 ■ ‘: e -mw ret urn of ‘.i.tenng feet 
That l.ave -traced iron, t ; ohs 
W !io Lax c dark" 1 th.etr ii. by shame and -;u 
'A honi ’.c -mire o' the temj Mr Lave gathere 1 
They w mder a. it n distant limes. 
T".:ey perish by t "id and M ■ •«: 
Tl.eir hands are nia.-k w: ii the tircst crimes 
That Kindle tic wrath •! Ood. 
Yd a m ■: lieids s-mg 1. it ii ne.l t he.n to r-.-:. 
>••••■ ham i die 1 to slmni'er upon ii<-r breast 
An then I think ot my childr n three. 
My n.iccs that neve: -lo.v d. 
At: i know they waiting an i w g -hi: g Mr n •• 
111 the < ty u th streets ot g 
MtM. -afe ii'oui the cate- tic- H-._-.try years. 
From sorrow and sir. and war. 
And 1 thank my with railing tears 
i or tilt* tLinirs !n the bottom drawer 
> \ bundle,1 barrels •»!’ whisky that 
\wue I >st in ’In sands of tin* Mi-s.uni 
river by the sinking of tile stcaniei Ara- 
bian. twenty-two years ago. haw* just 
been recovered. The iluid still holds its 
lightning. 
A "weight social.!," U the novelty in 
l.ed liihhon. M rm. At supper time the 
mum; draw a slip from a box and take to 
th'' table the tail one whose name up. 
p< ars oi; tin .-bp. lie j>a; s lhr the snp- 
!>*•!' at the rate o| lift;* c» nts per bundled 
w eight of tiis partner. 
The ag.-.t aim inline .tie streiigtheiie i and facu! 
tics biUghteLcd I ;• .Mail Bale s 
Till* lie,si dillie lh:::g to r «:>,* .»n tin* farm is 
tii-.* hied man w ;.■• si. .-j- ikite a*n lott 
The Cause Removed. 
Weakness the stomach causes indig-stion. 
! tij.it state 11.- can have* good health 
'*'•'-** I'-'d’c A Fa vorit- T .isic Billers purify th- 
"d an i stu-ngtheu the stomach, and remove a'i 
it und< ru ru the st stem. Th s life sa 
remedy i- advertise,: these columns 
A lady for th- drat time listening to th-- 
'■‘“•id voice Oi tei.-o'ioue. remarked o- ..; 
_:.i< ion>. ii sound- okc one's conscience' 
‘‘I don’t want that stuff” 
1- u : at lady >! Uostcm sa.d to herhusband v.Miei. 
''."ought home some medicine to cure lu-r 
headache a:. I uetca _ui which had made her 
a. .'-riiiue for fourteen ) ears Aithelirst attack 
thereafter, it wa> administered to her with sueii 
1 resiiit-. that s!.e cm tinned its use until cured, 
and made so enthusiastru its praise, that sic* m 
dneed twenty tW'. of the hesi tamiiios m her cir-!- 
to adopt it a- th-ur regular fam iv medicine Tinit 
sti.il is li..p Bitters 
1 Ue woman caught in a shower with tier new 
oimet and no muhrelia ,-an never he persuaded 
t hat the rain was needed 
< onstipatiou invariably follows Liver Complaint 
hut it is easily overcome hv tin* touch use oj 
B •- n:'s Mwi'i.wki- Bii;n':s Dy>p- psia als- 
readi.y yields t > this potent n-niedy.’ 
•»aps made in ill*- llesh by mt.'. speedily d,sap 
pear without leaving a sear, when H i.ma A Jo! in 
Arnu a ami On. Limmi \i is used. 
B" v" Li-: Mi: v ill miv all juu-r :isenses. The 
best ui'-• tkmne known tor whoopinir ougli. 
1 li♦* h-aler it11• i the \\ a:l street broker love to tret 
a corner on the street. 
Walking made verj easy with Lyon's Heel Stif- 
feners they keep yuiir boots and shoes struurhl 
Women who carry pins in their mouths natural 
Jv utter sharp words. 
True as sunshine melts the trust. L/>,. 
cures Cough' < olds, and all ditheulty 
ot breathing. Brice, Id. Jb, and 7b is. 
Hale and Hearty 
not sallow, dependent and miserable, are those 
who >ely seek health when bilious, constipated 
and dyspeptic, irorn Bn Gkosvi.nuk’s Livi-.u 
Alii. All atleetions of the liver, stomach and 
bowels are removed by it. It is an admirable 
biood (lepurei:!, and especially useful as a house 
hold remedy. All that is necessary iu its use is 
persistency Give it a fa rtrial! Disorder-sol the 
liver are oostinate. but they succumb 
to this potent, prompt and safe Botanic remedy. 
By operating on Whittaker’s ears, the operator 
has contrived to reach the car of the whole coun- 
try. 
In the cure of Consumption there is probably no 
known medicine equal to the Syrup of liypop’hos 
phites prepared by Mr. James I*. Fellows,’chemist. 
St. John. N. B. A number of cases have come un 
der our notice the past year when the results 
which have followed its use have been astonish 
ing. We write this unsolicited by any one. and ad- 
vise the atllieted to try it. 
Kiutor -‘Colonial Farmer.” 
"The raising of poultry gives pleasant employ- 
ment to children." And to the harmless necessary 
cat. 
Pitcher's Vegetable Castoria contains 
neither Morphine. Mineral nor Alcohol. It is 
pleasant to take, assimilates the food and gives 
health to the child and rest to the mother, (,’asto 
ria expels Worms and overcomes irritation caused 
by rash or cutting teeth. 
Y POIITII E ( I RE 
Without medicines. A LLAN S .SOLUBLE MED- 
ICATED BOUGIES. Patented Oct. In, ls?i». One 
box 
No. I will cure any case in four days or less. 
No. 1 will cure the most obstinate case, no mat- 
ter of how long standing. 
No nauseous doses of cubebs. copaiba, or oil of 
sandal-wood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia 
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. 
Price, $1.50. SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or 
mailed on receipt of price. 
For further particulars send for circular. 
P. 0. box 1.5:13. J. U ALLAN & CO., 83 John 
st., Mew York. 
We offer >'500 reward for any case they will not 
I cure. Ouick, safe, and sure cure. bur.'O 
I 
•s' r>rs nil Jhmorrhmjr*, 
>• tft " ->/ rhroi'i., Y n airi M 
INVAI.l ABI.M YOU 
iUarrh, Sioarscnps.s ISIioianatiMii, 
A« n raiuia, A h itisi, kfcadadi.'. Nor.- 
Tliroa!, Toolliarlit', N.ii. in an, 
i I<-rr«s 4)M Soros, 
A <*.. A c,, tV< > 
POND’S EXTRACT. 
«'s?B'^E3S. rOa.DN in t!; rB5.\I>, \\N.W, 
I ISJtOAT S>»sril \ U(.I N. I\li S \ *i 
vnov*. inc in i.A rur.s 
i.t AiUS. I-A I,N, rills and SBIHOAi. 
HSIi’.i ; \ T!M5. 4i-:i u ii^JA .V 
,h’1 ’’ 1 d • •' its v ->r [ ,r 
•I V.- a (I v- UT of <’ A A' \ SC S3 
\ t \ nnu < i ice; 
A \* l f, SA 1C I A (■ SC V : I- II 
■■ 
I mma Aivkiir •• \ 
HKt wo..-. Smi It. M IV M. I. <• I* .,,f | 
* i' -• ii-cl it \. Ii niai U■ -Ii !»«•?;. ;ii 
II < l’Hh>T«I.N. M I) I»! 11« *lv i V 11. N Y I k !!■ A 
< t ii** ronu-dv >.» M. in-r,' A ii-. fn! 
* ijt.i i: tii'iwi. M' It. I |; r < ,,f 
! 1.1'*■ i"i •. riii. .1 I’tixii s i;\• i :: \< r u 
* aiitio.s. V;»VI• < FX'I r -..’.i 
J1- M i: A 1 lllOU It ill !' •' L-- 
1‘ I'.- -Ii1 Mi u si * > lit i* a ri u 1. with mir i!i 
M‘- M | ■> a in S J.\ |'i, \, | 
I--'s' a'I ... : ..- and -uli*Mi: .1. s. 
1 “ i: A't sv '■ 4- ■m rr w i: ;i Hktosm -• i. 
I':.: i. ;••%-. f, I'd; i d. IN asti.: n>\ 
MOLD’S EXTRACT CO.. 
No. 14 W. 14th St., New York. 
!iy ;iii Druggists. lj r:. 
Ways Cure•; and never Disappoints 
The world's £1*' at Pain-Reliever 
?or Man and Baud. Cheap, <-uicL 
and reliable. 
* \ : v J: K«i I’OiIi V is nof 
N;ir< (Jin < Jiildrc n ;>ro\\ lal 
up»‘ii, Uodit is like, .slid IMiysi- 
< inns ivcoiiims'iid t ASTOId 
U iv.UTukU('*; Hit* ilowtds, <sm >, 
\\ im! ( o] »<■, a! !a.\ s IV \ t* richness, 
a!*d ties! roi*. Vv (*nns. 
YvZl Dl MEYERS CATARRH 
Cine, a Constitutional Antidote fo: 
this terrible m.lady. by Absorption. 
The most Important Discovery since 
Vaccination. Other remedies may 
relieve; Cii.trj.rrh. this cures at any 
si4ic;e before Consumption sets in. 
ly.ry 
[lew Gooas Just Received! 
MEN'S CALF SAiLGFi T!ES 
:. nice si test sty le out 
Men's Tweed Prince Alberts. 
A cry c mitbrtabh-and ea-y >h< For sumiu< wear 
MEW & COY’S STRAP TIES 
■■solid sliiand -filing at bottom pric* s. 
Mens. Boys and Youth's Shoes, 
.Slightly d.unagt d, n liing for less than eo-t. 
MEN'S RUSSETT & CARPET SLIPPERS. 
n M l. i i \ k or 
LUMEN. MI»En WO I IIILOKEVn KIOnWOAI. 
Ni.llTi liN wo new pout. 
Ladies' Gouda Kid Gipsey Button, 
V • i,. '• -hoe aini latest sty i>-. 
LUUEs* !«U \IN I.OUK UWkl\ WO SLIPPEU. 
A g" »-l ‘1*-jrabJ.- -h >.• and .-filing cm ap. Ai-o 
Men's and Koj's (all’ llnois. Pegged and Sewed. 
Mi .T- ( all Hutton IIimjIn. Balmoral A ( ongress. 
L UMI.n* i.LO\E: IllTiilMli WO U'.TTOX HOOK 
• "iiihitn d, the best thing out ami selling Fast. 
BUTTON FASTENERS FOR 15 CTS. 
1 he j. 1 -1*• im• r can !-•• used on any Boot or 
ami tin- i>ut*<>us will mu <oim .>tl after inv 
adjusting tlmu l!'you try timmonce you will :il 
way.- li'i- th- .s'- it hi/ iwnl p ’Sta'/e on ivc« ij>t 
■' 1 ic« .wit lull direct how to use then 
IFF I-I. FRANCIS, 
Siitvi-ssor to (’ritchett .Sc Francis, 
Telegraph I’.tiilding, opposite s. Howes A In., 
Main M., Hellas:. 
WESTERN TICKETS 
VIA 
BOSTON & ALBANY 
AND 
Trunk Railways. 
Tin two cln ajicst and shorn st rout* s to tin U -t 
.:tni South \\i 't. Lk>'traii'l« rs) than hy an\ > htr 
routes. I irk' ts for -ah- bv 
■huh' I T. I KOWLKY, A atill < II. II. 
AT WELLS' 
Sheetings, Shirtings, 
Crashes & Tickings! 




New Bedford Cordage Company, 
-AND- 
Warrington Wire Rope Works, 
I*ROI*lKI ETOR.1 OF 
Standard Chain Cable Works, 
Nos. 91 & 93 Commercial St., 
IIOSTOS. 
Western Ticket Agency 
TllltOUCU TICKETS VIA 
Hoosac Tunnel Route 
-T O- 
SAN F II ANCISCO, 
Ami nil principal points in the 
West, North West & South West, 
for sam: m 8i 
A. GILKEY. 
American Express Office, Belfast, Mo. 
CafS and examine before the 
assorlnumf is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Brets Goods' 
I l.i mil the I.-,-'.--, tin rul.lt 1 mil 
FOTt 
Suits and i riminings 
111 CYt ry sh;i,l.. i.;.’ i,:’ 
SACGBEINGS 
i rt 
Black & Fancies. 
Hosier! k Gloves i 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
Ladies, Gents and Children, 
Nottingham Laces! 
All of the above gooJr. «we 
are offering at rices that 
should attract the attention o? 
every person n ih.s county 
Any person in v/acsi of any 
thing in our 5c isnd .! for 
their interes', Sc call and ex- 
amine our "ifoc 
C*. 3. Order.; for camples or 
goods promptly attended to, 




COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CAMDEN, MAINE. 
T. IT Simon a i, ijt. 
\ 
K»id\ anil \\ a!'. < ., i- 
W. G. FRYE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
(Win ui rr \ .0. ( ha -1 .« .i». a t4 m1 v;»iuim 
BELFAST. MAINEw 
THOMBS & OS&OK&E 
JUNK. PAPER STOCK, !P.ON A MET ALS. 
s a it > !;r. u i: ■. y. 
.• j : r.« a 
ni'-ials, i>\c. i. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
X> E3 ITT TI *3 T 
C r/ ,i \ r.KLh i \ i 
R W. ROGERS, 
CollilM'lloiAV At!o;iir\;;! j.aw, 
« o ver 1 < », 1 .! *• » J 
No. 19 Main Si., Jtlelf.ivt. Me 
HENRY L. LORD. 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High STroet, 3o]fast, S3e. 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
•rin riHinia.i Mi ni i:\i.i\i imi iani.ii:, 
1 U'i-i lor i: in-: :;. :. •• -. < 
:>• It wi 1 L 'I :• M-J 1 AII li, i-ubii-& 
< 11 r 11 \ < : 
GOOD CHURNS A UOW PRKT.S. 
I MILD ATWOOD. V luli-rpoM. 
THE AVER ILL 
Chemical Paint 
I'll KNii\V!.I'.|ii;i,Ii I !•!•. 1 UK 
BEST. CHEAPEST, RANBSOMEST. 
-AX I) 
Most Eiifliinos Paint in lit; Wxkl 
It? put uj» in 
gallon*. 
J. Wf. Frederick & Co., Sgeois, 
HI LI ant. hum:. 
New Marble Shop! 
W. T. HOWARD, 
MAN n- A< TUKI.K <>} 
MAliltLK MONi MKMs. TAKLKTs A 111 AIMOM s. 
USO MAi.liLK sIII:l\i>. Ac., \i I.OW PK1I >>. 
Opposite Court House, Church Street. 
liKLI'AS 1, MAIM.. ;wif 
ANDREWS BROS. 
Show this season the I. A IK K> i and M>H ('MM- 
I’KK I K assort meat t 
MENS, BOYS, & CHILDREN'S 
Clotliing! 
Kver offered for sale in this city, at prices that 
defy competition. InrJ" 
hIVK I S V CALL KKFOKK miUlAMXh. 
A N I) It K VV ss H K O s ., 
1VHlll.KSAI.l-. & ItlCTAir, Cr.Ol'HIKUS, 
20 & 22 High St,, Belfast, Me. 
HOUSE PLANTS ! 
cnn 11 ( kits for iMi Ktia: i ki:tii.i/.i:k, post O paid; makes them grow. 
I-W.* FKKI> ATWtMIII, Wlnlerporl. 
I —-- 
B in* IVoiiMUrr anti IVrfiwior of ,4*. 
wild l.l t i«i n. 
E'li«* IK«*foriii4*i' anil Vifali/t»r of tli«> 
Slloo.I. 
TI»o 8”i an«l Inii^oralor of 
li'n o ami '♦Iincli*. 
B Sii' ISsiili!**!- aiMl %i«i|i|iorl«*r of IKrain 
1'itw <* 
I 1 -l S’ rii|> is r.tinpo, -1 oj In 
I• l«*!it n i; li t!•«»>•.• wlio ojiMisiiU* j 
H ‘i1 Mlooil. \|. ■ ami NYm- uni Brain Sub i 
:(i* •. w In!-' I•:{'.* it.suit is .Ii!y <luprmUm! 1 
•P'.n .* nm tlmm. 
By i’ n u it h tlm iu.,1 aini is rllret upon * 
t ■ a;,.- •- --n.1 I'!;-Inn/ tin- om- ami Bui:::/ tht* 1 
■' r •' 1 '/a M' '’. rim/ III .' follow in.; rr i 
!' ;il ilisji' jr,' or u'ivnIi out ; n'-nv :i ms matter. \ 
»»r! lit: msumptn m. 
!*'. .\ (■* \. .us a i. 1 \l usi mir \ iir« r. t 
wi 1 •tv IB NjirpSl.i. In/'lo o: lUtclTlIj)tr 1 .1' 1 H I, I 
■ : •.!!. u* :n! I‘a: 1 Bum. VW •.k:mss ot 1 .vl 1 
■ ■'a11 r11 ..air;’, ar.ua ovurBlX miv/u'ar ^ 
Bi \ Cliruni. Con 
B ".-a t nr tin -I alarm.!:/ >• •/• | 
It « ;r '• '..a. ! \ ■ i. .-. \t nral/ia. S' : 
\ I',: i -n \\ | 
■! '.s w .•mini ml a*!, i;rt to | 
'■ t-tna ia-N sunI tin.mj 11‘r Bunin: tlm pro- 
,vn- Diphtir-.: 
■ ■' mf tor tin* name am! a : 
J. I. FELLOWS'. 
St. John. N. H 
,t. r;. A :..rh srm 
p !/:/ t \ 
1 
: •!••• !ill- .,/!11I) rJT I 
Price $1.50 P. r Bottle, Six for $7.50. 
lor Salo by Wm. O. Poor &, Son. 
IR,E-OPEN 11ST <3- 
oi Tiiy i*on ui: 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
\l \ I’lJOVIOE M 
\n I oj; Til! sf \S0\ 01 hMi. 
OKLY 42 JAILE3 OF RAIL. 
I’n1 ■ t! I Train v. iii It av «• I’.infon \ 
I ;•••;; •• IT ■ >!.:! ioi ini >-undu\ > « .*« *|»t 
■’ I*. M. im 1 ar 1- Point u liar i. p: o 
wi: Putin l> Vn and Waznlllrinl 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
and ’In u ii known and popular 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
'■Mi 
''dm a i. ; -a through Narraiiari- 
m U 15a) l' ua i 
Kt-iurriiiiu. 1* P-i .\-nth \i.\it, a: P. M., 
ai u iiu 1 li liO't.'i! at 7 A M. 
No imrrmrdialr landinj> hiTwnn Providcrnc 
and Nrvi \ nrk. 
! and P i.in- call 1m-.-'-run-tl at < uni 
1 \\ rill St*lti St m-t 
i: -: i! i- -'.'I \ Pi-..'. .... lot- Railroad Mat ion. 
d. W. P i P! f A P I >>( >.N A imiit, 15 I-' oil. 
A A 1 nl.uiM, Sup't IT .k P. R. R »iu»I.. 
Solti by S. A Howes &L Co. Belfast. 
lyr-'t. 
SEND BY THE 
111 nil i! .|(1< '' M •!,>!;! v will U ti 
BELFAST FUR BOSTON 
!. V K It 1 — 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
A!l«M«bT' prompt 1> attend'd to. •'■I 
Office in Boston, 1)1 Kilby Street. 
.1 S. LITTLE &. CO., Proprietors 
STATE OF MAINE. 
U' \l no I'm.: .| \ >i 11 v |-:\t 
In I1.1 .1 \Mf^ A. 1*! THIN, *>t Ku »v, m 
id mi lit \, .in I ii so! v ent I Milor. 
K’ * I'M !. in :. I,\ i»i\ n that -aid I Mitt mi, I ns** I 
» N •'!.! Inl'Mr, a- ilon-aid, ha- lilt d in said 
mirt lor -aid < ountv >d Waldo, a petition for a di~ 
ii iiV Irmn ail his debts pnnable under the Ins -1 
nt \<t ol said >1 ate ot Maine, appro\ cd Kehr .r;. 
“M'i and -uh-e juent Acts, and for a ••rtiticat* 
t h< of; and t hat a hearin*/ upon t he same i ortier* d 
■1 1 •" had at Probate (Mlice, in l»*lfa-t, in -aid ( mm 
;• ot Waldo, on 1 ue.-day the .mb day of May, \ I» 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, win r, and when1 
I parti* in:* r; sled ma\ attend and show * ails* it 
ai. ; he\ hav, why tin pra> r «»f said petition should 
not !••• •'ranted av'v Attest —It. 1*. l lhl.b, 
IP *>t a i I Court for said ( ount; of Wal*l«). 
NEW STOCK 




B. F. WELLS. I 
Bay State House, 
IIWOVH! STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 
TT'N I IKI.1.1 KKF1TTKI) AXl> KKFUUXH1IEl), 
J ^ must convenient t<» all Northern ami I a.-t« rn 
Depot.- amt 1.astern Steamer-, with Mor e < ar.- i 
p-i-.-itiit 11 »*• house every live minutes to all parts oi 
th city. Clean l»eds, excellent Fables and moderate 
i-ri.. A. .1. M i;.M KNVVaV, Manager. 




Wholesale Depot, N, SAMUEL, 10 
Post-Office Square, Boston, Pro- 
prietor of the celebrated 
N. S. Cigar. 1 m 10 
\V. r. THOMPSON. K. K. HI NTON 
THOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Ollier in Masonic Temple, entrance lligli street. 
13ti 
I MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OF LYXN', YOYSS. 
Oiicovcrer «■*' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
tin- positiv. cure 
ho' all It-malt- ((iiii|ilain|s, 
I » luiil* VVI * (••iinii: ni owr I,. -| f, j population, are gem rail’ n, j., 1 
r' -H'" s'-n-atiou ol the p.*i i. lit ! ... ! 
11*1 t\ .Mi- arc all -\ mpatlu tir :;| ,|j j most diseases ol fie uterus. 1.,(||, 
vy pain fu-tantlv I. It in the lower pon. the hack, or .1 Severe huruing ami h.ip pain thu! I almost unendurable; through t he loins, 
pubis or lower portions ol id, abdomen. ami tin..u -ii ! the upper poition ol tin thigh ; nau-« a in 
51**11 i' ol lr« |m nt oecurrene* p bn ami giddim-- 
in tie. le’.ail, a si‘Uw'« of coni.-ion ..r k __. n.» 
eonstant running from ... I. r h •>.. ,:f(. :;i•,, 
follow a a iu pa t h* 11<■ v in pf. m of <I<■. -, | u:« ru -. 
ami with flu- w< ikm-s of ;I,. mn r|. r h* >v ;. ,t 
a tit bearing il.-wii pain, a j u ’; i n .• j-... |,, w ., j 
I bat remler it very j :. 11. t m ; t‘ ,;k iU., 
lengtli <>t time. 
Lydia E. Pin!.h, 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It |-| PS | blood to d: i 
rtt’s 11 If \ it ! power L 
•'! the lit. i», and lips it in’-. ( .... 
tom- ami ■ ngth so h- •• ir-- i- raid: al and 
rnliri*. It sir. jtglht tt d ., 
it gi-. ■ ton.- to Hie w o i•", e. i. ;. 
displacetl organ- to theii n .im ii i> Yh ,1 
let ling of I.earing down. < ,:-i-ii! v v ;ii>.| b.'ckaehe, i- aliia rmamn11 ..red i. it- ..’. 
I In- patients, wlo» ouiti }.•:.»r wa'k : ., v 
m.i" in.. imii, 
r.-medy, wmifc •e: al i..:; — v% ,,.-r i,-. 
pe no ate- V# ; ion ol a h, 
life and igor It reino •» j > j, ,, 
Hatllli lie' lest r -;i er 
11 e\ W e.ikne-s tile -t .I 
tirely the wor-t lorm- <■: i-ail;..g <•: ; 
l.eueorrho-a, I aindii Me. Mn..- ., I. 
egu 
ea; e of kidney < :; :,■ -. 
I >uml is unsiirpa-- ■. 
II i s 
of treat iim-i w ■ .** 
W e.-lktlf" >t t I e nte u ;il. I 1 e; ,,, i, | ,. | 
• lay 'dn ri.sli grated.1 rotnemb; me- <d ,k i 
rived tr ot Ii-. •.I It,is I. .p 
I .v ilia I.. I*,ok1 •- V. g ; ! 
part tl at the ptopl ietei .a 
No. 222 Western A\ c Lynn. IMm- 
I'iSIt F 4i.(t(!. 
Mrs. Pinkhau ft !-. m- | 
•' end tor i hampid- r-. 
I:r.dI’ should *.,. I ■ ■: n ;• j 
i.i\ i i; n'u i' < ,.
:ie--. an lo pid.: m i.... ;■ 
SO'.D BY DRUGGISTS. 
A d. 1 ! .; i« r 
PARSONS. BANGS & GO.. 
WIiolesiilp Dmiigists. 
117 & 119 Middle St., Me.. 
GENERAL AG P UTS. 
Tor Sale by Wm 0. POUR A SON, 3 
Is S £>9 n S? 
< > 1.1 > 
Or, Goo&hua's 
ROOT i HERB 
BITTERS, 
fli- <ir 1 ! U*l l'iiri(i<*r. 
.1 :1.t |„ „t 
at or vl 1 ~T 11 .’>■>; 111 
|. i-'Oj.iu ji. i’ :•!!11 tlllJ* 
1 •• 1 
| 'ir> r 4 4 1 ,;i 
tollow «\\ !l 1; ;111'I -HI' 
I’ll '■ •" !i- j.. !• \\ 1 I,, ■. ,' 
<•:lu ui* <11 i• ui i: kn. i. a .i « ■ i. 
111:11111 T: ■ ... 
.1. II III SM II, iV * 0.. Vi! hi. M:lNN. 
>*•!.! I > W m (). I■« >K \ -i >\ \.. r I', 
ami id nit;.. 
•'tit i r 
I3w ; 
M,a I’ERTOR KiK 
I’ro^cri |»l ion I*': «•<•, I 
inal W.-nkn. I !' 
liroinrlu on ».\ unli v< 
ban lb 
HI V I l»ON <V UIm V. -.ill >«. V V 
lyrAi 
WANTED ! 
ITIAIiMKKS AND <; A I:: )K.M;i:s. In | \ ; | m \ ize Home luda-fi y hv Iup ;■!/ M -,• .i 
>"•'1^, put up by Lewis it wood, \\ inurjoii. -,b 
will be my aim aud obj* ~• i(• t: mid. 
ami patronage ! th, publ e Wh .uu hem-.1 fc. 
it wood’s seeds ami take u. <tl kw: .■ 
in bulk in any <jimntities. a ch->ifi- ;jn• | | a 
er Seeds const a nr I', on band, for sa ie at lew prie* >. 
All orders by mail promprlc attemled to. 
l-'wl. U WIs \TW0011. Winlerporl, Me. 
Commissioners’ Kolice. 
^pilK CM >K ItS 11 \ | H ha\ mg been appointed I the H<m. Judge of rrnbaP- lor the (Vuntv «d 
Waldo on the second I ue*day of April A. I» 1>mi. 
commissioners to receive and examim flu claims « f 
creditors against tile estate ot 1.1 ! / A It l 1 II J. 
HODtih, late of Islesboro, County ol Waldo, de- 
ceased, represented insolvent, hen bv give notio 
that six months from the date of said' appointimnt 
an- allowed to said creditors in which to present and 
prove their claims, and that they will be in session 
at the following place and times for the purpose n! 
receiving the same, viz At the dwelling house of 
Nelson (iilkey, in Islesboro, on Saturday, May .'.'th, 
IhWJ, and on Saturday, the loth day of Oct is?S>, at 
~ o’clock 1*. M. 
ra»^!i!AMS’i‘'.<-.- 
Hated this JOth day ol April, A. l>. li"*o. w’O 
is Nervousness ;i Yan- 
kee Notion 'i 
A NEW THEORY BY A NEW 
DOCTOR. 
Ho Claims that Nervousness is 
an American Imaginative 
Disease, 
And Originated in the United States 
Within the Last Fifty Years. 
1 d the Doctors Sny Whether that Stato- 
ment Will Stand the Test. 
Dr. B«u»on Says It Will Not. I hat 
Nervousness i- as Old a 
M aukiud, 
t 11) tsi r \ nt » u s x. \ t: •»*. §e % s 
*'% i:h *a ^i e: 41 s; * •*a * 
* i M'.k %t fr: ;s 2' { <u w. 4 b'i: iw v s-- a 
« * S « 'V f\ ivrs 4 4 m >5 4 H 'k 
4 4‘ti s.'». ^ \ fV 1 E! IS- 8 4 *■: s * V ?2 ft A } 
fc !■* s: *1 s 5HJ8 3 Ylv 
A > .-k ♦!. .■ N. ,n„. |f. a 
>!• ;• •. i : i*:--t. r ... w ... >•. 
4 111 1 '• A*! i. Ii'.ti, \ ll.it a ■; -. 1.t .-hi 
I.trill ;.r I:. < M n 'u h'i.miI It. -nii'' ] 
> Hi'"- ! ? t m> n-rv..u- r. n i« Mil.j.p t < > tip 
••• Miili ;iir iii'i ve-l! ii.| is ia an uup x .-ri-!»••«I 
••jioii* mu, o- Milt ring Ironi :in irritaMf -!.i or 
uiil1 ii• »n, .uni r;ili I»< fill *1 i.\ .1 ivur.I, fo.-t 
Oil- :n •••»* i!*1«: 1 i'll :illa>> jo-rvou-. irriia 
I io! a: l; is i- ..•■»** iuti-i a. 11 1 i 1«■ > 5 1 J >|» 
I I. \ ': \ < II. a: : • II A.M< >MI! l.i 
f li1 ;• * 1 1 1. i! v r< 111 ■ <'. a- .in* s 'I a 1, v •; 
■ uituru 
au«l pi rruaiK ic u-. 
hk. *. i. n ••< iv> « [ ;. 1. K A a;. <> > n \ m 
Mi:.' 1 11.1 > ai* i M ;.i: a 1 n. 
•i 'If S N« miia ■•'.■! .V p m-i..11,• i u .,• 
11 a: hif.v mi 1 r. j,, 1 •. 1, ,f 
itlirr IO-: '1.- <■; «lx * ]>! fn ur n. 
t'. i-i. 11. rv-- ..r s‘. pi. in --. 1 ’• i< ■ o 
■' x -• I *"• ’• HIP .: I• r. Ii ■[ .• 
PARSONS, S/1 KGS a. C0-, 
Wholesale Druggist-., 
117 & lilt Middle fit., Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGKNT.i 
For Sale by H. H MOODY, Eclfa»t. 
The Only Remedy 
at a< r> at Till; in 
THE LIVER. 
THE BOWELS, 
and the K2DHEYS, 
n- ■ net;..*a,.-,-* I 'hr ,., .. 






j jf j ill lOt 1 |*I f In. «. > J (( \ t 5V‘.S. \ 
; h \ I N I < U U j' I \ I •! n J. 1 i- 
i A’ Vis, II >i A I I U I K K' 
: *VN| N. <1 \ ,» % ; J. W>l 
:»i*N«»itr*!::* J 
1 /.,/ „v', ,,r’/ ... £ 
j ; / /. W, : .n <0 ? 
j,/,. '.A, V, Nti.f I»ili■ •!:- m V* 
■ Why .(•»•!, Mir I min I’i! ,p L 
! 1 V. I ■ ;.! •!:< li ..V T. A ^ 
I V, III II •! .; It* It •* r * **IIS or sj: J; l.l( | 
" h\ hatf si* !■],-N, niirhu *r_ 
ivii»Ni:v' w (h;t g 
* 




1 o»>h *»n r«* 
I4IIM-4I.4 ISl U *1 i's «»|.- .... 
I»ia*»ch v >n<l %6 I. Hidt>« > |.k>« ;ilul 
I rinar.i Isis.-tsi** 
l'is 1 in;. "1 ! ,nl 
Of t h-m •, 
1 lVar. 
Ii-"v S ilt- Jnalv'■!«■*. 1 «> i*. 
?!r i. Ills 
and i.n «*i 4 m e. 
WARNERS SAFE BiTTERS. 
I!. Itlnod 
r»: ■ a.- I •. 
> !' ■> ft ! < I* .,. •-1 
Si iafiiiou* Sitiii I mp 
*«"«•> *• 1 4 a item. I 
Soi’d-s. 
IVTxp. pst W. iitiii-ssol :li. % ■ xnai-; 
oust pa I inn. m*.)l it. 
‘IT. -: Sal. Kin., i-s 
Uri.M It.il. -1 *> a ;/.■■: m 1 u 
t> i>! .><»«•. >1 (M». 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINF 
I 4‘Sf *=*lt«-|» 
■ lleadai he %«-ni al^i!a. 
: i*il«*pli«-i ilx %n « tills |»| «»«.- 
I •• it mu r- I. !•. 
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j The Sanford Steamship Company 
-BETWEEN- 
BOSTON & BANCOR. 
j 1880. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1880. 
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t i;M. V»'. II. llol\. 
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S and Iri.n 
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LEAD FIFE AND S FT EE I’ LEAD. 
M\ll i !!t !;. I1' •. Sr !. r.;:j|»f 
Office 21 &, 2t' Oliver >t Boston. 
Mass. 
Tfi'* i' !t nss-.i v|ar. mi ni m (In In 
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YOU <m:i buy Pur * and Good WINKS AND LlQtTOKS, it* m y 
desired quantity packed and sent 
anywhere, by send)up ish orders 
to the old house oi' 
C. A. K1CIJAKDS & CO. 
13 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
1 m. ! s. n■ i-i-, i... •!,, r.11_ 
« * I il A I'.i i. M .1.1 I', in,, n.l 
mi] ..i-.r.i I'. :!p. v ]. \ lur rri'inuliut 
i'lllturf. 1....HX Ini' ! ... 11 tin* ■ ..! ..] o-|. ttr;i:i .1 
M t"i n Ur- > ig herd ■ ; 1 ] iliiwilin'li, 
t 1 .IMillM'. .Ill, Mil-- 11.1 |. Will M ... Ill'- til' 
alt* liti1 'ii ut ail ul m ;i tn ;in|ino tIn-ir -t• n k « t 
“•wine i nr •• 'in- ,i | i' :; ■ ii,I.. Miulimi i in (ui : 
Mi'. I II I’UlllllhsK. I’un man ll.i\ \i* u Karin. 
.• U!IM !l. oils a it.. I’rnnrietnrs. 
15. 1; M. I ■ .. 
WAITED! 
'« ••iN re lak- > til* 11 
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lirev Ml .1 ell J alii‘II .In I ii .i in e ,t> ref* em.e-, 
v l* < ^N\un, VugiMa, Maine. 
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< i.i uk’>* Oi » u Ma\ In'*!'. 
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Attest J. S. H AKRI.M AN, City Cl.rk, 
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